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Meeting Of 2 Church leaders 
Termed Just A "Fraternal Gesture"
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Or.jfcli i f t r r  * m t i i  imi,l
i .»  tj| to
the t'Meft ei i'.*te fsif tftsjkJ hij-* 
isise,)' Hi» n v jd i to in.!fki ie»d. 
e r t did tmi is.nifAr la th#
E.*l «:x>;;ie* erf hij *d-
d ie t I b u t  ij'){«*rira,Oy were 
t»4d«4' la HetMehem, He sikl:
rM ic E  A T r iu L
As ih if  Ufne w hea I i c t t e  
He a*uelier?i ̂  jrfeee erf j*urily 
•tid c il 'n  where w*s l» ra  20 
<r«iS..rir* itt* He to whoen we 
jxsy Utiiy Hi lie  Fitoce of 
t 'e s if .  we feel the g r r i t  duty 
to frn e»  Si;i *11 th iefi of iUl« 
and b> ill  tJv>je wfw c*rry tb* 
rejjionsj.Uiity trf ihe owr
t':»reiiu-,s » i> p * •  1 for world 
l*ei: e ''
I Cyprus Tension 
Mounting Again
I M  A B V IS IM  H IIJ^ S  w r n i  V i r i N A M t S E  W O l N D m
Big Red Force Slips Out 
Of Net In South Viet Nam
Governments 'Must Hear Heart C r /  
To Assure World Of Peace it Seeks
“The |!«jveramrr*.» rnuit hr»yr 
Ihh cry from rmir heart arwl let' 
them feocTouily fi’>'i.!ow their ef.‘ 
forts to n iiu re  humanit'' the' 
P*«c* to which It earncjUy' 
•it>lre».
“ l.et them fe t fruin the Ale 
mighty *txi frxim their inmost 
human conscience a must dear 
Intelligence, a nu»t anient u i.h i 
nwl m nrw sjArtt of concord and 
generosity to as to eUtninatc ati 
whatever cost the angunh and 
■uffering to the world of a ncw| 
wwld w ar whose conseciuences’ 
wrould be lncalcu!.ah!i>. . . " 
Thmisatxls thronged the town 
«rf Christ'* birth tor the rontiff*' 
hlitoric viiit and for Orthodo* 
ChrUtma* Eve service* starting 
thr»# hourt after th« Pope't 
visit. But Jordanian troops and 
police took eitraordlnary  pre­
cautions to i»rcvent the mob 
gcene that threatened the Pope's
».»frtx in the old city of Jeru- 
lalcin Suturtia_v,
CoiLi of b*rl>cd w ire. Iron bar- 
r if r i  and rows of armed irootis 
ring-d the square outside the 
Church of the Nativity. I'ollce 
and trixop* rloirxt the winding 
road frtun Jerusalem  long l>e- 
fore the I’ojie'* arrival, ansi only 
nlsout 2,000 children and other 
specfitors were allowed in the 
square, ikit lurrounding roof- 
to|w arid streets were Jammed.
ftobed in red, Po{)* Paul 
stooped to enter the doorway of 
the old ch u rch -lea i than four 
ft ct h ig h -an d  descended the 1« 
worn slepi to the grotto of the 
nativity to celebrate mas*.
The liontlff knelt a t the ch*|>el 
0 f the m tagtr  to the eeve, 34 
feet by 12 feet. Nearby, sunk In 
the m arble floor, was the 14- 
potnt silver Star of Bethlehem 
wihlch tradition say i mark* the 
Biiot where ChrUt was bom.
Tan  a n ,. Mkuth V ,.t Najti, 
i'APi—Aa eitifi'.ated two
t»li'ii.fct vt t'vESi!nu.sE!l gucffiU at; 
ihfijied iMt-ugh en tiitlisg  Jk»ulh ■ 
Vifto*fne»e tfwsv«* tef-jte dawnj 
V'day alter tatteriiig  l»at'k a! 
d*)'-lc!Cg airtxsr&e ass.ault |
The- Vie! C'oKf ser.t a watt <rf' 
tnitiUfie-guti f;te agauut U S  ! 
heliwiviter* ard  kntxkevt <«ut an j 
arroM’td  {«er»t,«na*I ear licfore 
melting away from their forti- 
ficatsim*. The crew erf the car 
w*» killed by a i.beij from a r«- 
Cf.5iUea.» caiint.«.
U S. pikiti to rocket-firtog 
he!icc»pteri txelicved they killed 
at*»ut CO gucrrUU*. although j 
only two bodiei were fi'mml. tMe 
had a Huiilan rifle. *I>.e Viet 
Cofig uiually remove the bodle* 
of their df.rd when they retreat 
The engagement wa* only 30 
miles Kiuthwcst of Saigon. It 
w*i fought In view of i>*s*en- 
ger* in buses and cars along 
the main North-South highway.
"A* usual, they sllppesl by u t 
last night." a Vietnamese offi­
cer y.vld. "We Just didn’t have 
enough men to seal them In."
Government troops suffered 
eight killed and nearly 30 
wounded.
It was iha third time since 
New Year's Day that Viet Cong 
unit* of battalion strength or 
more have fought off an attack 
and eaeaped.
Most of the U.S. Army heli-
<x>iArrs la  tbe «»a*rrstE;.a w e ie | 
MS Ck.v !ft.;r&«-<t WitJi I t  
Skene crffitrts t a d  i r inl'.>rc e -1 
meat* w tse tk*w in arriving. !
“i t  w*4 f ir if  ti<frakii.g.“ a 
U.S. adviser raid. ■'
tk.'"irf!U!ir!:! force* tuffered; 
*i>q.>thrr setbsck  in a five<tay; 
C‘f«*r*ti-;« lisa! rD-dtd this week-;- 
rnd ici ties', ily w(vde\l iUnh,' 
lXit*sg |« w tace , rvoritiwcit trf| 
Salgttt, U S nulsiary advisers! 
said the cj.eratioa w a i a total, 
failure. j
“ We rr.uit do much betterj 
th.a.n lh.;i to m ake any lmj;actj 
c« the C(jfr..n.iU.niit» ttu* year."! 
one advtJer com m ented. “ \Ve
are rtiU |s«‘tvrfcK>tifig aj’tvund 
dcfejulvt'y  agaU'.st the Vie!
Cvtig ”
Tiie governtr.mt ctXii-.led IS.' 
fatalities end 30 wou.r«ded afte r‘ 
the «'j>rratiiia, Only two gaer-j 
tiia tv d ir i  were found.. ;
'll.e trfwratksn Iwgan with a- 
near d tja s trr  New Year's E ve’' 
when s ranger t«ittaltoo came 
cMae U> H IM  wifxd out despita 
the i»res«oiff of relnforceroeots 
nearby. Tb* tetoforcernenta did 
not arrive for si* hours.
After that, 10 government bat- 
taUcins combed the a rt*  but 
made only negligible eootact 
with the Viet Cong.
THEY'RE DOGS 
IN SHEEP'S aOTHING
SY'DN'EY, A,43iuii* <.Ke>sg,- 
Urq»*rt, M, »4«> 
]y»i:a r»'o >̂e! safcep ia 
tvi.a Se-«ia vl*:EE.i tt,e*
*.f« vvEs'is.v'cvi cM'* *ia 
*-Sarf 'a-.* Kiwat fsvvavta «..*,*,■! vi 
4»<e I* »,S»c4,*a
TN* Hui.fi tifff-H S5w..Ks.tc.: 
•  as 1-* M.5-1 Ui -
q.-.«4u! * trEiCvliXg larftv. *t*ts
t,i*< l».E4At to .:.■.! f;.« * j'j
as a a lew tu i
Tifo je a rs  istec si.e £*;E.|i,t 
tklfiihti l».’r:b. Clal.v, who 
jKivtoed B*n:ti a&d M.-* Uc-
q..»!l a tiS {..tt!
Sh‘w tSit iie-ep E-v a df..4 '»
c±i fEea! d...g
tvsi-..;is. •;!.& ii.s.a
»• * iUEe I i t y i' ’ t  .i' » J ..i •: j.t-
i5.’4  tva Ihc-'.f tcciJ isgs 






NEWPtlRT B E A C H, Calif *
' Al’..<—|\d,ica tovtsy iBVcjtigsted! 
!.he alsyiag trf {to5.dtifttmkantireI 
Witiia*?! VY. Hartfvi-MHiae. Ttf. i 
tfal'b td  to de.ath to to* l«.,-jod‘  ̂
tji&ttrtwt kit.ffcea el Ms lus-or- 
kwii Ikvfi'vn! hi>rr,e j
IkaAtd on auspirsaa erf ir.ur-| 
derttg  'toe )'ieMsR’.an was Ms! 
tsftsthrr's Wife. Carmen Cat-;
Charge Of Greek Attack 
Sparks Turmoil In Island
NlCvXSl.A. CS-px'.* —;■
rf eji.s... i Cw-e i  g'» Hi vti VIes
; i i : r f i  <* Wej.-»y .ia iHte
w s.se . .* * 't'.» M-si vl
tZ.e lV.Ev;,to »v.SEr-.. „j..ry ttoal 
i i .! *■<■* A'"i ps i.ti  *> e .re pr e^w s 
s.s i’- " .E«i:t a ttii*  «,|si;..s! itoe ,
wiTi. t rf M w t c L ,* a
t-4 tt  «pp»c*le«i i:t 'ssHisS ttf.-i.it 
i t  s'.-iie V.) toe Tjs.Eto
. C’-.j'EE.n,y CEtx/EEtJeiec 
13 ctoe b> toe ‘ ui 'toeto
' ito.rfgie t'jf e.xv,v*d'*
M,.- *tftte.'.c.«■£...! rea.t'ae
!e*. to’.t.g s.i
, to*5 e 1 rii. 4..-W Mtf tisx-ftt ai«
'i a !■-£.,;» 4 Hk! p.vi'j*'= ..C4  a.iE-toe-S 
: WE.Ei.j.r.t “
- iiFE.E-is uvv'jis. e'tSf-i i-v fivive-s 
f'-vC’s Csee'se *'1x1. T'.JSr,' Sr.'* 
*..!e t\i4 s.4tvj to; |.*e.«.iY'-*.t!ej.,;i4
at EC,.toes Pt:,.s t.ne*-.t
; isial».l a'*-l3 a I* UtoCt
*. g 5 fefi i.'iJ .. J t.C. S s l.,E y, Tttf
i  t k  i' t :jx
f^t.toLg wtoi.to aa esu*
EL Sled Slid to bveS 
K,'toto„k sa ij ' ■ftoii.vsA Lis
(,1c 4«*>« "
He artEsed p!e«:i4«'iSt Maka- 
J e .s a UjvyS *j-4totts.t..- .̂ erf
t.*cEg a.6 is'«,''..:c« is
wai..t..i.4 to «E.:: to.e liM.)
U eaty %.S wM'iS
IftTci n  fivjii es.dato.ai
tw-e
He i-iii Mekars'j* was tad to
pjvxvirf fXvJ-l V'EJfLiLg to
it-.e I'fi-s-.tf v-.f tor ’iVJ S ;.to VVEv-
wnciu ' i t ’. f  ...;;..«i»va 
i.xi«.a itea.i*-E vl vcC‘.... ic*W
Mi' « ile i i*i .11,» a'*1
t'l».-t Ttoks l» f.csi'.y | e 5 toto 
evtc^li'jia
Mf*-twt...W. I3.J Eto H 4 .T1 Ctoto.
*1', U !.c.riSf«i li.J Alto..J Cl*..! a tvfe. 
tot.je-rf ta.*» »;to Ttos:..to' atorf
ij 't 't .i  iti.it-.!'* to as: *v
l«'*.f;."t ts i'to:?:.scto„sa-
*j.,■»:-_* *4i-.t hew.S„-:j i'f M.i'V *j:.ifca:.t 
f'totowE.g %tf» I't’-v ; IdtodiMad,
Berlin Wall Again Sealed Tight 
As Christmas Visit Period Ends
Fingerprints Offer Sole Clue 
In 11th Boston Strangling Case
No Need "As Yet" For Troops 
To Be Sent Into Malaysia
SINGAPORE (API -  British 
Dtfonc* Minister Peter Thorn- 
cycroft aald tonight he loea no 
Im m ediate need to bring in 
freah British troops to help 
guard M alaysia's Indonesian- 
threatened Borneo border.
Thomeycroft emphasized that 
B ritain wiU not seek military 
Bsshitance from Australia and 
New Zealand.
The !Britiah defence chief 
■poke a t a  im sa  conference 
■nortly afte r arriving from the 
M alaysian c a p i t a l  of Kuala 
| , r  Lum pur, where he had urgent 
talks with leaders there on the 
tenae Borneo situation.
There had been apeculation 
B ritain might strip  its forces 
com m itted to the Atlantic al­
liance In SuroM  to help meet 
defence commimients here and 
In Cyprus. But Thomeycroft 
said he saw no need for this 
a t  the m om ent
WIU* IHINOB rURDCIE 
He stressed, h o w e v e r ,  that 
Britain plami to honor it.s de­
fence oldlgationi to Malaysia 
" to  the hilt," repealing a pledge 
he m ade in Kuala Lumpur ea r­
lier.
Thom eycroft siild ho had no 
doubt almut Indonesia's "ag­
gressive role" in the Borneo ro-
Skms of Sarawak and North oraeo, form er British territor- 
I *  i ts  th a t joined Malaysia over 
Indonesia's objections last Sept. 
I t .
He expm ssed confidence Ihal 
M idayriah itob j^  would 1^
rUTKK THORNlSCBOrr 
. . .  B e  need seen yet
to defend thetntielves fig iln it 
any incursions a c r o s s  the 
border with Indonesian Borneo, 
I'horneycroft is scheduled to 
hold a conference with British 
F ar E as t m ilitary officials here 
Tuesday, B a  departs Thursday 
lo r the Borneo territories.
Before leaving K iula Lumpur. 
Thonteycrcrft a n d  Alalaystan 
leaders pledged th«y will '̂cosv- 
tinue to m eet IndfMwsian ag- 
wIUi n itd u U m  .and
U.K. Warned 
Of Drug Threat
LONDON (CP) -  Authorities 
In Canada and the United States 
have warned Britain to take 
precautions against a big offen­
sive by dope pushers, it was 
reported today.
Scotland Yard officials will 
join with customs officers and 
Canadian and American special­
ists in a special London con­
ference aimed a t preparing de­
fensive measures, British news­
papers reported. The conference 
wiii be held this week.
Arthur Tletjen in The Daily 
Mail says the menace of in­
creased drugs addiction m ay 
ptova Britain's biggest crim e 
threat of HM4, The Dally Tele­
graph speaks of a "three-nation 
w ar"~ b y  Canada, Britain and 
the United States—to halt the 
growing traffic.
^ i e - h n n e t t  Feud 
Thaws In Hawaii
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
cold w ar between Vancouver's 
Mayor BUI Rathie and Prem ier 
Bennett thawed a  little under 
the Hawaiian sun.
Mr. Rathie said Sunday he 
had a very cordial conversation 
with the prem ier when both 
w ert vacatkmlng a t  Waikiki 
beich.
"M r. Bennett looked very 
tired," Mr. Rathie said. "Ho 
needs the rest before the new 
session of the legislature."
The *emler and the mayor 
have coiKlucted chitty exchanges 
over the las t yiNtr. Relations 
started  improving late last year.
CANAOA'g Hian-LOW
, .VsiM^iiYer...,,.. ..,41,.,.
B raadeai The F sa  S
r
BOSTON (A P '-F inK erprin ts 
fuuiid In the apartm ent of 19- 
year-okl Marv Ellen Sullivan 
ft!»ruirrnllv olfer the cmly solid 
rUte to the 11th unsolved sex 
strangling in this area since 
June, W J.
Miss Sullivan's nude body was 
found Saturday night In her sec­
ond floor apartm ent on Charles 
Street, at the foot of Boston’s 
Beacon Hill. Like the victims in 
the other 10 un»r)lved cases, she 
had been sexually molestetl.
Fingerprint* found in Miss 
SuBivaa's apartm a]!, which she 
shared with two other yovmg 
women, apt>arcntly were the 
only clue uncovered by jxillcc. 
The print* were sent to Wash­
ington for check with FBI file*.
Police Commissioner Edmund 
McNamara assignexl 3fl detec­
tive* to the investigation. Sun­
day, they made a hou.sc-to- 
house check of the Beacon Hill 
area, seeking Information which 
might lead them to the killer 
who throttled Miss Sullivan with
a nylon stocking and two nylon 
scarves.
An 18-year-old Ixiy from sub­
urban Newton was questioned 
for h o u r s  after two young 
women refxmted he forced them 
at knife folnt to drive him to 
Newton Saturday night from 
Boston Common underground 
garage. The garage la only a 
short distance from the Sulli­
van apartm ent.
isfdii ItarlKti-k'tmae. 25, a f»f- 
mer St*fsiih dxflCcr.
la  hoi-rf!*! wj'h * srs’erely 
cut hantt w»i Carmen's l i i lr r ,  
Miooi* GsUardo, J3L 
Bsrthisiotnae, w h o s e  cattle, 
crft and rnmlng fartune was esti­
mated at 111.000.(100. was found 
Sunday morning with two *tab 
wounds tn hls abdomen.
On the floor beski* him was 
his slitrr-ln-law, who later told 
police she had fainted.
Between them lay the blood- 
smeared blade of an eight-inch 
butcher knife.
police said Carmen gave this 
account;
When B.'irtholomae, wearing 
b.ithrobe and pyjamas, en­
tered the kitchen, Carmen was 
itandlng a t the kitchen alnk 
preparing breakfast.
She said she remembers hold­
ing two knives and seeing Bar- 




ARMSTRONG (CT>) -C harlc*  
Richmond Stainberg, 29. waa 
killed Sunday when his car skid­
ded on a curve on the Pleasant 
Valley Road and rolled over 
once, sheering off a wooden 
ixiwcr pole.
Several homes were without 
power in the area for three 
hours after the crash.
STOP PRESS NEWS
More Social-Worker Training Urged
VANCOUVER (CP)—The prc.sldent of the B.C. Associ­
ation of Social Workers says the acute shortage of social 
workers in the province can be m et only by expansion of 
training facilities a t the University of B.C. "Tlte university 
is a government institution," Ronald E . Huwkcs said dur­
ing the weekend, and the government should do everything 
it can to train about 80 more social workers who will work 
in this province a year."
Cyprus Talks Set For Jan. 13
ANKARA, Turkey (Reuters) — British, Turkish and 
Greek representatives will open talks on Cyrus in London 
Jan. 13, usually well-informed sources said todhy. The 
ministers will be Joined by representatives of the Oreck- 
and Turklsh-Cypriot communities three days la te r for ■ 
full Cyprus constitutional oonference, the sources added.
Dodgers Chosen Team Of Year
NEW YORK (AP)—The world series champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers have been chosen tho team of the year in 
the Associated P rfss year-end i>oll. Hports writers and 
tfroodcastera voting fat the AP poll picked the baseball 
champions as the team  of the year by a hugo m argin over 
the professional and college champlona in two other m ajor 
team sports,
Queen Mother Elizabeth To Visit B.C.
IX)NDON (Reuters)—Tho..Queen Mother will spend one 
night in Vancotfver on her way to tour Austrnlia and New 
Zealand in February, a spokesman said here today. The 
spokesmen a t Clarence House, the Queen M other's Isindon 
home, said her piano would first touch down briefly for 
refueUog a t  JMoatreol en roufa) from .Britain but that atm  
would spend Uio night oi Feb. 7 a t Vancouver,
Soviet Gold Sale 
Aids U.S. Dollar
LONDON (CP)—Russia sold 
more gold la.st year than ever 
before, probably to pay for 
wheat purchases from Canada 
and other Western countries.
This was di.sck)sed by Moc- 
atta and Goldsmid, a British 
bullion company that has bMn 
In the business since 1684.
Financial commentators de­
duce that Russia's heavy sales 
helped to restore confidence in 
the United States dollar, uiuier 
pressura w h e n  the selling be­
gan.
Pearson, De Gaulle 
To Meet 3 Times
PARIS (Reuters) -  Prim e 
Minister P e a r s o n  will have 
three meetings with President 
de Gaulle during his official 
visit here Jan . 15-17, it was dis­
closed today.
Bi::KU'N--T!;i« !!.»*! Crt'fTifca 
C«Kmufc!}'.* sra ltd  the Bcilm
Wall »4aiis c!»dir.| IT
tityt trf )tj>![>.;» fs,ri;ly icaEteK.* 
*I*;i L«-*r!'blf a.k,lfig
A. I n:'a:s'rf.*rf trf tuirte
«;*!» W f t !  l‘« ‘ir,ers —
me tto! trf exrry 10 i<etui€i%— 
jwLftd iJito the Coirunuiiii! ii« e  
Su?Kl*y, toe Us! day lot viii's 
utsdrr a (lins!.*n*s •gtert'.rt!! 
tjegoustpci l«r!*rm  the Wet! 
llerUn city gw ernm ent and the 
Cotnrn'anist East Gerrn*n re­
gime. Tb« croiung started Dec, 
19
The rush w»* *o big that lens 
of thousands returning to West 
Berlin »tl!l were wamng *t the 
*rK,m’ - covered C o m m u n i s t  
checkfxdnts when the visiting 
period expired at midnight.
Authorities said 1.318,000 per- 
mi!.s were issued for crossings.
t.»,'rf !;’.aji,y West Beriuier* mad* 
reseial
TOe Wet! Berlin ginera,jni*t 
meir.afeUe kKi'k toe f.r*,' »*ep 
ta 'aatd  f!eg;»!,£atisg a r.'i4sre fief- 
rr.stserit, trvii-fc eft.rierrf arrang*- 
Rie'f.t J'-if Wert Brfltoer* lo 
c f t J i e  hjfrfef.
Hans Kfc.fljcf, wlw negx.rfi*lad 
the tjfiftnal agreernent for tha 
Wejtern »kie. inf<»rtRe<i hls K**t 
Grtni-an counter{>aft erf hts gm*- 
ernmetil's kleai for a cvav 
tm u«l pas* arrangersicfit.
The three Weitf-rn eliiea her* 
—the United Slates. France arsd 
B riia in -i ofjrovfd the ideas, aa 
did the West German gcrveni- 
men!
A West Berlin *p<jkesm*rt re­
fused til say exactly what tli® 
West Berlin jirofinsal* were. 
Tlte East Germans were ex- 
r>ected U) reply to them at a 
meeting next week.
Pilot 'Never Worried' As Light 
Gave Warning Near Penticton
PENTICTON (CP) -T h e  pilot 
of a Canadian Pacific Airlines 
plane that landed Sunday with a 
warning light Indicating that the 
undcrc.orriage was not function­
ing said he was never worried.
" I  was 99 per cent sure that 
the light circuit was faulty," 
said Gerry Laubch, 35, in an in­
terview after his plane, with 40 
t>as.sengcrs on board, had landed 
safely here,
LauUch said be noticed the 
light about five minutes before 
the Calgary-bound plane was to 
land here from Vancouver.
He decided to return to Van­
couver where there Is better 
fire-fighting e<iuipment, "Just la  
case."
The slrcraR  w ai forced to 
turn back and land here, how­
ever, becausa of heavy Icing 
conditions.
Fire-fighting equipment was 
st.'indlng by as the Convalr a ir­
craft la n d ^ . An engineer found 
that tho landing gear functioned 
profx-rly but there was a  faulty 
switch in the warning light sys­
tem.
The plan« ctmtfaiued on to Cal­
gary,
$1,000,000 In Damage Estimated 
As Arsonist Sets Fire To Hotel
NEW YORK (AP) — An ar­
sonist set a fire that swept the 
Astor Hotel's grand ballroom 
torlay, then fled when chased by 
hotel employees, officials said.
About 400 guests loft their 
rooms as heavy smoke poured 
through the 11-storey hotel, atr 
tracting a huge crowd outside 
the Times Square area land­
m ark. Damage waa tsUm ated 
at 81.000,000.
"TTtank God nobody was 
hurt," said William Zeckendorf 
J r ., an official of the Zecken­
dorf lloicl Corporation chain of 
which the Astor Is part.
Zeckendorf said the ballroom 
was renovated about two yeara 
ago a t  a cost of nearly 81,000,- 
000.
FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL MERGER
"Parcel" Sales Tax Urged
OTTAWA (CP) -  Ib e  Cana­
dian M anufacturers' Associa­
tion suggested today tha t the 
federal soles and excise taxes 
and provincial retail salea taxes 
be grouped Into one national 
sales tax, applied aa goods 
reach the final consumer.
Services would be taxed at 
(he sam e ra te  as goods.
The association said in n brief 
to the C arter royal commission 
on taxation that Canada should 
derive a greater pro|K>rtlon of 
Its revenue from sales taxes— 
as opiwaed to corporation and 
personal Income taxes — and 
this could best be done through 
a new national sales tax.
Such a  move would provide a 
broader base fbr indirect taxes.
The existing federal sales tax, 
applied at the ^manufacturers 
level, has loo n^rroy^ K b«il9i R 
is not uniform and it  is dltflcuR
to administer, said tlie submis­
sion.
A national sales tax at the re ­
tail level would eliminate tax 
pyramiding — taxas being in­
cluded In subsequent percent­
age markui>s—and also elimi­
nate inequities between (he tax 
treatm ent on domestic and im­
ported goods. Under the asso­
ciation's pro|x>snls, all special 
excise taxes would di»ai>p«nr.
Machinery and nupidiea \uscd 
In the production of goods 
should bo tax-free, the commis­
sion was tokl.
‘SOLVER TIIIC PROBLFAP
I d e a l l y ,  corporation taxes 
should be elimlnaled. This, said 
tlie brief, would solve the prob­
lem of double taxation—taxes 
paid by tho corporation on 
nrofit and personal (axes paid 
by shareljo l^ra  when the iMxdit 
Is distributed.
"If, however, by reason of 
revenue needs, it Is not imme­
diately possible to provide this 
complete relief from doubl« 
taxation, It Is recommended 
that corporation taxes should 
be eliminated in respect of prof­
its paid In the form of diviocnda 
to Canadian resident sharehold­
ers, or as an alternative, no 
personal Income tax should bo 
payalvie on dividends received 
by Conadian resident share- 
holders."
Both corporation and personal 
Inccme taxes are too nigh fo r 
the good of the country, tb«  
brief said, Almut 60 per cent of 
government revenue now wan 
rolcctcd through these two 
taxes with the other 40 per cent 
coming througli indirect taxes.
" In  the asoclatlon's view, th e  
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MskiB «’«* reoM 'cd loday v'be-M ' 
D i- A- K. J . Boy4, iB « u c* i erf- 
radto , Aiui'beAdb o a  Ca&todsaui toul to tfe  &£'«* d  Aeaiffe, r«|XHte4 t&a! 
atoZAd a! ikjamaic ba»« a t k t i l a g  wouM »3i affect
Szfitk Bay. -1&« m€idrmr vt ufecttoa t&
He *jua:»u,&ce>d tisat tis* ^mxxxi ^  twOitti cryt»U)icosx''ai_
s .e js» a  e f  F a r t ’.a r re e t r i i i» d  by !»*»&«■»***.. 
to.s lOJHitztiy L..t*x.ad A'toei;*m_.«4t I'li* E ls^u* c*a  e*to.e » 'K«m 
a u i s!fjea Tv-esday. E'eo, i i .  oiia d  BasiifflgiU*. wmcia kuis atwiit 
■. zivz.i.z.y rto-ec vs„! l ie  pcAiilai- M pier tea t d  i u  vu'tiiiii. ' 
*iy vf a x» ■edc-"v”!;toto. -a iMM j’j fysy^il eieey'wbi<E*e-"’toa
Itdf laiase m aoitei kA.<dl frusU, a  S0a.uil, $t*mt aaS pa-u-' 
»..L«.*d i3 » Jsi - mjMtie XBUU' ce»*«f iooiucji* tivm  tfee mx-, 
M t i  idV’g ix ix i t»{c«di*»t by Use lAr. f ie jd  *»M,
C Be lto:,gii4A E ic a c b  lece- S evefa l Tt*roi*.iQ akiexrtse^i. i&
t ».4to*i S'toXa.-j fetotac's i  4 Oebdaer f m' g g ei tairi w ar
He fto-'i* cff-toeA'.;_f alter i;.f repcii'ts
 ......... . u u t  E*sg'toi waa fc*..-yi m  t« 4
oro^ifto^Ai. j
Fifty-Two Men In Search 
For Man Missinq In Sea
Japan's dtamp 
Bows To Order
TOKYO (AP) -  World E>-
vtigiil chirrqwMs Hiroytiiu Ebi- 
b*r« ol Japan has bowed to tbe 
Wiarkl Boatiaa As&cKiaiK® atid 
&I501E1.T *CF' —■ A at'Oichi yw-6#er eitoMiea Kiig.hi be car'*- {tot ̂  hi* tiise oa^ihe k&«
wi» to tsoo'tiaaa it4»y |a r  Clyde’k rr  la eru»*MS4  ktreeia m Wt 5***’̂  k<e-t'-gkxs T h a iiiK ij P«'** 
HajMiojad P*riie.U. fd-toii*! few aay» back at «.a . . i Eu:af»fi.ch m Eaii^a.,4a Ju i, n
io*'5itg •  *|>orta-h4.h»g trip  Sat-  ---------- -— ----------- - ---- —'— -. wiii tie a ia»-t;lie Hi-
utday ia  the KiUaraey Lake le I 1# a ' ®f a iS-rcHood
iu«a ae'rth U here. i'UXy aiea,, U eflO flinieV  YOtOTS J chaiaptomtoiip Ktauh a* titigyjit 
t»o sijo  diceirs srH fccj tcxU- ^  '  a’dv jched'toed
un*uceaa-| C O f tS t l ty t lO f l  | domondal by
iirii'to-M rai»w« w aaaam  C01X)N0U. Oala»iey ( A P ) - 'f ^ ' ht«haf» detoroaedM ju io  t u i ^ e  r.&3oJW ivisgp)«tc^
sti fe? % cfiCW otiis WIBA r'¥l\a>€idi lo gnii
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I %-iih to anfiouoce ihst 1 
hiv« moved my office to
1737 FAN DO SV  ST. 
Plioiif 762-4434  
Kctovitui
A. 6. HAMPSON
O iin e rc d  A ccountant
IRtC N. l5IKtS0N. MonatM
Awtomotivn, Induitriol, Commtrdfll finofKbg ond Copitol looni 
A Conodton Compony iptxhtixiog in "Cuitom Oadrf**
W JN N fJt O F  7 A C A D I MY A W A RD S 
L \C I.U D IN G  ‘ BI ST P IC I U R E T
Rai Hi n O n  d ‘ Ik N p  Ik Ik kar b a*
OFARtBIt
TiQiNictijOiK* a m  r.4H.AYTsioe  ̂w
mwmmHfmsmf Bmipwn I wiwi I nwwwl
Mfmat
MIAHMS
L IM H  H )  I  NC AG I31H N T  
S T A R T IN G  FR ID A Y , IA N . ItTTH
PARAMOUNT
A Wide new world of taste 
for filter smokers eveijwhere -
New GOLD LEAF King Size
' '  4: fcl's ' ' 'f. ■ ■ :' ,y
' 4 . to i j  C t
W  vT , ■ V,K.;4 '* ,L ■
’ ' x'X
to-vrr to.;,i \-jijyfY to |.;i
n n r r
yrrrmr*
Sf£3' I f  I
■ • ‘M l9 4^oIH'-MRKI HaIIaII w.a ..A'..0̂ 2*
taste • To-day's tip
To-day's tall size in cigarettes •




W ind Up M eet
Ctmpeblur* twur'ied, leap«xs Jady McLifld. Mardi Steve Wt&- 
W»d liaw tdi tfeca »ay  to t ie  tor Ci«», S. lx rr tia «  Hyito. Vic- 
f» » l ev w t m  tifc* B.€- Sec'too&at laria E.S. Ci-M. W. Diium M«t- 
S k ateg  Cfeai«|xio«kAnxf atoged sk<cli. VK-tofta F-S. CtoSi,
U  tbc Ketowsi,* MetntfXiil
A t« m  J*.e. 2 , ¥ aad *, iW AI©* © A M k
 ̂ 1 M*f.v llk -a  McQw*rrie txad
1 IWi tier J l f  ■ Jxvw ttiW.1 . SkaUBgmatoltod tito c io ,  ojrt Ca*U*i«j W ater € k ^
, «  ■ - ̂ 'Norua VaactHiver,, Tfaey -*-'.b la e i
i t  a a *  * * ? 1  ifito the a r e  teMr* V ictorti F -5 Ci«b tr<ui*». 2 .
Smdmy mxrumg ate-a tae ha*] WiX*i t m  M «rt "By*-
HHMilto »«:!« f«iea,vi»J *a4  tov- iu*o.. lwr*«'if*3.ak  L' 5  CtoO.
i  f H>t*e
K« ag* ! '•)«  Sa"',4U'e Kic&*f«i M id itS - Vivtoifu i" S
and  Jim W*utit’ aies-iag trf Ci*D. i. Dale N e» ;’'-#ft*a a.ivd 
llW HeMifzf m utti i.:4'ii. The tmc Br;*ce S«fUU'>;. C*{,dar/j Wia- 
iRrfi-rifae-f* c l Ca&a4aX OijGii-ic Ur CSb. S<.nc Vir,c©*»«r. 
l**i£u i r e  h'fjiii Uie Kerriisiile GOIJ) D..¥N'{'E 
Flgur® SfciUiirf C toi. Vaawx.-' L. M«,fj-kiW.i Mc-Q'.*,rn« i.ja4 
\tjr, mjb4  r«cei*tti ia« Vaacio©- Jcfu Hxa.*, VaatMu»w at»l t'*- 
v«r S i i ta ig  ftu© 4ev-:Li'-a'te» E S  t'i'.x*®. rever.uig t&e|
■Ctel place a«B{ to Dale Halciisa- Catoiiaia.# Wiatcr C,L-b Ut-irfi-., 3.!
*Cil iitd  Riv«ltoi*i Tlwvef t |  tlbe L iilv li Wt»,ei *a*.i MalSl t*;e- 
G kag ii'ry  I ’ S. C!*b, P-eatvtoa„' w'-oa. K efr‘,j4-i*' E S, CtoX!.
Bett* Atoi« ateS J t i a  McKiU- v ia ir i  ^
f i a  ol m* F 'S. Cl-.to _ MSviw* S iA u l ia  f
• w »  tkud . TbejM! »exe lL« c tiv  . * Ltev# Hwtct.xi.x«, K ern*-, 
ta tr i ts ,  * F S C-U,t», He
irecci'. ed tcrf M.r. «isd M.rs lr\ ■
MOifr A i f U m c  iBiwce Baker u v x b .. 2 .,
I 'E JU rO tm .W E  |K.k;.a. F S- C ;..0 ,
I- P i!  itlc<jta:« trf C ip X iao '5 i£CvivV e i .
Wtotir Cl'.i;b \' iJhviX,V er recti'.-'
*d tt*  KfttLHiih F S  C,;_0 1-UH.k*' rAlES^
tn4«i>'. 2 Ki?e«i M«iE.>*.e£^ ».i*i F*-
H citi SXtoi'e W ',rre '  (*'■ t* Vaiv* i . * x i  4-vrei
Ctetvtf. } V.Sr--‘ Wiaiex C.-b, yyci.t P iJ ;  it s. i . - c
to .'tv iv . 2 Cc..cea M *a„i ia:»J 
B A Itf  rttdVPVCB S«„;.aci». U .e*;*ifo
t T F »  T 'ftO rtlF  '»  5  ito.x, Fei.Ti'vX© 2 B-^.Xaii
I i  to x te r  1  t ’es, F-a''t:.rf*ve i i *4 -Ferfty v'^^rv*
FtoW ii. i*v„ 2 ,'ivf, Its rtofc'j-e ? » C.'...t Fet'''.:.."':i.¥i
W'iitor C:_u F j*  K»,«.*, !*v i 3 d toaie-rei a'>i D -ere K..i,g ■'
} Ft-rr-vi*'.# I ' 4- S e ' i x e  i  i  i , - . . t  i 
Cfi S i i U i j  C:..,..&. Df. i i t _.":'-_5 F-.-C'. iu .t C : ; i ix i . i* .
M«». V irxv-'.ef 'N'*,>:,»:.•'■,.> i S C'..D « i i i .e  'Ika-
F1.4AL fcl-h lL fJi '£aii"» i  S L
•K A 'IO l ItoBltJS- m SU L M  t- , .x
_ l. L iodiiy  t X i i s ,  rfvtyrih .HOFK'E MIXED E.UES 
fe tw t W’Uitof C ;.b  V iiicv .v tx  ■ 1 H tx t. A ;ie »  * 1*1 R-th-ai'a
Sbe iC tt lh€ Fiv'rfef WxiiMiC A iirw '. A fai F.S Ci.-L
livpifay, 2  Lee ir a o i  A»«rryj?.i *»,e St»vi-e W
Nv«"ca S iw *  « i&Uf CUt# i ui C...S lixyty 2 . B;*-'
t  4  ii,. I t ' i
t i i   ̂ K.a \  i   - t i ' l . 3
Offli,'.* 'f'siit.jv.ie Ni,«'.& ftoktse K.’:s l i „ '.i s.,ej ew* F»'
Wlfctrr t  I r> B.i vef,. t  £.«■.,*». try F S  tto..*'
i« l. !fi« 1 6  W.s:.;rr C -,i: ' I’x U'e 4 i,r»3.
§• ti.vtf’ifci’ t'apCaEf.i to 4ii' W r i  S .,lrii ,e i . i t f i  F
ttrf Q ab  I i  itif Mt li*.*3 \ c i t h  S i  T tfU  toVJif! • r»3 ’
fcto»« WFiitor Ca..l- K 3 i i i  to-tot! Cay-ra..- to:,irr?
H#b*. Vuvntt* F S i  ,C‘-i..L. .1!
lEaf.* MiX-toi'X*, F,S '•
O^b. SWLMOt lA B IE S’ f% ItS
i ! S*,sF!» K tn ie f  »*j.i K irrls
LAtFllSI" CiiOtD ■)(»!!*,«■, F it'tor.i F S
n O ! ,  BJL%Tt4t» y,« AdI jt ? tV -ia.e
t. sx-iy,*,* I Ixfii n# l Jh-
fctncv* Wihtof ¥»&;<».* *T I m r r .e f , W iaier
fcJtto lieerv 'td tl*  Pratcfc G#ic«»|e Ctob. K..eih Via--<;x'»e», 3 Ct-i- 
F S. ti-iib 2 C i’.hy ljeie 4e«a M ahrf ix».l M if ii 'a  FsaiV-
Imi'ui,. ItoiWtt: &.»KX-e Wifctot' VlJta. Ciex'-rfijry F S  i xb . i'e«-
1 K.ir«« Migfia-Sirtt. Ni*ftfi,' !ick«i i  islmm !k*th»;ck »r«! 
lOav* Wiator Ctob 4 HeU'wr | Wrrat* IW U iiiek, Tytetn » 'S - ,
FFiref, t'liiip.ikglil SiitisgiCluts, New V(tt'.riViHt'.e!'. 5, l.vi;a ‘
O cb. Viftctxrvrr. 5 SJiaro®;, MoKe! *tel IH ff! M nrNed. :• , ■ . . „  . t  j
lii© » r.a i|. C iFilite* W:fit«r 0 ..b ,' P „rB iby  Wiusef €*•„!», ft Jd* Me- *** »ki<Fi«l c «  th« m »d




l&e f t  i.r.-ix TCii-' L,; !j»to X if.e Ktoc.va* ct,».
H t"© .... FeX.'tt.;.* *.i.d C.-f ■.£ .a"'. .. i t.'l.-,..''0 '..Xst e It i
a.vie t:;*a 4yv.tiy0 i'x l.c'W) tiv.;. Let
vl lexwU'cvi X. I.SW'. r  fc,-.a '|‘t , .
' -- v: r, x l  tjc. I; "x iaarf
7‘'l Li: Fit. I..-:.'a ,-* .'X lie!'''. 4.#,!
■”•■ o },: : 'i
... Irto Ix. 1 ;t V. i  A e,x. t €" * xjifc'i'; I ,.a
U« i.t-j.a-.it t«i!.«v.f.e t.f 1.C.C 
rf’j . e t i . A i  lai'i
Mi.rr:.»4e} ;.«x !.£'■ .txi
iht" fix': :.«■»:■ jtk'.iifxj
crctoe cl to ever u.« lw£! t.g
•i'e.
Bel!
irfexto. i l  FtX./'-C*
It-ex-e la»■,..»(. .Mr .M.j.(i,..><„!n
Ik'.U
D IS T R ia  ROYALTY AT B.C. RGURE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS
l l .e  grand fuiale of l ie  5th 
A c i . i l  SecU..« F ;g .ie  Sail-
i£.g Ct.ai,i;i,iNa.ih;p'.i «as the 
iiijacr-g u,f tjwhcee to ir,e 
to<v i ito e J*  ef ti-e irr tc -c iy  
ti'-fjet; £.«..• t i i f i  toitoi. 
K.*.v»ta » L*f »-tf-'to.c-Li.Ft
U'enire* locks over toie 
i;.\| art«y  'txXxjt s.i:.e bt'giji Ui« 
Fxejei,toitto£.i. i)a  t e r  .efi u  
S.f.t'eai Fer'«vrc. Si.#i csc Lex 
rcgti’: B..r«toi Bi;ej.c\ .&. - !»o 
{■ito..c;i.e} Oli t.*.5,.i e v e r . 
C.*y, tori! £J.gX*: i i i l  evwy
E.;.gfe*, itoiUi tr.e act'-r-i cl-.ied a* 
.;■ ihL.tgLt aii'j iite r D.r.
Aie.i B.toe.r. tt'.;r,'r htt'e .. r,*.,r-
i.....4AU. He i i r .  i- i r . t r  t .f ttie*  
IZfj&Hti !vX Itr by iHfii'C- 
tiU.e.'.r.. K.r'to to, Lt..i.C«r t'.f 
t t i - J  t l  ’iB,e
Director Commends Work 
Of Kelowna Skating Officials
BC  t-ecU-ra cl Lte Ca:::ito*.3 
!.'g-’e n.iU.;'.| arj*x':i'.k-a 
ctosf a.vtt.L;:iC!, >,»!.
Fre.-to ', itre ♦ a i r c j .  li v,s»
’he t.i;» u -.e xbf vtrr{e:u 
V. t'.r e he.,.'* ..ir F. e....' c, *
t. ■-•to it'f F . r , »
i  t.'i.
rc i?e xei#, t'.'.i i f  rk.cii
.ti'.a St ‘*i>  evtotru’. ts.« aiitrtoi toe > * © ^ 4  trij,', 'h;-l
i  .J > g'.c'*« "...ig iii,.', t i 't*j;.!£.# iu !»•?.] il'.*', s tigt.', r',‘.'rsei j.fc!
*'£.££> >ti,r ii.to tt  Jc.x to |j.S *; cc.V;.iicto 'to Six ^  





Mrs H D of Va£.rv.*.« ■ ani£g«''.!'.e£t aiA ©.j'tog ta*
i  C i t . t o r  !to to..e B l  beetxiar- rv-/' Si-toiiccto ‘'* th e  ja'sF 
s-'.s i 't i to e  >.l.4t:..r,g i '£»;?..{...titi- ''ri:..e iO>v4:i-x ittoia tje tiees
rJ'-to ■•l.xi. eitoca jit.fe S.ito.’- toi* arex-a ct-.’r.rr.tosKe k s  r»ie 
3a> s«to i ' f t . i . ' i t l e  ■»ei,‘ trf 11.® toe, ixto toi*- t p a - t i -  
p..e»rt-d »to.!i .toe I'v.X.{.-eUttoil «C- Ccx .ix.totee i a »  ito to c x f .l ,"
V'.-” ',h.AAti’.toCiS t ex t .  y . ' j  K ix .| tairf. t « a
“’r£,e Ktto"«£;.i fv.RS.:::...;toe« d .i  :i.»ie tx bee.iS kxf Cvr'-.-te-tsttosa 
a jc-o. ui the l i e -  if hv't t,i.s'»a.esi F 'f t o i t f t o j , t . e
  ....................  ;&to. ’’l i e  i . t  r,.i..u m »> oa
itoS's 0 i  Rl. to tlXi.liHgt.i Ciiiy, 
She iciuriicfe-acci C«ei >tiie 
l.eiV'kl *lt»i.ee 'w I»,,i. .Jet! to.*
R.iiito, IVl» l.y..i J.it'X.e to*j.
A»'-, da.'.;» i t  t.;.,e Sto.ie it,.-!
ti.tto,.les5 J-'..lFto.iy' l e k e f  the 
cvrtit, ti'.e c*.,F,t.e» at»i t t i s t -  
, . e.J'S, the pi'.r'Si.-i»» iU 'i |-.svvt4t4 
A T’..',"tx,? '* --a .e  K t tarts. and t a te  evet.v cay.
'••.'i'.i e-ttocd ’n.toj to.e t» f  vS- je'toef*. ax*.r.f X'.ta t tid
tto-e «w*s tos a c.,wh fc.£»i f r t t o ' . - r t o t o i t f  D_.€ta.x'!1.e» 
t*l ;ja #j'tof&'»’to'^a’.«;y l i  ,*.A> Cara* t t i 't ix f i  i;.>r'C:*i ir.efittori. 
age i»s.-r„rmf xattoda? at 5 IS Bftog'-jsg •.he F.ftii aar.ual 
5 . . t*  Y. a Fa-i fF*!r.5««iiyi!;>s to Kekktna Jan.
!.*!l 'i-.t'"''”* ^  •• 5 iiid  4 brffaa a year ago
*hes :r,e KekraTi* Figure Siat* 
scg Cl-t> ftot a l»id uj after the 
ISiftl editiCsa ended a! Ptuic* 
G ta 'ige .
The crffsc'-aU like to laose the rhan.;s.’i'jtishis>» artnxft'd Use t'Tos- 
lace til s k a ia l i t e  ta tr r r a t  ta  
aid cons-
jreU'tots w!k> jr.ight not !>e able
t.ar.a. KCMI* said 
Dr.ver d  the fs r  » t i  Mr» 
L iiiu ii  Luxtoi* W'tiitaker erf 
Ji!sr!'»<«d P aia . AUiena. Khe
i i i  by L«f tiu*-
bax.d askt tit* vxuttg tlulA'e.n 
Ikrltoe said Use car aas  into
   .... . .. ______  ̂ y» ron.iiJtenti,v travel kir.grfVaanouvrf ft C>ntitoa TstjCattery and Catt.v &!5..b.ca,y,’ Tlie faanuy »«;.! to the office ■ dataccea u> compete.
cotsslw, h u i:a  &!**?* Winirr j {icrnaby Wicter Cub, 7. Vai.cne <’T Hr, Terrence liof»’.ey ol 
rw b . T. fuk,;j.# Utel. Capilaao LJe-cie and Ilaixia " McKtftoe, a chefk-ijy M ri.j
Winter Club. Va&«»«H»f. l . 'P f iu r a  Gtotgt F'.S. i'bJj.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
ê .tia.g bmatd* WeitWnk skaUBg"8.fd to
■ ’vu!tod«*s- f . .I. ' t ’chto:* ho mi t 




Whitaker ffceivrd iia.rn.»f Injur-j 
Urs hot ns.<ne revfuirrd !y.Hi>italj 
’. treatfnrnt, fcihce aald. No 
Ifhargei are contemplated. :
PARAMOrVT T H FA T ir. 
aw4 Twra., Jaa . ft-T 
• r  A FA’S DEUC.ATE 
CO.VDrnO.N"
r r t . .  Jaa . II
Far Uailted e n fa ie n e a t
••m rfiE N C E  OF AXABIA** 
Winner of te rm  Academe
Kekm-na fam ilift will love Awardi Including “ beit j.lclure 
thla enterU lntof m mle. year," l-awTence of
•ome and hum erw i, it »tars •  tnagnificent deplc
Jackla (ilraion and Gl.vm*
Johna with Ijiurel (Toodwin,
Uon of a tavage land and a 
savage [eople. Peter (JToole
Charll# Rufglea and little Ijixia K"'”  ■ auiierb portrayal of the 
Bruhl. Gleason, as Papa, is t**'*sh, young IlrltFsh officer
Ideal for the role. He breathes 
life and believablllty Into the ro­
bust. flamboyant character 
whose drinking habits and big 
time ways are the despair of his 
righteous family. Only in his 
youngest daughter’s eyes can he 
do no wrong. Irfnda Bruhl, as 
Cortrme, is charming and can 
act surprisingly well for her 
age.
Wed. and Tbars.. Jan . S-9 
•TH E  KOBE"
turned Arab leader—a man of 
destiny who doubts himself. A 
handsome young newcomer, 
Omar Sharif, plays AH. Lawr­
ence’s desert companion. The 
color photography of the bre.Hh- 
less desert vista is excellent 
niaking the harsh locals truly 
beautiful.
BOYS' CLITB A C m T n r
Herb Sullivan, director of the 
Kelowna Boys' Club said 75 
Richard Burton heads the boys, girls and parenU attended
= r i , b f ‘c i’, , p 'c  » “■• •’■"■ •Lit ^Joyd C. Douglas’ best selling 
novel, it ia the story of what
arranged by the club. The next 
session wlU be held a t  Meridian
happened to the cloak Christi Banes in Shops Capri on Jan . 18 
was wearing a t the Crucifixion, a t 10 a.m.
PERIOD OF GRACE 
FOR BIKE OWNERS
D. R. Johnson, licence in­
spector said tixlay that It is 
extvected that bicjcle licence 
iJatcs will arrive a t the City 
Hall by Wedne.sday, Jan. 15. 
It Will be nece.ssary to have 
bicvclcs checked first by tlie 
HCMP. Citirens are advised 
to watch this newspat>er for 
announcement of their arrival.
Staff Sergeant T. J . L. 
Kelly of the RCMP said he 
will tvegin the checking of bi­
cycles about the same date, 
Jan . 15.
"There Is a period of three 
months grace this year to give 
people time to get their bike 
checked and the plates on," 
he said.
"The following points shotild 
be checked before coming to 
the ixilice station, brakes, 
seat, mudguard painted white 
nine inches up the back, a re­
flector, and light if operated 
o t night.”
.Alexander McGarvle. 7t 
Ftead road, Winfield, died in 
boipiial Jan. 1.
Mr. Mc<»arvie was born tn 
Glenluce. Scotland and in l».8 
he em igrated to Iowa, U S .A. 
He returned to Scotland to join 
the l!r.5>erlal Army, Scottish 
Guards and served ta France 
during World War I.
He m arried M argaret Shank- 
land in 1932 and they lived in 
Iowa, until 19J4, when they 
rnovesl to the Kelowna district. 
Mr. McCarvie was a fnilt farm ­
er until his retirem ent in 1958.
Surviving Mr. McGarvie are 
his wife M argaret, one daugh­
ter M rs. G. I Helen* Berry of 
Winfield, on son, John, of Mid­
way, B.C., and three grand­
children.
T. S. Cowan officiated at the 
ftincral service held a t the 
Garden Chapel, Jan . 4. Burial 
was in the Garden of Devotion 
Memorial Park.
Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted with the arrangements.
Im. 6. 1944 lk «  IXiily V m uui
Central School Committee 
Makes Final Preparations
J. f .  Grerna.s ay.. tii.M al ele-ivxcd to ix-xto’-j"-  Prt.rr,.
u.t'Uisry scir.A.-L.- ii.airiMU'i otjn'.>: 'n iu d ,
Uie aiu iivertar' t vtotoi.r.toe.t F\'"...r’'.Xi, Hea-i**!--!.;
I'lidav aii of Ftott. '>T£v.to! „US I'toui ASito^
U:xiUR.iFi and u u .tr ittoi.5,siifito , itout.-, l)xat..ug
it  toe r.ii.e Vi ...1 t«c j r l  tvU; t fi.'.t'iS'ai l i - . ’..lug
Uic Htouevtostoag ctitli«*uto, FiituUato d  Ht»;to
J*?r 2\). at C'riiti at ictiiJ,:!. Flrsi.cutof y Ayy x, e aiwt
II? ihc 3k) ufisti'.o.! rtiftStfssSs \au .,fr M.'.'.tv l . t s !  N'fi’S la 
*iy* wefe n-.rn-.U-to ,rf L'-.e L u r f ' . »*.■,( i#;.-a,a<s i'.v 
c '.i;;cs Uut t;'.v>ir\l UU-I A.,.; In *5 -Urd to#
Xv'!h,»4 lu IHH. l4o have >u,..j5'r'- tou i >'.■-• =:. i 4
Sucattoi kii i'al'c.'tis t'.ave l«et t. }■>•:••■,,;; Fu-: V-'-v-.:,'.!, Ik  :,?d,
xrtit to,! to tocie i-cK%bt. e.% Wfli Kx.rto. &'d, litoa Kr».at-', W nil 
*4 I'J {.«»! aiid icrMji ;r.g, D i u ! ".'0 *st.l
tr_stee* and 153 p«»t ar«l |.-re9- t,..'xfic.iU.i >«■», . A r . j » a -  
cnt memtiers of the teachtog *-_re and Hygiene;
s t)f aw'.'..ng, (nx.xgfaj-ht; Caria- 
■'We feel there a*e m.aav a.a.n Hiiir.ifv arj.1 B*to»h H;»- 
rnore. b„t we have t>een unable’tory. Etog’;,-Si Graos'i.ar. I jtg . 
to hicate them ," la.d  Mr, u»h Ut#rfat-„re; I'ft'aicat L sei- 
Greenaway, ) ri»e» ar»,i Mumc.
FOUXD TtKMB
The C'OiHinutec has found p:c- 
tu te i. te*ctiei»' registers aswi 
a tounsrfe'.e set erf Grade Vtll 
esasuiria!i('-n jiajiers.,
"Nis? too ii-.asiv sexTlxavks have 
'I'Cen fv.*ut»d t!iv.>u«h,*' said Mr, 
i G r r e n a w a y ,  “ Maiiv uf there 
Ta'mF.i n.ay st.’.l be in e a is te m e , '^  
; tuiiden la attir# amt baiem eats.
■ The Committee would greatly 
J»t>[.rrris!e efforts to find 
(Uiem "




M , - _________
PAIR OF CHAMPIONS
KOTAKY MEETS
The Rotary club will hold 
their weekly meeting Tuesda.v, 
Jan . 7, a t 12:10 p.m. There will 
be classification talks by two 
new mem bers.
Steve Hutchinson of the Ker- 
rlsdale Figure Skating Club 
of Vanctnncr is shown left 
with trophy he won as liest 
skater in the senior men’i 
singles. TlH'te were only two 
entries In this event. Pat Mc- 
Gheen, right, of the Capilaoo 
Winter (Tub. Vancouver, rc- 
cciveii the coveteil award fur 
the most artistic skater. 
Proudly di.splaymg the Kcrris-
d a’e Figure bkatmg trophy. 
Pat also won the novice la­
dles' ilnglfs. To win Uieic 
awards requires many long 
hours of practice, Ujt judges 
tixi have to i!a.»s many tcjis  
themselves to become quali­
fied. Some are only all.fwed 
to Judge novice events until 
they are fully qualified. Simi- 
lars rules apply to the ref­
erees,—'Cmirier Photos I
Okanagan Group Organized 
To Promote Bilingualism
Founders of a new c4-ganlza- 
tlon designed to encourage 
fluency in French among 
English-speaking resklenta of 
southern Okanagan laid plana
More Snow Hits 
B.C. Highways
Friday for their first meeting, 
Sjiokeiman for the organi/a
Isaac Pauls 
Buried Jan. 3
b a se  Pauls, 6-5. of 814 Caw- 
•ton Avt . died Dec 3S at the 
Kelowna General Hospital 
Itorn in Hiisiia, ?dr, Pauls 
came to Canada in 1921 arvl 
farnievl in Heplmrn. Sask, Hr 
rnarrlesl in 19M and .Mr. arnl 
Mis. Pauls moved to Si>eer»,
Savk , where they (armesl. Ijiter 
they movesl to Saikatiajn where 
Mr, Pauls workesl as a car- 
jventer until coming to Kelowna! Bful rtevelstuke 2% anti 35
;>rr*5.i.res
,:i tiir t i . t r s w i i ' . t h  have tang- 
n the lupl-twesit.es ere la 
dcgrers ab.»v«- tie  »,e»>uti* *v. 
efagf. the V»ltoi„vrf »e4*t;»r 
l*irr,a-u sbkI ! dsv', and
x'T.kl wfa'.tver w it cofilixvir t.ver 
H C
liifc-h anj low t-i Ke'.-iwca hat- 
urday wr-e 45 gpd 33, On tha 
-.atr e ftote a )r .if  aga Ujey 
were 5<i Z'l, T e i t a r e *  
N-.tsdsy Wfte i i  and 3d W'lth 9 Ifiches frf »iei*i rori-j ares'i to 
to arvl 33 on the •ame data a 
Vear «g<i
F«rto'»-t for the Okanagan, 
l.ilUsict and S 'toii Th'.rn;,>i*n, 
K'«.»lenav and NT.-ih Tle<i!q*»e»n 
regwios 11 tiiainlv clf,«;dy tdtay 
arul Tue-dav, A few ko.w flar* 
rics w',!! (A-c\.r tiiis ir.orn.ng, 
tiud Tue-d.iv night. It will con- 
bniie rrdld. Winds will Iw light
soiithf r !y.
Itovs- tonight and high Tueiday 
at Pentictixi 38 awl 3-5; Kain-
in 1945,
He startcs! ■ window cleaning 
arul chimney aweeplng business 
here. Later h# took over an 
agency for burners, until 111 
healtli forcevt him to retire.
Mr. Pauls Is survived by hls 
wife Katie, c>ne daughter, Mrs. 
Frank (Betfyi F rrism  i f  Rut- 
and, and three son*. Otto In
tion, terntmrarlly named I.’Al-*)^“^ ‘'"'^'*'''-
liance Francaii du Okanagan' , T "  * Allan at home lte
Kud, said It was IvipeeJ to b a v e l * ^ « / ' * 4 J "  
the Inaugural meeting in Pen- Sr»n.khil
licton next month. ITie cultural 
attachee of the French consulate 
in
l.ytton 30 and 40; Crantwook 15 
and 30; C reiient Valley 3).) and 
30.
In the Carllicvo, Prince George 
and Hulkley Valley regions It 
will be cloudy with sunny pe- 
rmils today. Tuesday will tv« 
cloudy with ifHrw In the Bulkley 
Valley tnmorrow afternfvon. 
Winds will lie light southerly. 
.Viild temi>er*tiire% will teevail.
I/jw tonight and high Tuesday 
at Quesnel, Prince George, arxl 
Smlthera tS and 30
idreri
j Pastor L R. Krenler and Dr.
VMBCOUVer h o d  Uldiegfed - 'L e 'c . r T e e v W ^ U r h  h l ^w'illinfmess to ariHri-** sfunersl iCTVice Which was heldwuiingneis to address Ihe^^rom Day’s Oiapel of Rememgroup.
Meetings would tie monthly 
New snow has fallen on all;dinner sessions when typical
B.C. highway* exceid the F raser 
Canyon, said <ler>artment of 
highways officials today.
One inch of new snow fell on 
Oknnngun sections of Highway 
97. Plowing and sanding Is In 
progress here and on side 
road.s.
It has tieen snowing steadily 
on the highway from Sicamous 
to Rogers Pass. The road 1s 
plowed and sundetl, but winter 
tires or chains are required.
Six Inches of new snow has 
fallen lit Princeton, five at Al­
lison Pas*. Tlie road is plowed 
and sanded.
Light rain 1s falling In the 
F raser Canyon. Tlie road Is 
bare. Watch for falling rocks. 
Construction areas are rough. 
There are minor ilelnvs.
French dishes would be served 
All conversation during the 
meeting.* would lie In French 
and K(>eakers would lie re<iulred 
to address the gatherings In 
French and French movies with 
original sound tracks would l>e 
shown.
Officers of the group are ex­
pected to be named shortly.
trrance Friday. Jan. 3 at 11 a.m. 
Burial was In Kelowna cerne-terv,
Palllvearer* were F ritr Wirtr, 
Dan McMillan, Fd Gatiel, John 
Arthur. Fred Liske and Arthur 
Prkriil.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd, 
was in charge of arrangements.
Oyama Fruit Growers
FINEJR IJJft 
In m agistrate's court Salur-, 
day Daniel Curell of Watt road.lfbum ia
Weekeiid Toll 
22 On Roads
By THE CANADIAN PlE fM
Weekend accklfnt# In Canada 
claimed at leaat 36 lives, 22 of 
llieni In traffic mishap*.
Tliere also were two acciden­
tal sheadings, a drowning and 
the death of a lx»y when he wa* 
attacked by five sled dogs, 
Queliec led all province# with 
seven fatalities—six on the road 
>■ _ .* I /s  i and one ahooting—ln a Canadian
m C C tir iQ  J s n u d r y  9  [Pre*# survey from 6 p m. Frl- 
OYAMA -  Fruit grower* ln'il‘"^’ midnight Huiwlay local
are remlndeil of the times.
Kelowna, plcadetl guilty to an 
impaired driving charge and 
was fined 52.50 and co.sts.
MTTI.E I'ilAN'GE
Algiers’ swarming Casbah dis­
trict has changed little since it 
was built In the lOlh century.
meeting of the BCF'GA which 
will lie held In the Oyama Com­
munity Halt on Jan. 8 at 8 p m.
Tlie resolution# due for dlij- 
Ciisshm an d  action  at the  fo rth ­
com ing BCFGA convention will 
lie iij) fo r consideration  by area 
grow ers .
TO PAKTKTPATE
TAIPEI. Formosa (A P l-N a- 
tlonallst China ha* announced It 
will take part in the 37lh Inler- 
natlonal trade fair a t Brussels, 
Belgium, next April.
OTHER CAREERS CAUSE SKATING CHAMPIONS' RETIREMENT
Ice Team Will Continue Judging
When Donna liCe ami John J .ilh e  Canadian, American,
D; Mitchell of Vancouver, an- tlonal Skating .Association ..................... ..........................................
nouhccrt their retirem ent from |G rent Britain and tho Interna-1 Canadian Silver Dance title in 
active comiHJtltion* In Kelowna tlonal Skating Unhai (ISU*. I Jan . 18,58. 
recently, they also rclUjqubbedl Conflicting career* bi ought
on the 18M Ma.ut their retlreinent, I M n n a , N o r a n d n ,  Quel>ec. tho
i C  1.!̂  r i  I im r- ."’«r and placwl second InK team In Dortrnand, Ger- therapy at HI ( and John, 21, q,.. Junlbr,dance chumi.lonshlp*
LIBRARY FIATilRES TWO-ARTIST EXHIBITION IN OllSg WATERCOLORS
Mra. M arjorie Rice of Kel­
owna and John Dyson of Van­
couver a re  featured In tho 
twxvinnn a rt show on display 
In th e ^ ^ a n l rt»)in of iha Oka­
nagan Regtonal Irfbrary. Mr*. 
Rica displayed five abatract 
painting* and the rem ainder 
a re  traditlonn!, Three of her 
painting* are walerco|ors,’’ u
much harder field tn work in ',  
Mrs. Rice said, Mr, Dyton 
displayert oil |>nlntingH of Oka­
nagan *cenee>. done last #utii- 
iner while vtdting in the Kel­
owna district, He has ex­
hibited hia iwintlnga exten­
sively, The exhildt run# from 
January  4 to 18.
tC’mirler Photo).
"P*** devote full time to hts L’ f (-lnj,Via 
Tlu-y nutoiiu|tlcall,v qualified lad 'c r's  .sh vcdorlng l»Uftlne-.s, ,i,|,. 
for till# when thcv plac«-d fiflh future plan* are to 1k- |
In last year’s World D ance!f'tue International ami world 
champibnshlps In Cortina, ItalyIfototodRivo Judge*. "It
from among 18 entries.
Nn-;a# a pair *hortly before tlielri cause of the «lr cr«»h that wlp- 
of first m ajor win, the Western cd out the American team.
At the Canadian Henlor Dance 
chnmpionshlpn held Id Tor»»nto 
In 1962 they placed second. Fol­
lowing this they comfxdrd ut 
tho world champlonshljt# in 
Prague, They camo sixth out 
of 22 cntrle*,
In HKKl they finished secomt 
in the ( ’anadtaii Henlor Danco
senior .lance dun.iidonsllii.s ‘ Wnionton.
•Montreal the following yenr.i* Nortli American
n ie y  iiliiced sccoikI In the
take c|o .e to 10 year* to quail- ,hey placed fifth
HTARTi'Ti n m  FUN ' "
TTirir crtre<“rii Ix^gan 14 
ago "for fun" and anded as the Cbampk>n»hl|>3 here last week,
only am ateur Ice-dancing team HCOKE MAJOR WIN 
in the world with four Jnterna-i Although Udh started skating 
,'‘" ' '‘'l,«i*ld,,n>esito#,,TI>«;sc,>|ri;,I4,.y'*ar*.,liO UicyTonly.,teamed
In the North American dance 
championship# In Philadelphia, 
In 1061 they also went to 
Manchester to train for the 
world chum|ilon*hlj»# In Prague 
nhlcb were caircclicd t a t ^  b«>
Dance chuinplonihlps In Vnn- 
couver. It wa# after Ihia
triumph they left for Cortina, 
Ilajy.
An official a t Ut« B.C. *#c- 
ttonal* aald Um> jptgir war* 
rccognked for Ibefjr flawleia 
timing and |>re«t«yi In ihelr 
exftcutkm of tc« dan#lug.
I
rhe Daily Courier
PutrfixricO t>) ItKMimio t tC  Kcwspwipcrt Luulctf.,
♦V2 IXjjkf A xrayc, t i X
t  P M aciftatt, PwMisfiei'
M Om A Y, JA N l’A lY  1. liW  — WAGE I
Who Aufhorized Holiday 
For City Staff-And Why?
O k  d  tiie Ng qoc'suoai d  the holi* 
day seasi«i ij way were the C4ty o ffic ti 
ia  K.elu'waa tk»K d ©a iitB ouy 2nd. 
A i fw  «.i ihi.» rw»*ip<ip<f hat been able 
to  gvicrma theit tw kgiiia ia to  
feaiao  foe dexiaxiflg JaBuwy 2cd « 
ho liiay  fv¥ the cu> i i i l f .
Af we ufi-dersiiBd i.i, ibrfre «  t  
d iu 'ix  is  ifirf a,|.feeBKai* whtvit the 
ci<> faai wiih III um oa w « k m  lo the 
eftect lh.it “ if the Reta.i! N!erch.iRti* 
Assjciitiijffl offsciiliy tkv ia ie  the day 
lo  t*« a h o iid i) ,” liies u  woiiW ip p ly  
to  the O'.) iifli'f.
But llit Retail S fftch M ts’ A ik tioa- 
lioQ did BCrf to a ie  luch  a declwauoa,. 
T hii u  iia ied  flatly by the a iio c ia- 
lioa ch iirm aa, H.u w<xd u  lufHUfiti- 
a tfd  tn  the id*e(U>et*w;t»t w.li»»,h the 
»»v»vutk-'0 fliie -d  m tfu» Bcwipajwf 
m  tk e e ta b e r  !'?. legw dsng is e i t  open- 
ifjl and ikniB g hfHifs, I h i t  adxen iie - 
Btein made no tnentit:^ d  Jan u a i)  2.
1 ! ^  ita tu te  1.4 tfiii day— so-called 
•‘im le  B oiif5 | D ay"— ts open to seri- 
(His q u titio m n f, but that ii quite an­
other story. Suffice to  say that this 
year in Kelow na it was neither fu h  
nor fowl, exeryune did a i they saw 6t. 
Some isoie* were closed, sorrie ito re i. 
iniiudiftg the larger grocery store* and 
the HudtK?n’i  Bay, were open. Thi* 
mtwsimper pubUihed, and ba,nk* and 
fe o iiB iitl  fvnertireeRt crttcei were 
open. It »  not unfair to say that jusl 
about I I  m aay people were working 
a t there were those holiday tag.
But the city itsff h ad  holidays. N'ol 
th it we begrudge the city itaff a legiti­
mate holiday, but January 2nd wa* 
not a keitifn stc  holiday. Wlto then 
auihorired  it'’ Did council just take too 
much for |fa n te d  and gave its perm ii- 
iioa  too  e a iu i lh ?  O r did  the uriioti*
tbem'sehe* just h su h»  it w »i «JJ trffi-
a a l  holiday?
f i ih e i  way n coat the ttApwyera 
se ie ra l ihousaad i of dc4iar*. A bout 
four, we eiUiriats- “Ih e  city .fus lougti- 
ly abcHit |.5d em pk))i*J. At eight 
hvtois a day, iba* ttiea-ai tha t tw a u s a  
of th.il uawaiTM ted tioiiday, ttic cuy 
kwt 1152 week me houis.
It u  not y.nreaionabie to  aisuiria 
that the Bierage wage rate over the 
whole City n a ff, includiog the fringe 
tx&dits., Will tc; socnethicg better thaa 
three d o liiii  a.n hour. In t**:.Fief words, 
It c o in  the ckv at<iut S25 a day to 
put one itaif raeTjlKr to week— or to 
give hxm B holiday.
W ith « staff id 150, iM* m eta*  the 
T hursd i'i holiday 'COit the lai,payer* 
where aiO'Ui.'J 
But i t  Lhai tise ia.spaxer* were 
lucky. H id  there been a bad tto rm  
on tiiat day r tq u in cg  the calUBg out 
C'l the public W'«k* i c d  elecuscai 
tiew , the cc«,{ to  tlie ta t  payer tot a 
single imc d  these en.ip!o>fe* could 
h a ie  run  as high t s  $73 CK) fo r hi* 
day‘i  wcrf'k. This is co t chickea feed. 
F o riu aa td y  for the la tp ay e ts  »  did 
co t itorm,
SuU, live il.le |il hoitday for city 
s tiff  did cost somelhing like it.O thJ. 
Thi* il money-w hk'lj could h is e  well 
been used m other dirtcticst*. The 
long delayed purchase d  * needed 
truck, fsor m sisact.
Sctfoft»oe ce rtiia ly  blundered ia 
perfraiting this holiday for the ciiy 
staff. It may be that council ha* i  rea­
sonable and acceptable e ip ianstioo . 
VVe can’t itnagirjC what is would be, 
but we arc m ote than wilUrsg to  lu tea .




(M oore /a w  Tim rsdttrdA )
Undoubtedly the resloritioes of Jun ­
ior Collegiate courses, that is fust 
year and second year univcraity cours­
es in McK>ve Jaw would be of value to 
this com m unity.
Prior to  and in the first year* of 
W orld W ar Tw o, First Y ear fn iv e r -  
iity courses were available at C entral 
Collegiate, and cr.cr the year a con­
siderable num ber of ions and daugh­
ters of Moose Jaw fam ihet, took their 
first year of university classc* in the 
city.
WTicn hfoose Jaw  College, now St. 
Anthony** Home was built, it provided 
collegiate training to  young men of 
the City and district. The institution 
qserated  a* a ‘'collegiate.*’
’ M oose Jaw Bible College, the nam e 
of which h a t been changed to  A lder- 
gatc College, it  seeking to get recog­
nition as •  junior college and an affili­
ation with ihc L’nivcrsity of Saskatch­
ewan. T his institution has been p ro ­
viding busines* csxirses and lu b jecu  
in the Libera) An*. T he aim  of tha 
governor a of A ldergate It to  gain the 
ita tu s of junior collegiate providing 
courses in  higher education and 
Christian philosophy. T o  get recogni­
tion and  af!ili.ation with tf«  U nivertity 
of Saskatchew an the institution will 
have to  provide c la tte t in Fnglish, 
French and  history as com pulsory 
c o u n e t and  also two alternative cours­
es, with eaam in.itioni set and adm in- 
ittercd  by the University. ,
The frfoposal by A ldergate Col­
lege ts tn Imc with a general m ove­
m ent all across C anada for junior 
university courses. In O ntario  this h a t 
been carried further and separate uni- 
versites have been established. York 
at Toronto. Trent at Peterborough, 
Assum ption at W indsor and also a 
lim ilar junior institution at London,
It ii said lo  be very desirable that 
young people should be convinced of 
the need to continue iheir secondary 
education beyond grade 10 in the ccl- 
lepates, and the aim of Aldergate'* 
board of governors is to further this 
objective,
First and lecond year university 
co u n es were taught at C entral Col­
legiate for many years and until after 
W orld W ar Tw o when this statu* wa* 
discontinued by the University of 
Saskatchewan.
In recent year* Regina College ha* 
been transform ed into a branch of the 
University of Saskatchcw.sn with the 
•tatu* of the Regina Cam pus of the 
U of S.
Saskatchewan Technical Institute 
provide* course* In trade train ing and 
in technic.sl classes. It does not p ro ­
vide academ ic training to  qualify a 
•ludcni to  enter the first or second 
year courses of the University.
T he proposals of the governor* of 
A ldergate C*ollege should be welcomed 
in M oose Jaw  for the reason that it 
will enlarge the sphere of education 
and extend the area of Moose Jaw as 
an  educational centre.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Jannary I9S4
Soft fruit growers throughout tha Oka­
nagan have been casting anxious glance* 
at the thennom eter tho past few days, 
worried le«t tha audden drop in tem­
perature will dam age bud* on peach, 
apricot and cherry tree*.
Xa TEARS AGO 
January  1N4
In ■pite of l>ad weather, there was ■ 
record attendance a t the meeting held In 
the Mission KctMxd on Wednesday, when 
W. A, C. Dennett, MI.A, dlscussert tlie 
I>nst two sessions of the Ixigislntive As- 
■embly and answered questiona by locul 
voter*.
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SO TKARfl AGO 
January 19S4
Films taken on and near the battle 
front during the great war will be shown 
under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian I/eglon,
40 TEARS AGO 
January 1124
At 2:S0 a.m. yesterday the members 
of tlie Fire Brigade had to lie summoned 
Individually by telephone lo extinguish 
a fire that had broken out in Mrs. J . 
BaU's chicken tmuse on Bernard avenue 
owing to Uie fact that snow and Ice hav­
ing colleclfd on the rotor.s of tlio siren 
Uie usual alarm could not loe sounded.
M TEARS AGO 
January 1114
Tho Benvoulln Literary Society will 
m eet at the home of Mr. Lytle on F ri­
day night when a deliate will be held 
on the liquor question ’’ncsolved that 
the alvolltlon of the bar and tho stubstltu- 
tion of the new amendment laws will 
lessen the consumption of liquor.’*
In Passing
If you laugli at yourself often, you 
Iiavc a keen sense of humor— also the 
propensity for doing foolish and 
ridiculous things.
Oirls don’t make fool* out of boy*. 
They Just put Ihc finiihing touches 
<m svhat nature did.
/
IRID^C114 c o s r m o i .  
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"HELLYER TO TOWER -  HELLYER TO TOWER It
Big Ships Sail "Into Fun"
As O ld Order Changes At Sea
By KEN BMITR 
C s a a ^ e  F rta t Ita ft Wrttcr
SLitiprfnf eompaalei, tired of 
wiU'tiiag their gisrsu get buf­
feted liy wmters of high its*  
arid low revecues, are pulltog 
ITienv ta evenncreaemg autTiberi 
off tegular p a s i e n g e r  runt 
acroa* the North Atlantic.
Isitsad , they are turn teg to 
what th« adverthem ents are 
callifif fun crutaei tn the trofv 
tfi, Q<me t* the Idea of pto- 
vidisg Quiet. *e>dat« trar.ifxvrt*- 
tion and In tt> p lsce^for wini# 
—ti a new etRiosphere of 24- 
bc>*urs-*-d*y carefree vacation-
tisg and ni|htcSubbtng 
The reason for the chaaga Is 
itm p ie— mc«iey,
Aa c>ce*n ixner eoit* from 
920,WQ a day up to o{*r*!e and 
It has lo run at near capacity 
lo ehow a {>rofit.
Lait winter one Unetf rro***d 
the North Atlantic with more 
than twice a* many crew m em ­
ber* a i passengers—hardly a 
paying pr«{>o»ition.
Her owner* have shifted her 
lo tropical rruue* thts w inter 
a rd  the reservation Uit It 
packed
Lven tlie tr"igic ftre aboard 
¥
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rheumatic Heart 
Not Good Name
By JOftEFB M 0L 5E 1. II.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What it a 
rheumatic heart? How does It 
differ from other heart trouble? 
- P S .
Hheumstie heart, belying its 
name, hsvn't much If anything 
tn do with rhfum atlim  or arth­
ritis.
There are two m ajor cate­
gories of heart trouble, plu* a 
number of other* which aren’t 
s* frequent The two are: 
t —Blood clrculatlorj to th# 
heart muscle Is impaired, »o 
the organ can't work a* vigor­
ously as It should. That ts what 
cause* ih* ' heart atU ck" type 
of cast.
2—The heart muscle may be 
essentially all right, but there 
is trouble In the heart Itself, 
The valve* may not tie func- 
Uonlog properly.
Rheumatic heart Is In the 
second category. The patient
feta a atreptococcus Infection, he germ, before It ts thrown 
off. may tnoi always does) in­
flame one or more of the 
heart. It may affect the muscle 
as well, a t times.
Then, as the inflamed area* 
heal, scar tissue form*. Thli, 
In turn, prevent* the valve* 
from opening and closing as 
precisely as they should, In 
order to pump as much blood 
as is needed, the heart has to 
work harder. In time the heart 
tires because of this extra load.
The dam age may be small or 
great. The consequences of 
rheumatic heart may be trlf- 
ling, or may bo fatal. Or any­
thing In between.
Rheumatic heart usually be­
gin* In childhood or In early 
life, possibly because some 
people a ra  sensitive to that 
type of Infection. But most cer­
tainly repeated attacks by the 
germ, repeated cases of rheu­
matic fever, multiply the dam- 
»ge.
Tho other main type of heart 
disease. Involving circulation to 
the heart muscle through the 
coronary arteries (hence tho 
term  ’’coronary’’ for a smlden 
heart attack) la usually confined 
to older people.
I'll add this simile. Compare 
tho heart to a pump supplying 
water to a farmhouse In tho 
country. If valves or washers 
are defective, the motor of the 
pump has to work overtime to 
push enough water through tho 
leaky system. That’s rheumatic 
heart disease.
On the other hand, the pump 
Itself may be good, but the elec­
tric motor which runs It ha* a 
defective winding or some faul­
ty contacts, and can 't run 
strongly enough. That Is Uie 
second type.
If tho pump part Is faulty, and 
the motor la overloaded too 
much. In tima ttie motor ovei- 
heaU and has trouble, too.
Dear Dr. Molner; Do you ap- 
rove.of womeq hfvlng excQ»| 
air bn the face arid chin re­
moved by electrolysis? Does 
this cause breaking down of 
the facial tlsiuc i?—E A G.
There I* no reason to believe 
that removal of hair by elec- 
Irolysli harm* the tissue*; it 
I* the only sure, permanent 
method.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter had a cancer of th# breast 
removed at the age of 42. .Now 
the doctor wants to remove her 
ovaries, but she feels that this 
1* Uk) much, as »he is still re­
covering from the first opera­
tion. Is there a greater chance 
of cancer in the other Irreait if 
the ovaries are not removed?— 
A K S.
Removal of th# ovsri#* re­
duces the hormone secretion— 
and while the sex hormones do 
not cause cancer, they may 
speed the growth if It does oc­
cur. It comes down to a m atter 
of rather delicate judgment on 
th# physician's part, but yes, 
removal of the ovaries Is a wise
f recautlon in appropriate cases, 
n this Instance, your daughter 
is probably not too far from 
menopause age anyway, so 
there Is less reason for NOT re­
moving the ovaries now.
O n A W A  REPORT
Election Promises 
A Costly Business
By r  A T IIO I MICEOLBON 
lUtky c'wsrtsnr Qlkawa B araas
K ecutta prvKi'u*#* by poLUcal 
le«ders o u t  trKxaey; tb it  moaty 
ha* to be provsdad by tha tax­
payers; w t bav« had so many
csx-tly elecUv« prornisas m th# 
p*»t » e tra  y#*ri Shut w# c».a- 
»ol oow way tmtt.. wfei!#
sc.'ne mxiil be r’e*ci*ded- 
■ffee voter*. k'*g g'-Jied by 
pc-liudxB*' prtsTRi*** that they 
can giv# somethmg for aotlu.B.g, 
are  reiucixist to believ# this. A 
m il  little e*p#ui«i©d exampi# 
c*l tte  b.iter f©»iLy truth ©4 tku 
he* however Jjs i beea pcovkletl 
frvrsk tin t imyresiiv# tHriidijag 
fsciag o-ux ParkitTieot B-aiidiiig 
he.re, the Ernbaj*y <d th* U S A.
'"'The iiei>aftai*Et of *t*t« So- 
d*y srjx»-.a:,c«<S so txthSLCg* of 
n.ve* With tis* Gvnemmeiet of 
Ciiafcd* regsrdiisg the r*iai{©*i- 
tvsw of k4U ca th# Weiixcsd 
Caxsl. Th* tolls. wfe.kh wer* 
iuspeiidad a t of July' II. It'S , 
w ij t*e re;ir.,pk.vi«d a* of April 
1. 19«>4 '* Thus Ui* .Afr;b#**S'iaf 
of U S A cvH:,fn«-fiCwd his *ute- 
r; c'Ct, s&i f.m raariiud  th# 
iorry itory,
J ’.-*t bekir# piiaEf d*y la th# 
1>62 tlectsco, ts,# k x d tr  of t.s# 




th.e «i tix ja iiy , ti*
to* l:.» Verier I by #S* 
r*c£.;ai'ic.g th it toil* «  th# 
i»!vS cifMi we_;4 t#  lutpersaed 
If t:.i I'O'vef.•itr.ect ws* ret-^riitd 
to ctf.ce Ttdt red i-kt a
g*«,bi»r‘* U:jow  la dti##! th# 
#:tt:r,g L-ibtrsl MP* la th it  di*- 
tnct. »>ca s* W«ilxad’s Dr. W. 
H McMsllia aad Nlsgxra F sili’ 
J jvly L»M*r*h, sad to k##p Ixa- 
coLn *i!e tor th# Co&itrv stiv#
t«!Vi'td*t#
'ttili bid fitted 'th#
th# G ratk lm#r L*.ko&i*. wnh 
i « i  oi mcr# than I5d ttvei. is 
not txpectcd to hxv * say *er »u« 
lfn{'i*rt oa th# volxm# of trsvei-
•pERrECT A-NSfTER’
“Susc# tfi# w ir we'v# h id  lo 
buikl up ship tixvel as a ly rnW  
of r# lstiti© a." »#)i vtit ih.qv 
ping officiil "Aad let'* face it. 
crotiiag th# North Atlsntie to 
wmier is hardly rtU xiag Bo 
w#'v# had So look #l*#whrr«.
'■Peojd# want to get *w*y for 
a whil# In winter and a ship t» 
a {lerfect answer, 'Hiry jais get 
on bott'ci and kick up their heeU 
for as kwig as the cruise l*it» ** 
Moit pf th# rrusse* availabl# 
to Canadians head for tfie West 
Indiet from New York or into 
the Far E ait from th# wett 
CO* It.
Ih e  Mediterranean ti a fsvor- 
It# *f»t for Eurof>ean cruises 
and at le*«t oes# line is offering 
a three-month, 31,000-mil# trip 
arouTKl th# world 
Price* vsry with sceomoda- 
Uon. but rate* can its r t  as low 
as 125 a dsy per jwrion snd 
go up to IlSO a dsy or even 
higher.
The rru lie i can b# a quick, 
five-day trip into the tun or a 
more leiiurely voyage of sFnut 
three weeks, touching seversi 
I*>rt* and providing time for 
tight-ieeing aihore,
F-SIPHAJIIZE FUN 
In the ad*, the key word ts 
‘■fun" and It cover* anything 
from bikinl-clsd girl* to mag- 
mim* of champagne.
I'or th# winter-weary male, 
th# ad* pn.)mise «un-»plashed 
swimming pools aboard ship 
with plenty of lightly covered 
curve* to ogle.
Th# bachelor girl it lured by 
•'•Xfeitions of dancing under a 
big tropical moon with bronred, 
white-jacketed men.
Moit cruises take s  wlde-opea 
approach to entertainment, fea- 
turlng all-night dance*, plenty 
of Informal bars and conttant 
ofgsftfred games.
One outfit Is promoting a 
cruise out of Eurotv# Ihti winter 
that will b« limited to patien- 
gers under 35 years of ago— 
"and that really should be fun," 
said an official of the organlia- 
tlon.
Mb*r»l*
tweet alt t.ft.i«# itsU  B-t th* 
D.«»ft&*k#r ttn*fB.meat was la- 
turfi#d to off.r# la a mtae-rity 
So th# toll* wet# i#»
rii-'ved
A m b a itadssr Bwttorwvfth'i 
r t t  tJ!.* l*»T crf
f t E i S ' V e  a-iiftif-ed lo 
fcim by L»vtrti«l Af?»U» Mira*- 
ler Ma-’Ua oa Deceu'.bar
I f .  TIu* rwei:
*'±kr.'. 1 bsv# the 
tc iti  to to# exc'kxagt ul 
cd M arch 9., IMS »#tiUAi stot tba
taiUf oi. fciij c« Us# hr. la« «
I vac# a«;*'w*y 'lac.udiag to i 
Weilxod Can a!, xarf lo to# #x> 
cfeaLs*# of of J toy } aad
IS. IkSiZ. '*h-.€U v*r.»4 to# tertff 
cf toll* to order to provsd# liar 
to# *utpe.ft*ko of tolis ofi tiM 
W tiiaad CiEx!. la  niy pr#d#c«*- 
aor'i iUca Howard Cjitmi aota 
No. l i t  of .Jtoy 3, iwil. b# said; 
'i  »tiaii of vXHii'*# ixwnfnuu,ic«ta 
furtoer w,.!h you tf to# Go\«rio- 
.iieo't of Caa*di suUsequeaily 
d#c.!4#* to-it u  wotod ttt ad via- 
#M# to revoke Uts* 
giA toll* oa to# W#i-
Ur«J Ci*»i ’
■Tlse C*a.*di*fl Goverameat 
ht* deckled to'tt n «ou.ki be 
advijibl# to I 'cw k e  th# tu t- 
p#ns££i refc'rre.i ia sixi to ra­
in', {vii!# U'iii (va to* Wtiixad 
Hi c l April i, 19M at th* 
rate #r.d uodcr to* lerri'.* #*ui- 
tog pJtof to Ih#
tHipt&iidO . . . "
Ih -x  to ll  t-ecUoB afOCT.l** a* 
make tt,» Wel.:*ad Caaal ttoi- 
tre#  k a t  now  b e ta  rev tr*#d . It 
ti tdm H'ta to 'fc,.»'ve b#*a aa 
*,;r.-uvi,'. I'.tHniin wh;.vk was
#CviVi'. Li Sttd OiMI
w.ti:.6 i'tuaiTi vw-4
b.«S I'VJIH. H«i.
terwwvh, b.» tv-l‘.iu-Uiag Mr. 
M*rt.'_n t le'.ver, r«v*t!i for th# 
fj'St urn# Ui*» toe lV*.*ei'v#Uv# 
govrrr-. £-if,r,t <S;3»ubt* at th*
t..'r.e toe eirx'U-a p-fc’f-,ii.# wa* 
kep't. Hod Howard Greaa la- 
strv td  a war&ifig la kit aot* 
*rjtogtoCio,g th# eridhg oi th# 
tovi* ti,i#t to# |<o#,rrimeBl m,sgiit
ia ttf dfcid* that n  wc»-iM be 
*'#dvuaU« to ie'Vc.ke to* *<ua- 
|wh»Kva aivd rrsjr»|»>,»# soHi " 
»«,*w, #n#f a totily 
m«®t b#a«Ptt,tog »hipp#«-* at 
to# ooti &i to# C*E,adsxfl tt.»- 
p*y#*» to!vu,f'S otv# and a half 
a.Lpq»to| MSK*.*, that #l#ctsaa
ki.r thfdenj
Ttdi rail-** to* tai#f*ita*g
QutrVicia. wfeal t'toef ct»*Cy 
«',ecv»:.«i p r i r e *  *12 aiaa 
kav# to t># de!»Gv#d kpciaf
Water Immortal 
But Hard To Get
BCRKEIXY. Calif (AP» -  
Alw*.i». m.T.ewhef*. maa I* 
gaipifig t<4 water, US. «**• 
aervati'in eif-erl* lay  tl* de;*!#- 
tson jo te i  a greater peotdera 
tfvan t.he d,ti*p;#af anr# trf other 
r.at-ural reaojree# fuch a* roaJ 
*,td ut,-a.
Yet. water d.:wtn't dUapfav 
It revert lhte«-Quart*f» cif o*ur 
planet and can fortvee uted 
again
Why, then, th# thorUge# that 
have ruined larvd* and deitro jed  
civiUralioni' Uneven diitxitvo- 
tivw it to blsrne. In the Uniled 
Stalei, for example, two-thlrdi 
of the leven piii-on ton* of 
annual rainfall occur* over ooa- 
third of the land are*.
M»n ftnilly it attacking th# 
problem on a world-wkl# tcale. 
r la n i  ST# tvelng laid for a 10- 
vesr itudy of th# earth’* water 
m o u rcc* —an Internstlnnsl Hy- 
drologicsl Decade to begin Jsn. 
1. lOW. I’rojecl* Initiated befoe# 
1975 may continue for a century, 
planners »ay.
Scientist* of 100 rmintrie* win 
gather and ttudv data on th# 
ea rth ’* water cycle—th# contln- 
uou* movement of water from 
the ocean* tn ttorm  cloud* to 
the land and back to Iha octans 
again.
They'll study It* inflltrstlnii 
Into th# toil and how It moves 
through th# aoil . . .  (he effects 
of agriculture, mso-buUt reser­
voir*, highway* and clUet on
BIBLE BRIEFS
If Getf h# fee as, wh# ran k# 
ag s la il 0*7—Renan# 1:11.
"I am not concerned whether 
God I* on our aide, but whether 
w# are on God’s aMe."—Al>ra- 
ham Lincoln.
water etrcu’-itiaB and qua!l.ly 
, . . how it 1* loit to th# atmo#- 
jiher'e *hrt-jgh evi,p;'»f atkio ft«m 
Ui# n»:i aord toe ■‘t>rei5hii»|'’ «l 
. how *t»«.»w and{•lant* tee
arru.m.ui*t# and releaae waier.
Inter natkifiil team* ef hy> 
dfu'-ogut* wta stiidy »tr#*,f» 
fkow. level* of natural uader- 
gro-rsd reiervotr* a td  th# way 
water *te»li tojwoil—3.000.WW.- 
(*0 um* <rf it to th# United 
State* atone avery year.
Water erotlon ha* deitroywd 
tn  ejtim sted oos-quarter ef th# 
ferti’e cr’'t>l*r>d to the U S, 
SLnc# th# IMO*. eroikwi h si dug 
ran,!#* arid pit* to to# U S. 
louthweti. Yet leerningSy »lml- 
Ur cfiodnkini have not had 
litnllar renill* in the acruthera 
Soviet Unk»n arvri eltewher# la 
to# wrorkL Why’ llyr1ro.Jcftita 
hn">i># to find sniw eri during th# 
decad# of rooperatlv# study at 
the earth * water*
The Internitinnal Hydrolofi- 
cal Decade 1* twin* guided by 
th# United Nation* EducstlonaC
Scientific and Cultural Organ- 
Iratton with luptout of many 
other inter national agencie*.
Water neod* are #rw>rrrv<Hjt. 
Th# average man ronium es 
about one u»n of water a year 
In hie t'lCjA and drink. Plants 
need about l.OhO t’rwnd* of 
water to proriuc# on# iwurvd of 
food. Indtiviry aivd trsntpor- 
tatl'in r •  q u I r # tremendous 
amount*.
To meet muihroomlng needs, 
man mu*t increai# the availa­
bility or utiUty of the leis than 
three per cent of th# world’# 
water that t* fre*h - and an e»tl- 
m sted 80 t»«r cent of that i* Ir* 
Ice arxl snow, moitly in th# 
polar Ice c#i»* He can supple­
ment this by deialting sea 
water, but th# meltioda are 
foitly.
CARLING BREWERIES (B.C.) ELECTS DIRECTORS
A ithur D. Chilatoplitr a .  ntspaUlelK Dunn. F.C.A. Air Vice Ifarslial 
It. F. StSTSMOR, O.B.
Fred 0 . Sweat
i
Mr. O isrlea 0 . Dsltcm, Prstrident ef Tke CaiVitff Breweries U n ited , ie p lstied  to nm onw e <Im eteetlen o f A ttliar B. O iriitopker, 
(!. FRgpatrick Dunn, F.CLA., A ir Vice Marshal Leigh F . SteyensoB, C.B., and Fred C. Sweet, as Directors of The Carling DreweriM 
<B.C.) Umlted.
Mr. Christophtr Is President of four eemponies, nom slf Nflsons Laundrisa Linjlted, Nelseni Lnm drifs Company Ltd., Csrlton’i  
Cleaning Carousela Ltd. and Nelsons EntorprisM Ltd. He is also Chairman of the Board, Ne^n Products of Canada Litnitod and 
a  director of other prominent companies.
Mr. Dunn of Victoria, Ie a  partner in HcIIiwel), Mselschlan A Co., Chartered Accountants. He is a former Governor of Th* Canadian 
Tax Foundation and a P ast President of several organlxstions, including th# Institute ef Chartered Accountants of British Columbia, 
Th# Victoria Chamber of Commerce and The British Columbia Ohsmiwr of Commerce.
Air Vice Marshal Stercnson C.B. (ret.) Is Chairman of the Board of Okanagan Tlelieooters Ltd., a director of British Columbia 
Packers Ltd. and a  director of several other prominent firms. During World W ar II, h* commanded in turn  ths Royal Canadian A ir 
Force overseas and Western Air Command.
Mr. Sweet ia Vice-President of Boiiltbee Sweet A Co, Ltd. and a director of the Children'a Hospital. Active in philanthropic pursuits^ 
he  ̂is aI*o__ a  director of tlw Van^ver^^^^ltoya* CiuK     ̂ _ ..........................
%
 ____  H O M K V S  E D !T O Iti f L O i U  t V A ? ^
iUKtOirXA DAILT CpiEiUiai. liO X ., lAM. g. i m  FAQg
AROUND TOWN
Peachland Residents Enjoy 
Y uletide Family Reunion
TbM family of Mr. oad Mr«. Mrs. D. C. O m ^ u  
D. C. Cuuamt of Ptackljuad had; Ymsg, m  max* «b 
•  r«-ui&k« d a m g  m«' Y u k ttie 'u t Bvu-ni LxXt. 
lexHta at tb« fioait of luufeir aock-1 , ,  .
ia-iaw a id  ds^efaier Mr a id '' Vmtora at «a« )mwei« ef l i t .
Mr«.„ Ir-w *  P # L * r ;  m AxW hm tm Kmw
wack '■ * '* **■« ''kt'**' da'isgtiter,
I For to# ftrtt U£ii« to f* « i,, ;  ^ a r o a  oi ‘Mtea Altet
——— .! V'#ari tfM wisji# farrjiy toasr ' Dv.xvdK'a. af Sa^cutivt'iattl ;
G l i'cW M r#a w«r« k ^ t o e r  C'tulioa a a i  Way**
■— ......— ; Cjaxiatmai, ; -toteaa. «» OH&ej.
1  P i « * # a i .  f a i i j t o k *  M l .  a a d  S i r a  ‘  ^ 1̂ 1© * *  © I  U i
  i aisd }OQm§ WbtiMA. .d.*:»#ai«r s SsmA* a a l  S k a r ^
Mto* Saity Ctoydco wto, ^
viKSSfii k ir  p*r#£U, Mr*. Rob*n C rtii. ■ r . r ^ )n r~ gg Vaaoouvw
viiiir^pieiaiupi iaxtfaisa Mr*. H. P. ClajaaQ. Mc-i and Saady, of Vktorto' '
?nday  aod aa tu j-; Ct*r« R=j*a, ov«r tx« &£iiid.*v»'a&3 M m  Karaa Oeuaiaj wk» u : Mr. aad M ri Roy U tckai aM
day, aad iKifd wa* rteaivad o eU atjraad  to CBC «  ha i-^cay .' ; wisa ton t o o t o w - ^  Cisarw.tax te— t
.b».uaaj by Dr„ Met B^Ucr.i I to -ia- aoa *iitor, Mr. a*d Sir* , tiearw ator *p#*t to*
caa.a'oj.aa ol B.C. Ctow»t»a»-| Mlai M ajg am  i\«i4af wtw; trw ia  Faaaer, .botolayi wito Mr* l# ck * r‘f
•»li.!s;4 . bora to# C.aaa«iUii to# ai4_aay *«*h.‘o  m K*.-! Sir. aito Mr*. A. Loichu SAi. awd Mr*. F raak
lira Skauag olftct*.U to** toi*l»wo* vuitoag to r  paraau. Mr.ipec! at P tacttiaad *;«» Mr, .aad! Brato*»
Itorf .Sev'CA.*o*l CbarR.i»ae.sii,:p' **a M̂ '*' L. F. F\«id«.r 'tun  r«-; ------------- -------- - ------- -------- -
w#i ttoi largest #v*r btoi w> s*a Frai.ci»c© »..t>.*,r*’
Ca:i*4a — awotoir fir»t tor Rti-; **• la txayj^ywl ;ri to# 6e-;
OWE*! Ip-axur.eci of to# Baca ol Hoe>-\
Tweaty prof*4.*im*l *k» tar* j »«*!■, j
aaJ l a  ooto.j>ttiter* taek p a r t i  ,  , ,  ,
«o.j a.;5t!g#to«r toe cfc.»mp4oti-! ^  ^  (^a riij
''■''“ re! ia Kekwra* c«e-j 
tored a m a d  to« FUto Aito.a.r:
Mr.
!vXir.er r«»j.!iexiu of Kajowna,
Annual New Year's Eve Dance 
Enjoyed By East Kelownians
TB« E a j’ Kejoaa* Coma-'jiity Mr*. W, F*irwe*to#r ta* rw* 
H®il vas^gaUy d«x©r*t#d tox toe jt* ro « i frvra CaLgary wkere |A«
arj:._*,l New Ye*r’* E v t daS'C#!ipe,c.i toe Csa'lit-ii** fccnMsy 
by to# Cviu.ia»ii.ity . w ;to te r  *a S dav jto
awi a larg*
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
*t waa aa •*!)#«*-,»■ Ki,ps?,y O i r t j t j j ' i * *  t o i *  y e a r  l u r  M r .  
aad  Ur.,„ Fan f^ymaa vl iMi 
Water S t »£#*» to«y lek - 
b-MtoS toeu ij-.iies tt'e-.Ki'fif 
AlWW*er$*ry. To n>*!* xi.e 
aettiKm. a 
party itxA j la r#  m  ('.
Fvf, fEOowed by aa aiiday  
as Hv..s# '‘ tor
a teat 1.1 toieeiAis tsuX Sxigtk- 
t«.,ir» tois* p«*»«et
wri# fi ..eifCl* livfu S iln ^ a  
Af!!i arwi I 'a 'i* '?  k.l,s »t»i 
Mj* Ly !'r.S£s wife r:,i,i'r,eJ at 
< tfdsEto A?l«etti, ©y l>e-c#i:’.-
b«.r St. l l i l ,  Ttoey r ts iia d  ia 
LatlibfSd*#, Aiterl* to to l#JA 
wtee toey i.tKjTi«.s w» BrtUsa 
COuirifei*. Ttoey tetolt tllea 
Eftoa 'Beiife a-to  €*t»ui't at to*> 
Arm wtv.fft toe? opwi*V 
ed -„tUi tH i wf.«a to#y &*>■.-
*d t£» KtkswR*. Tfe.*y toa»e «;.« 
d iug 'titer iWitoia* Mr* IJ vj
&k'£ui-t..iaa i l  tsuO
two *«.*!#. Ke.:to cl KeiowE# 
asd Maiwe_i cf \  nxLcvoxtt, 
»#v#s |T*Enic.fc!,kl.fefi, artd 
tiue# ff«*t'giax»ct£to£4r*.a.
s.rii;.' i-c-rr.tet.'tiocs t x c ' - i - .  —  ,
840 peoi'U to KeiowE*. r«b-ni«a to North Vanc
Afier to# pie.iei;tiU-:^i cl toe Mter^ ijeci-aiig t&e '...CLrist 
tito.toe* by Dt. Mel B'.itler S.*t-' (•'■■■»* bcto^ayi »ito a * -*£•-;
urday rzg it a gra&l te-’’ a t J  a'-tC'-to'-aw,, 5ii. atoa Mr* E.i*,f»4
S-arsy fcr cwxsp«l;ti;»i, partat*. i toeir.t,* , c! g -e ru  aajcyed to* « . e - ‘ aad  
■*««». prclei.si3c.al* ar,«d toe |ratea»ue* WL,_t tar#  they at--aisg  daartog to to# toto&i
•eEJta^Uie cereracty q|  “'Mtkidy RartSr
uf  ̂ toe.i r_ew |i* r .ito n  il.iir;e exj", R.etre.to.tE.*aU *«r« **r\- 
t to -a r a  T ra.L ent.ert wto.E was , 4  *5 .n;.da;.g&! aftes wtocb
-Le..j ui toe S'l.i's! I to'.ea c't.-.ixa
h e x .  M s  * & i  M r *  D a s t J  MaJ|
: ototo.’T..toe# wai keli at toe 
ertoj,i! Hall ol tot Areta t  
C0'.»o,„z.e toe f e j t : , *,1,4 0© 
L,. = ..:s- . . ...nacstoid UFA { -t 
K'tk a i!..ax.* t* ts ie  to?-
bar* so va# Ccait.







Two Members Of Royalty Among 
Leaders On Best Dressed List
j Ml** Gweseto Li«?vd ^ ^4  Mr# 
F*.n"*„y le t- j te d  .©d' 
j1Y-.sid*y lfo,;n b,nto*?to:.| ia 
|VaE.roh.ver dorsaj to# festis# 
jtacvc, tVtto# toere toey H'.ie&l-
iiaiH'tog v'v*Siis..«d £*’.,4 I a .ic.
was 1 &K s I fii.est iii a
u .»to t o s v r «  ‘toi.’.e {-> .t.'.s Sp-eistoag, Cki'u tSK. a* at ii.e
.at# fiea t - gtaisa- hor:.» oi Mr. and Mr* R T
ik n i t 't  wai t&0iT nm H-4 &
V a.fccc><i»e r ,
M.;** Mari.A* Maf*iv.la aiid t e r ; 
btwtotf Dale, wte) hast {art's e t.-■ M.r. and Mi* J»£u» Carr-eicei 
Joy tog to# fn tis#  **»»..'& wiUi Stewart »te> »p#*t C'itoistrr.a*
wtof paiact*, Mr, md  Mr* A.'W 'to to#.x parer.u lias# r#r-_j!i-
E a \f '* d  to Cr«.*tc«s, B C.
■mS to# *Moacow C ic o i ' of wiucJi
toe* te'o«.*i;S back gtowtog rw-.J, Maraiid*, Raynter road,
.port*, aad alao acieitatoed to* fat'-ifBid to I'BC. m n , ^
jca it trf --rb# &>'-M of M'.-ais*'j , _  , . a .  ,  * B, CMacAo
atork  u  cuntaily playicg *• to .!  d  Miu-bnw rel-xxiwl bam  V aa».*«r'
ae .,Q -# # a  E-i.i*'t«to Theaa#. for trier
; tog t.rj#i.t te:toi*y toeir b.*.!Si# a t ' ‘  ̂ Stewart. B t, aitA &(„3b..' 




.i#f. a L«.toei*a agaacy,
S;a* TR.a£.f;*toy *s»:*t*d » , » f  
paiKifc* hr ixv'E# to Caaad*
toic'i-gS iU tonii.ugTatJ 
m et! {,«ogy*„m
NEW YORK U P '-T » O K i« rft ..f« ig fe te * r  trf M t* Kei;vi:.e.4y S k t - W - t m  ZdiiHtmta  I b e a u # .  D-'-t-'
Iwr.* erf royalty, two actresses l» a t e t i e i  to*t »«<wai ^  fto taW to . aa„,*titei v< Mr ars4
w to a ,ro to * w ,ty  aad tw o o to e ri Tt.te« pe.rojto,4*l to . r to t« *  « 1 ! j  v *  f*  ^  C,Us# G il.b n n  trf Rarn. — .......... — ............ - ..
awiM  fiftuf** M ^ c # d  »> to# to p ;u ,,  U » t • dreiaed  Uit = » * ' •  fA«5M«a*d «* W O IK I®  AA QCKCN
w ^  V ^  ^  W*Wi»##»ed liM j.e r*  gAea per:f.aa#*.t stat-;* m f l f f A k r a ^ ^  <̂ *1 - r#to I M C TRK A T *CPt~.N#« Y «k
I road a k n a r  is  aito.o«iie#d SaTtorday a ii.b l 1 ,.i fam e ■!¥,#* aro Sc*. ' -  * " » : Revrre^d l>, K H Im -ry  Stewart. E#i# ,#•
ibwut midd’tea itel »v« te*  s z H o m  #1*# *•#¥ aik il ro#e V i l  ^  ’ diftotowCv*. d».ik-:fto!* C ytto*  a.e.„|m„.!.. T„rto, • Mr. ar*d Ur# D H € * « .  .t-tototete-d at to.,* i.trut«Lx.g ©i to a *aM ab*
•  wsoi m *aa.#.i«.y wo...»b l . s  „ c i t,te# ^,ey aik ta s  P t l k u  J*»!y, w ife trf to., f u t  frf.'t.is w ito to*.ii ttoU rro W m . to* ito.tto.* c .J to *  toe lu o i-tw g  »*■» c*c# * prvfe.tiCfc*,i ro a .n
W-T". * t s  toird wil* erf to* SrLaA trf H a t e* e c .-r te ;  U r* J ie ise  A,!, •.ttrl, cy ar.irf Jj.*> >*.* wt*o w tfe  r.,##ts ‘ »«rfvi4# at to# Fk»t I ’citeO ,9 -*** to N «»  Vmi*, tu i-
S - -  »« . . . . . .  1...............  ■ . 1 . . ,  .W ', bav# beet c« to# Hi! or Eastiwrf* trf t o . *  ar-.rtessac.i d .tr f  Mrs Carr<Jtlk.«‘* motoer, CYi-ith Actto* a* #'>rfr*i*tte;tett»# i..Wwa a*d bc»-i,tj ce s tc
aw tef a ' aw"”!/#* .byvemd a**r I! beiti* . Ifrfa tre  to t.Le Ur-ted S tite i. 'U ri I'rar-a R_iSb«. c e r  tot,ter JaLlce Adele at* M:ii D.ate.tA-"'er.te. ' la New Ye.**, * :■- |£<
£  f f t i L s I  u  te#*? I ■, ® rf^'- I la d#l«ftAr# to Iwf moyiEtog^fctel Mr*. Baifv Rv*a 111.,'New Y**,r'. toliday left t«  Sat-'-B iaara erf Va,sirts.v*r and Ware-(P*M far toa! *ort of totog #i4
fc iT »#  I i  “ I’’* '  ■"*' *■“ * for h e r kb*t*aad, n e o m  trf a a '»  ?»«-.er fasti,.a r.a*  #£..£* eto-.utday to r # : - r a  to toeci hc-m# M eiii.k  trf Prtoce G ecii#  .bttog a  kepi n.« * .-1 4  “
^  ;Vat:c.iver., U,k.f{teracte f^n S .s a t  E T ra ^ to
a w ouam i giv# a„ a  up i».j3£,* *s4 r.-.* d,.*} my t„i{.»af.d ,. ro .iv ,*  H-rljded to a le ia ia te  l!‘ t ol lar#  M.r arid Mr*. Wan,er M el­
lon to# w u id  he  is Ha* caa we Ire# ounehr* bcra '*'* ** *” - **  ̂ 'U ii-d ies itrf  womer. m toe txW  K«lcs«* CooVart B n d f t jn c i  ct PitoC# Geoig#
iCift W'‘celd ‘.€:j va i! t'.y • —1 ct'i&rBesif# it# Sj.'iifigj Aft*.r to# rfiristefcxg lerfreab-
m arf.age) * * !#  a r . . . .”  twi' i-t (.'•;* _)',^e''to,e»i*y, i**-.;m erit* wer# m » e f  a*, toi# bcwTi.#
det'lgfter# la  I S e I'*? *«'»f
D#ai Asa Laadefi WbaeMrier
1 »!*!&■
tan ,: 01 i,k# toty ask il toey 
Mg a tt i lf i  witot tt*r?t#rf m*a I c.er.e te j*  Wi
Rase w nii.ikt lu '.trs m t  t
! Ifi efereti  t  ser ay istog ' *^1 i  
fi.i It r fc-i.»b# , a ira tn  trf s ' '» fc'r«t .r f t 
■ **»*»»to, J teq-jelis# Kertoeidy, ' tcT' -
g m ttw t,  U a d K « *  aod treit*  *m M tog 7 e ^ ^  * f*«?*te:®  ia 'ilte '.teu ^ ire s itrf  *■•
» •  » ito  ajtet ro tii.ae i* . '* ' i'R«#4 Stabw. * * »  m% to& nd.
lints H# ha,fwta tn e t  b ii vsi- l> a r  11*4 yr.#|*! #ky..-i
«aik«4 pay fiw)»« #v»ry w##k. , wtMktog mi# txrl wdtetT re ro ii- : rRafHatt Meriry *4 — s airi







r a O D l f l S  LTD .
Pbaa# l e r f m  Fir 
&e«!i# d*Uvery
No mi ;meitl is f a s ' 5 t.i# Amt 'PMtadeifWa. Usted aa
Irvisi? tatskt til'.# year. 
I* R-i'IJ Ibddk, th#
w*alUi or aoctal {ajettioo co-uksj TO# teJy way to f-ee ytxiratl! ^ 'r t t* t l» " ‘ la it y**f. mad# to#'*"'* 
tot#r#il m#.. Ka# roukl ff-y YiHer; t*# tl»i!.ifce* trf di>{«i£{*te#f
b# fham *4. awey i»y a&iJthef f̂tg reU ’.iv## u  m j*? ij.„st wjto, 
womaa. H# t* th# mmt mxtoi- trimdi and arKvitte# ' 
la s t p#f.|icio ta Kff lift t t k  t ?***'..'• et whrs ibty 
hav# d*4tf*U4 tty ie lf to arrj* ’ *1 h n t  {dati* ••.* rie£.ift,g
■' iWfiisf# kicg toe.i 
., !lj#
teg tUn In 1®¥# wt.th r*',# t am 
aerur#, and at {•#*.«■■♦■-
ttecaua# th# man Si my fe.-ibaM 
-A E T  FOR U r C  
D#*,r 8*1: TRaak you tor aa 
tuiutuid k ttcr. Asy wcmaa «h:i 
a rrtk i, "H# La th# rtwnt im- 
nortaat tteraoci ta nny Uf# and i 
kav# dadlratwd ta tte lf  to kee;v 
te l  him ta lov# with t*.:e. ‘ taurf 
mlaa.




ir . l  )%Kit aacw'rfteired }ftrflad#lt'<Maa la a 
ca:s xt!era,R Wi-riai Ui»ei.»
Pfirirea* Aleaasrlfi erf Ktet. 
daughtiT ol th# let* tKifc# trf 
K**sS and Prlftcei* Manna of 
Gfote#. mad# the I st agate 
toll year. Th.# {.y.fifr:i f*:,.** li 
m *rne4 to w»#,’-»f.y 
rr-an A,a.g>i.i Ogth-j-
Th* iiil aka !.!,.fd,jp4c'-t ht*» 
j S t a s d e e  I k f c i . *  o f  ! > e d a i ,  *  . ! *  
'trf !;.»#■ s M e  e ie fc -
1 Mis
wif# trf trfi# 
igatto*
' #. S i
f.e * ! 
t !te f
ua,!? i?h.„ at T 59 p m  at Capit.erf th# baUe*’ m*tera*t grand
;Matai Ifta Vsii!t‘f» at# w»kv*n#:5* fen ti, Mr, and Mr* It, A 
rf« •fte-Mt to j-alr* Ungt# jday•; VV artefl. Mccrtaan Av»ou#
ei* s ieasi sLc«e!.# R \ ' —... - - ........—...——  - ........—




WlNFim.1,') -■■■ M.r. ar4  Mf* 
Pay! Jb'I.Ukl Jifi.r# *fv,:j J rf  
;fr*y m ckfed  f?cm IW M,He!;
D«*r Aaa Laadera, You rU lb H<;x«.i« m I'e&cj m* h,-:;,.:,iaT| 
mi our flty r#<->#aily *-a<l in to# as t>te tom# rf ••;* ft 
»«-wir.api#t wTUouji abo».iS y o - ' t ite jd i. Mr, arrf M.-i, |>#£k 
It w«i not.#4 teat yw  hav# a il.dnikl 
rar# faculty for r#fr.ef..lteriRg
aam t*. ; \i»i;tr* at Ui# harr.e of Mr
B lrOyBni ON UHT
D'r.a Mrrril!. t»",rn NwAenta 
H’-ttrto, daightef c? Ura Mar.
TO# Isabtiity to rtm#rr.tter 
aam ra baa b#en ■ pr-obletn *U 
my Ilf# and It baa ra»i#sf me a
Km  d#*l trf am barraiirr.ffit you hav# aom# io n  trf a.'MUi L-c 
•♦CTCt a)it#m* If to. will jnu  doj brink 
a lot of iteopl# a l.if favor arwlj 
p#ai !t ttu* Thank you In ad-t l.urkv
irel# Pc.'.»t Hitkto D »i1e» May.
;i c«fta ct two b'.i'wSri on to#
.lit
Mra Alfred G Vanderbl't trf 
New York, th# P tm rr  Jran  
Harvev ot the rettaurar.? rk n , 
a'.Kj often ritro!. !* a first ti.'- rr 
rn Ih.# main bwit-dressed ’.Ut 
arvd Mf a i,4>i n m .e r.t d jrm g.tU * 'e a r . She. too. la a a’.aodrr
t.rf# Ht'.llda,-S W#j# L'.r.f s,,”.fs : b'..’*‘'L,«f#
111,*h ('.’'ecr rnt frorn Ed!:,...ntt-n
and ihrif *00 Wajn# t'tcm rnt
.vcfo"-)-an ed by h,li fiancee
'■i'te Mlsic* of Cran-
Mr* Ivtel Giito.refi, hteiican- 
l»’>rn C W li RubSo unii! her 
marTlag# to l.h# Intrrnatli'nal 
biir.krr 1* '#ar»  ago, headi the 
!i»t Ihli year. Ttie c.thera are:
, . . . .  ! Prteeeaa Ite# Maditwtl of»’*nkft ,4™ ,t,!-rofMri Kerne<1» .rHvance for any heli. >00 can rrf- dtyw fj-oniored by th# la d ie i’ r or . 5 Kennel. . ard
far.-HGI.fZt LN MV llPA n ' \nxihuty the Hoval fattedtani 
Dear Head- TOe rhirf reaion l-ogion, Hranrh ir j, O 'am a,'' 
P#oj>!# at# unabl# to rrm,rmt«-r  ̂*a< M.r*. A York of VVmfie’4  ‘ i 
»»mea fa bacauae Ihe.v fail to! A conwdatson {rire of a Li»i t 
f* i th* nam* tight when they 1 of chocolai#* went lo Mr*. C i 
•  r# Intrtxluctd Make it a {«int; Hriverton of Vrrnon *
t'lreildent and members
a ifrferan n-.ftnl*er <rf t.he !Ut
r>l«rta VandtrbtU. rerrntl v
*04'! tn te'evliion director \Vv»tt 
rn.qtef, 5h# mad# Ih# lit! las* 
> fir, too.
RarwAeaa M •  » r  y Thrwirii- 
to ASK that tee name Iw re-j The tiresldent and m,embers
peated II ytni don't get It the of th# Itedles* Amdlarv wish tn !f. ,, CampbeU-
ftrit lim #. No on# will be of jr in re is  their gr*tltu<ie to alii  f i  _fended. If* natterteg, In fact,ilĥ H# who helped Uy mak# tJjoi.v "?■ lit 1
becaua# it Indicate* jou 'r#  m-!blanket draw a surcesi. r ,  rormer E.iralnha Manna
tereit#d. i -------- -------------------------------  ((uncalves, a .voung. witty and
Ua# tea nam # In ymir flrat RRIIIND TIIF. TIMFB | P«P«'*r iriternatlonal ho»tes», 
geBkne-* Is teat paraon #n<ji TORONTO <CP< — Akffrtntn I ^ *
U n u s u a l  N ig e r ia n  
H o l iday  Cards
lACsOS, Nigrtte (AP* — 
H'l'ciday freeURg rarU i dta- 
tr i!''_tfi.1 her# by (''.tisni'* 
l'r.','e«1 Pert? in ei.'.r dU- 
j'i4-r.sf»! With the v.s.,.*! es- 
ire*sk:c.» t'f f'»»l rhrrs 
T?'!# r>.ner i t r '- s #  tS '-a t 
tw«> (■.h*K.*:an Ja'ler 1 #•?■• rt- 
a man tn ch»!.»t •'!
r#4.#nt r cf t.‘':e ii ,r' .te-l
t.h# rerrr.l t;:»l i.n
Ar.-r*.
TO# m essage ‘.r.s’.de i » ' s  
'•yr.j *fr c.;fky to t f -ewr  a 
card this 'ear.**
NAMIJD PIlf^timTOT
r o iv r  ALnKriM. n r  t p ' 
Mfi. Frflna fVnither, a iiem t r
of a fiofr.l'ier cf coir.tr,u'.d ■. I'f. 
CinU.’tUons. h.v« trf-en e <<''#«! 
5 resident f'f the p<ift .(ISieinl 
Distnct (.Tiamlter of Cotniorrce.
Pr.c H*.s«a rei'-Jxad to th.f
; I :,.,t is t t !  Y'ii'tj'ir'ia fs'-j'.-.tay 
' Htut !;<«:.iteg th# f!jut.i:..#s 
a;.it Krw Y'eaf'i b.i-L-tt'* at tht
i Kited
trf Ell jtefesti, 
I.>art»y Hayei.
r i E F U l  AlGVffT
tlALdi' ,AX I CP ~N? '„xte u  nil-
.* th# Ki.ait 5«>pwlart 
r;.i;M,tb 1st R tarriagfj, b -t N«v*f 
%...i.!tte.r.i prefer Aifg-st Stalta-; 
•„c» i!»w teat la tee ta il *1*, 
Mr, a s 4 .y*ari m w# tfi.*n K»0 mi&j# m.a:-i 
H.i-t)woo'rlagei hav# Ukea p'.ar# #*011 
A kg .il than ta Jiiii#
Tto* aaewetiaAineftt i* e»N.>aa#« »# #i.a#a#y*4 *» ta# 
LkeweM CaeleiU Smw# #r to* Ĝ mtwrnrntt «f tWiiiiaa ''rhirrnliiie.
aiaodat* te# name with aomahiMay Birchard told
thing about th# Indlvtdual, For 
•xim ple, U th# woman'* name 
Is Mra. Itekin nnd ilic has # 
Itoiflted ooa* iUkt a beak*, 
you r# hoin# free. If the nian'a 
name la Mr. Tallman and he 
happen# to b# a ahrimp, well — 
make a mwital not# that Mr. 
Tallman la not UU and that 
hia nam* do**n't fit.
Deliver m* from th* mental 
cripple who make no effort to 
remember a nam* than tries 
to exruse hlmaelf by saying, 
"but 1 never forget a face."
Dear Ann lumders; Mv hus­
band and I moved back to this 
city after having left It as new­
lyweds 12 years ago. My mother 
and two slaters live here. They 
ar* "th* problem."
Th# flrat week my mother 
and sisters virtually took over 
my house and family. I thoucht 
they wer* trying to be helpful 
but now I realise they are ut 
tempting to involve themselves 
in my aaily life on a continuing 
basis.
2 . n ™ . '! ; " ; , ! r f " ,  "'I
way and Britain In the field friend and Palm Beach
inibllf hou'Ing She said 'he 
government is looking after the 
middle-rlsss family rather than 
the needy living on small pen- 
aions.
I U S. am haissdor to Britain, an-
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
Nursing Car#, Gcxxl F f4d , 
Escellent Horn# and 
Surrounding*
With Besiunab!# Bnfef.
NOW TN OPERATION 
Phoae 2-««:s
i l f l  EtIi* Rt. Kelowna
SALLY'S SALLIES
AOE IS MT8TEET
MONTBKAI. (C P '-M rs. Ger­
trude Holden of E'arnham in 
Q u e b • r ’s Eastern Township* 
may be 100 years o ld -o r  iOi 
TOe m y s t e r y  reaulterl when 
church records were found list­
ing her birth dnie as Dec. 12, 
HMD. "But nil her life she na* 
believed she was liorn in 1M2." 
aald one of her nine grandchil­
dren.
TKAniiNO q iiA L ir r
MONTHEAL (CP» -  Canada 
should export only first - rate 
teachers to the developing Afri­
can nations. Dr, Wayne Hall of 
McGill University told a group 
of women here. Dr. Hall, who 
ap*nt a year In Nigeria aa a 
technical adviser In education, 
aald African nations need teach­
er# with vision and derllcnlion, 
as well aa skills.
*D*R*t flMo, daarl 1 know jam 
don't Ilk* caiiUflower oroina, 
m Vm aMrvlng it wtUi gaitio
   ..
TAKH A GOOD 
STUDY AID BACK 







Let us take care of your 
moving problems *
CHAPMAN'S
“ Your Allied Van Lines Agcni”
760 VAUGHAN AV I’. Phone 762-29211
C ( Export sales? We work through our local bank”
Ilelpinp; to move the gwxlii tha t mean no much lo 
ao many Cnnodiana is an every-day service of the 
chnrtcrrd hankn, M anufacturcrn, producers nnd ship- 
iwrs iiu rcnslngly uho the local bank—not only to help 
finance the movement of gtMnls in and out of the 
country but for sHslHtancc in overcoming problcin.i 
of diMnnce, ciirrcncy and regulation,^
Totlay the chartered banks arc aliie, through their
network of branches tcroati Canada and tlvcir foreign 
branches, agents and reprencntotivci, to provide trad­
ers and travellera with the fncilities of one of the 
world’s largent internntionnl banking ayNtema. T liis 
world of service is available tocuatoincra of any branch 
in any town or city. I t  provides tpiick buNinea* com- 
m unicntioni, speed* delivery of goods, helps .Cnnadiaa 
companies to comi>ctc in m arkets evcrywliere.
TH E CH AHTERED BANKS SEBV IN G  YOUR COM MUNITY  
through (ull-range banking rcs(>oimve to grow ing, changing necda
\
h
\ / [ - D I V i r M V l i '^ * ’̂ '^ Daughters Installation 
y  p J S l ^  I To Be Held In Vernon Jan. 10AND DiSTRia
. l a s .  i ,  1964 I 'h t Oiaiy i'tMnriwi P n *  §
Vernon School Board Chooses 
Lumby Man As New Chairman
YEKNON ('Staff* — I b » -  Ckiier elected dSS'cefs b < ^  
Oroex ot Job 's ' i&stailed «jt« E’em ie Irwia,
ieit'. IS. tkOMM'ed.'sesMi prt©<-e»s. l a r a u t t  CYax.
l ia a *  L*»« aiEid i«f, im m  prmc-ti*;
&ex 4:o>rp -vt citvzm* vk'tl!' - > ut- Bxuwa, fu u k : B atbare Q raab 
rfiaLk<t i.w F i'U ty . Jaa to «( tbe > » in , max'skeU.
kali at T')9 p.m. AiajiMtBied cJflcets beutg t»-
Saaske M**- »taii®4 R'J&erta laEster.,
aUd act as Mfffcarx Bw*e*. WiKudy *»4
a.u.J aiU  !:« assAS'tod by Wis-s .» . . .  „  >< t
Wx'sjoem Gax<k«. PHQ': Mrs. TOsaa* M claiwi,
\ia.!e P'Skuei'. PliQ. Miss Kai'«u Cfcristeift»«a, J'-dy G'ray', 
l la i .a . fcvu#.aary axaiu- Ajodi'** i i l t k ,  Terry T t |^ ,
iKf, Mis Vi i^'ecW r Bi'vam. Maroie BarsuiMif’,
r .^ .ic .M ;s s J a « c ^ d a J © ^ .p te s t  ^  ^ ^
ps-Jxt-if. i i  >4 39, hM  ***»“ * ianusaMi. saawr
■ M;.vs Siisaia Sxmlt. b,omx*d JFaiiery «wi Marywuf Lai'f*.
U D K*H.;.iiac|.s*.
M ciie McOQ&a.k!., sr 
s, BiiJkfci a  M.aiaa-ua
VEKMGN i.Stalf) — laB '.* .i W..' ik a jd  perxmMmil'. Dr.. W H  
Isgiis. trf Li..ai.s?>'. waa Eikday tjia^ter. A. C, Wwt'u'vii. H J
c.:#c.,i uHmiXsnodMy t s in c im  a s  C a u .   ̂ L ^ r .f ry  G  Rwssi
c '£ .a£ic.';aa trf %m  fctmrff o l  t ru s -  i^zim  E lc te .a ig ,  a e ff  I f f j  Lattay . H - t t a
'Ice*. VcnuB Scfaooi iXsinct fio. a i ts  SkUjci >apens.5e&itct Ftoyd M.ss
2'i. He iirtiatfci Mrs.. Vara Me- L. JfiU i situag it* aa aa  satei-
*1, t k a a t a i i a  trf t e a  b t a i d . i a a s .  M is*  i ' a * a  l> c £ » i» i t U Q  itSieiiiil
iUH.n  a a d  «i.ei.K ber trf i£.e> i i a i i a 'i 'a i g  th e  u i,i i . ,a a ra u u «  i« . P e ttU '-k * .
lA texd i*jf io  year*, St.#  re U itf f 'te « e o .,* j€ !k s ,  t e e  t c 4 a i : i r  i,fiaj«®ay 
fckiKS ye*.r,. ,'toAS’j  uimiui.i •*..> b,xui myik
iS 'ea '(.7 i«-» ."kairaiiit i* D r. W. ta e  .e e a  i.siai.ni'-ia.a p ifx* L -M i
H isA »t*f - -------- ---- "'"'.......       —
_ X e a t t k c e r s  to  t e e  'ta a i-d  a b ;  C M A S t  M t.M l* E ll.S M I.r
t'cc* t6*'ir lijfa t'C ve c a 'is  ol .liAV.iS'A ■.A.F —Mc.a.'.Wrs trf %tOSH\iVs' iAP* — TE« 'Sot'iet
a a l  trffti'e te lii'e  to»e C'„taa arM.it'i k ives £»■■« „r.u’. « g a a  P ta tc a  lays
aetiemry-U'eas.j-M J. W'. G.reta te e s  !'-;.«i'.,teT5rf4;.p la U S Aii.fcaiia:a.Mr C fe e 1 1 •  r
U.S. Iftvoy t i p p d  
On S|>etcii In Intfii
UUHET AM© l.K-KLM T-
Wit, trua.tae* trf aci»a:rf ois'un 't 
hm- 22,. 5''ei'«a*. k a*  wext 
wi.tea ti a lk 4 '*aJfc<:* crff.ce
{■liar te  Frteay'# i 'e |\ l a r  dwcttd
iv t i i J  feiteid cin-tetaig- SvCaa.'.! rt'a .n n  
tfjxsd aei'r*l4 .ry-«ea».itex .j. ■.
W. G.r«es„ Ri't.*., cci- ,, ■
 --------------  — ------------------------------------------------------------- -- L£4'.*a.
a « e :  G e c ije  A'..,'Key Reed, rep- i&« U ei'ad  Svxx*.'iali$t Re.ca'iti:© B eales t a i  te e a  pc'e.afteErf 
xe..»eEEJ24 C ck iiu ta n i; W'i-; Faj'sy trf ik ie l  Cisti'O ter luie ecw rprije  12 axai t e i t i
te e  WiiibWuM cere- teg. M rr. M icE ad ia f ie y , LiES Ki.*e.n Fierracg a&i Mi's H»»ar,i iatei'feiefica a  la-;
T u .st« t.i LE-i'Eal.wi li- ia  vJ M i.Raei ia r te y . Venttve, »M  Mr ; *i'v*'p erf a:* t  oamtix a t l a a j  Btf*'iai,
^  ,      , . . . .  B„, i . . . . . . . .  t ..... . . .  ' . ipsixmUt. sjCfe-soa''.I'lisisfeeji trf' g*'»e a *ej;es trf k e« lVaR Ŝ'Ji - A-k.te.’i "If T C-teti-ij I *5irfC?al T a.| ■!.'*'■ i'ni lw'-‘l<a|#' f A L43. * ' ' A t“V ’a i ’
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C J t f i n  s D.st'rtrf
lUotfl lihtlfS
» t if t' : .- - ■> 9 . - .:
S p tc ijj fjiTRiS. p!,».n
S.»atei;i t
i t  .'1 i t
I . . .  rfrf'G: ;-* !•
Action Galore 
In Arena Joust
VEKK'ON ‘Stiff ■> ~  Ttiwr* *ikt s  yair Hifi aAiadd *..b
tftSSMt gik-'tie it). €'t.as.a- a»t.'4l, Otrfar *C'tee.r»
ta a  l i i t a e y  l a i g a #  { ’a ?  a i » « «  R e®. Cat'!., Da<* Paffi, 
V'erwErfi C.'.is .\jex.a S -rday ■ t.vgera fc*'»»|'e asd  Gary A:’.- 
ligpK' /SkHiSrCl.
l a  tee  fc tit M gS G ik i i r t i J  rs.iik i£fi*a »  * f  e
Ljtomby r'ie©v.t«fia to ii...k&.E.*.t.i a.tti Rea
tot easy  il-Ji ''lek-O ' o>er u-i'ate- Seie«'S.. L’iu a rt a».*,i»t«fci ©&
teaj E-'i.*. i'ii.2 la  U>e .s f .v iil ».•.■'tewiutiilk-i » it*rf L&e'feie
Wduaiel, ,.%fr.;s:!',.t"..g la » ;te »i'!'ee»
to ' I .V» ©....UfK-r tl»# t.',A» 25.16
# 1 4  I'.e U.t»i I 'i ik e d  ti|j. f t ie  trf te*
Fck U.* U xrb x iU -t n  n i l  t e e ' i . |«ri.ate.ei ititi3.isrf t»oG ki»i AI'kv'
tekBi'*'..fe'Pfe l i  iUrf. !..€«■!.»» 4 tr\«4  lnjs..t-«.Sv1.*d GliS»iV'.ek
ttrCi. ktU  ©..S te ii 'tec i'.'**i£e »it& S? Cj'a'et
to if 'u e  »u„.t..5'.tgt i ' l t e  ?S {..ciii* iE -U ' «..'et'e|e fae t't t . i  te# Caa.
la  tee A,!'i'..!',i-u‘:4. tji*arS*ir» Ri-J !J *5ivt,:y e»»y
l&.»E.rk. is t i  #';te «.!<'*..;« ' »''.-TO.tr-rf cirfy 16 te»t ciia#  t_i
tw oM tetef i& tb# rfiKi*. te e  ¥»>'- ^
CsMg'iii fi.to .i |rd  V-> e tea  trfrf;. la  te# {lefit.;!? defwrta&esrf,, 
t*mw te& * i.i'K,c,a |.M<rc'r {.,*» Gri!»Si'.e» iet''eJ'i'*4 Riur !£-*£«», 
w kii'k  l i *  D i l i  Kx i ( X , 4  s .its i is  %'luie Airs'.»«ne,f l i !  tad  f f i* e
# rrtK K Jii t i t  te c  tiKK erf N e t t  i r b c n  roa.-
M artel l>e.lee-i ( .r i f t in e n ' i  tiaiaci ntjia H tid  trf tee la .*e  
g»*t e i tt te  i,E i'} trf 'tee tii>! S'.ti..aq.*edie.* t  l*Jt.usg csift te e  C«'#i*d-
r k'nl w'lartt Merv F citer  '  lew  W'irriw* #1 « S3 {» ei , is d
a .dfti* t*Y lic ik i*  lie-rk. :G r m ti« i  liiA* innet Ai'n'ittrtieg
B lj  <lo.,a fwf Liinsby w ai ia tin# lenstird eiatrE at
rey M aftia with a Hat fficks'l IJ, with Ltirsiby fe ttteg  tee
W'kil# teas;’. Rial* Gary A»ilef'*«r«' By"#.
Summerland Legionnaires Waikoff 
With 6-3 Victory Over Juveniles
VERKON (Slaffrf-ta Ju\-#niUi 
tiK-a#? artKw 5afwia,y mE»mtti|| 
a t VerrK.#j Clclc Ar«aa, vmURi 
S u tn m erlaad  l#gJm natrei walk­
ed away wtih a &4 wla over th# 
V#nK<i Juvenli#*.
Keith McInrUa led th# Rum- 
m«rlax>d parade with a pair of 
ip a li .  while Joe Begga, Harvey 
Parklnaon. Dave Mclrvnii and 
Derayxte B itfionl acored ainglei.
V#n»o marksmen were Mike 
O cfke with two and th# alngle 
goinf to Vem Colley.
Vernon opened the acortng 
a t  th# halfway point of the flrit 
pariod but th Summerland boya 
cam e back with two of their 
own to fo  Into the middle fram e 
leadlnf 2-1. Each team  scored 
once in the accond period, but 
Summerland scored three times 
to  Vemcxi'a single in the final 
fraroa for the victory.
Mike O erke opened the acor- 
In f  at 10:10 of the first to put 
Vemoa ahead, on a neat two- 
m an play with George Watson 
who picked up the assist. The 
lead was ihort lived however, 
wrhen Joe Beggs took a blueline
ass from Bob McAdam to even nga up a t the 11:57 m ark. 
T̂ mmj with <mly six seconds re­
maining in the initial period, 
Harvey Parkinson swooped in on 
Vemon netmlnder Norm Schi-
m aa to pj\ Rummer land out in 
frtiot. Ken Relmger picked up aa 
as tu t  on th# play. >
IIAKD WOKKRX
Hard working Vem Colley put 
Vemoo bark in the game when, 
he worked hli way up th# ice ' 
alone to score u n a is i i t^  at 1:46 
of the aecond fram e. |
From then c« it w ai all Sum- 
merland as they took control of, 
the puck, moving ahead to atayi| 
a t  1T37 of the middle itanra on! 
a goal by Keith Mclnnis with ani| 
assist coming from Lance Jones. | 
leading 5-2 going Into the 
final period, the Summerland j 
crew wasted little time in mov-j 
ing further ahead when Dave 
Mclnnia teamed with Dwayne! 
Biagioni to score a t the 2:50| 
mark.
Mike Clerk# put Vernon back 
in the game a t 4:59 when he and 
George Watson swooped tn on 
goalie Ernie Pushkarenko to, 
score while Biagioni was sitting | 
out a two-minut* slashing [ 
penalty.
Biagioni scored a t th* 9:39 j 
m ark and Keith Mclnnis notched 
hia aecond goal a t the 10:471 
m ark to round out the scoring.
Venson out-shot Summerland j 
29-19, and Summerland picked 
up three <penaltiea to Vernon's | 
one.
Council Appoints Aid. August 
On Junior College Referendum!
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
elty council has advised the 
board of school district No. 22, 
th a t AM. Fred August has been 
appointed city council repre­
sentative to attend meetings 
relative to the application of 
placing a referendum before the 
electors tor the establishment 
and o p ra tlo n  of a Junior col­
lage. Aid. August's appointment 
ia only until such time as the 
1994 council takes office, when 
Ih* question may be reviewed, 
the board was told.
Council suggested to the 
■ehool lioard thnt before mak­
ing any decision as to the sound­
proofing of rooms on the north 
akto of the high school, in view 
o f the construction of a propos- 
«d road at this point, time
Two Vernonites 
On All-Star Squad
Vernon has the worst defen 
•Ivo I'ccoi'd in the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey Leaguq but 
nevcrlhelcRs placed two de- 
fenccmcn on tho league's alt 
s ta r nqund numcd Sntusdny.
AlthouBh Vernon has conced­
ed 174 goals so far (hia season 
(he club's defensive M ir of 
Jim  Stephens and Oordio Nuy- 
*ns were named by OJIIl. 
coaches. In fact Nuyens was 
on* of two players to get unani­
mous vote.
Backing up the Vernon de- 
freem en  is goalie Lee Sinqi-
A
should be allowed to ascertain 
the effect of the presence of 
nuch a highway on the sound 
level. Council has also suggest­
ed the board might consider 
experimenting with one room in 
the first instance, if indications 
are remedial measures are re-| 
qulrcd.
The school board alao learned 1 
council has received written 
evidence of the wish of the Ver­
non F tu it Unicm directors to 
procee<l with the road exchange 
and indications are the formal 
[iroccdures necessary will bc| 
instituted in the near future. 
The road exchange in question I 
is the thoroughfare on the north 
side of the Vernon Senior High| 
School.
High praise of the calil>re of I  
performance, and the choice of 
selections, has been made by 
Vernon Rotary Club to Uio 
seven Vernon and district school 
choirs which took part in the 
Decem lier'carol festival. Their 
presentations were descirbed as 
’’excellent.'’ '
School choirs which partici­
pated were; Beairsto element­
ary school grade III choir, Mrs. 
Ann Wernicke, conductor; Lav- 
Ington school choir, Mrs. May, 
Drought, conductor; llarwoori 
school glee club, Mias Trudy 
Taranowski, conductor and Mrs. 
May McCullogh,' accompanist; 
Vernon senior high school 
French chorus. Miss Julia 
Reeke. conductor; Vernoq Ju n ­
ior high school choir, Tom 
Moore, conductor: Lumby sec­
ondary hchool choir, conductor! 
Mark I'hillips:
II
M urm ■ fo a lk s  with .a  J .W jv i clmir« Mrs. Ilubbie, conduc- 
average. >tor, I
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CMiemds*.& .(taateu/ Hgckry A h> 
Hoembm for ''«t*liii£4«'fea e<w> 
i u i t "
T i»  actsa, ajtu»toic«d Satu:- 
4*y by CAHA a*v'ii*i*r)'-aa«*** 
•§m  Q b tim  la c k * *  toUkywiMg *m 
*»*cyav# «  * •  1 1 s  f . ra*yi»d 
from $M Ugt,ai0 txSukiacm toyjr 
ef Cwofi* ia N m m ib«r Had 
D m m b tr  bf tee iaiite»ia tear- 
mg wMck Suy ksmt mgki «f 11
WoM said ia Wiuiaor k« 
aof commfut 'usul o f iim l wy 
c«e Iii4 feita r«ce<?«d frdm 'tee' 
CAMA.
ki« mM Im mnMistrmi tee 
dk*.fgm Sety  trr'ima auad i 
v a a t  to ieok mt> teem Kaar* 
fyily aad (beck te« auteemkrty 
ot tee r*¥Oft« belw* 1 t&a.kt a 
ttattxiM ai"
I t  t in  ttpam  *«■* tru* "xiM 
MN>i eouita aa a fr««t arfaxk 
I *JB «*)***r(aad., “ fo*
a«M,. U* k m i  tea CAtiA
fjv* kim a keartfig Ml'af* 
a y a p ^ a m  « a i e f f tm l
fkOM CALI 
JwiA#* a*Ki 'tea 
•tt4xuti«it bw'U a fea
luad ttmfi f'm  fW  } |"**r f f  '.*r 
to tea fttal I*P it ie 
8astt*»la,f4 aife-U'j Ax *£«#-! 
to Aiiwda **(«*«
tmm JhrHtpm te 
Gfo*'va lo LocKtoO'
JiiicAm aaii t l i « V ta tew  
m m * tv  toM fei» u e lm  tee 
txMocy '«a* rafelMt te* Buiiftece'' 
««tJd iMoa piay tfe«i* 'teaal m uoi 
ef tee touf- 
H* aaas f a s  wsa fiv** 
t t  '000 frsAt to feaiid!* «s*«*a 
ta f f a f *  *«ij«aa*«. la  «ic4*r teat 
wa our oeowacf le  te *,
poopl* m CatM'S' aad a»< !••««; 
te* clyfe at/'aadad.. **  fesd to 
tu tee ru *  paym tot <d I M  'by 
cab.A. To teuf date. ««  bav* sot
rtimfeuriad-'’ 
iyckca eiaunad "rafuaai of 
; Fo* to tuiixi »ia otoiiiatewia to 
j Eu/op* w#» tea rru*  «t te* 
i CAhAa "
fo* a-ctimuwd ifeia »*a peofe- 
' ably i»e reatoo feot *M<ed- ‘ffPo- 
day I vtsix t&eot a aiatamaot at 
"' ac'couat* from teat toor. I p«r* 
toaaH'y kwit ta tscaaa ot 
*0 parkap* teia U te«cir way of 
m« tiiry woa't pay tfcst 
mffloey back ”
M* isKi k* wtK.^ make * fuS 
itaieacaot sjod refeuteal of lii* 
CAHA ckartaa w'fe** At rw- 
c*i'#d cffvi'ai m bm  ot tea aua-
IfCOCiNfZK IlfF E te lfO N
TlTii %<xtki b* rae-
yigaxuiti £• x&a Ais'i*it*y ikcrkty 
'A tM xuteM  la tea L'.uita4 ftuit-a 
' a.Ckl til £w%ie? HtmKUlkmH ua 
' ira  aotirf. Wf oea aftac't





F«y« Scrua, if .  (ud Jim ‘
V a tla rt. ift of Vaocoai'tr *x«  ̂
tW'O «f tbr«* cf tea ftrat B.C. ‘ 
aAitcra yvesr to rc^rettsett € u - ' 
•4a is  te* Olymjacs. The tkud ' 
u  SM rra Kaowortey wfeo i* 
pbmmxty Lrauawg to tee U S. to
iiOMMmtwi* iM Oiyu'ipiica 
wfess tew a U tek* to r«aclt > 
teas feaaor? A i;wi'to«a! tetex- 
Vi** wite F*)'* Sifutt aad Jira 
W atta rt '' SMMlur m  ttm o t t n u n  
fmaxg a t tibe Keloa&a Memor'cal [ 
AfWA fsv *  ilcima cf tee |
Fa>'« ami 'Juu ware t<e.r« tui’ ; 
te* s-C. aec'teMLa i t |u r t  ikauog ; 
riiuam|Mi(M*jatp* w'kere teey wt.'u ’ 
to f .feoM>ra .ui tea feeotw '
pm§.
Bote hv« to Ym'SOditr b^-t to 
fe* cto*tr to tea ilei"ri.w.a.'ic 
figure akatiAg cl.te acd »  a t - ' 
toed te* asm* »cis>3c4 i UrG«« 
ygfe‘ Si ixm, Fay* b '«*  wite 
te* WaU*rt.
Tliay praeoc* lAaueg a  tee 
BMtfmmf fre>m t .14 to I  3d txf.ry 
gay teae Ur* Wattm's tsjues- 
teem to ei*****. feacberi co- 
opcxata fey coarkmi t&eixi Km 
flaaaw  Btiaa*4 €*;«;■{«-
ttttona.
' It I* a* *JI'{i«.|.''.'*
Mr* WatUiTi atexi't.'ied. " to 
|i*r't to c-&,*i3ipic«i,i£tofi»., Sto': ubzis 
toe 'C£C'dra© b'4'ie tove ix-.fH.x x, 
dao't mcffid t&* tm 'J u ty  .a 
.S*»ol»*a "
Aiteougfe Fay* and Jlmi
feegatii akatioi for fuo at I. tfeey' 
atartod pracoe* as a pmr ooty 
» a  wweka b«iwrc xbm dacatod
to alieM  for te* CAyt&sie tn a li  
Nov. IZ, I W  to  fi've Fay'* te « , 
eajieneuce dt tatomattooal j 
iw ipeaoim s. UucA to •vary- 
oaa'H fuiprtM  te«y v m  t£*: 
n f b t  to  Canada at
lm.i»bfuc« It w'*» teeu fust *j>- 
p earaoc*  as a pair.
F ay e '*  c a re e r  faegaa by
pactog secccd laitex m iy otm 
itxra-pnx she ieascatt Ut te* Kcf* 
n»4aie ‘baatuiji 'Clufe }av«aile 
iU‘i ‘-€s la 19SS tn  I te t  alt* w«.* 
*e.ct>4B'i .m te# 8  C. coaat 
c{itriif»ci»up* axsd »'oa te* B.'C. 
aeK'itow.als ivr oovic* late*# t&* 
s*n:.e y ea r .
b£* b«jao  worktef oo le su  
teea iiid  cud not «0 t*r compa- 
Ute>as ufiUi te* took tk* smtior 
lad.’.es ' siB,gl«s for two straight 
,>€*,is, l ^ ’-63 at te# K*f'n*dal# 
Ftfw.!'# Saauc.g c k b  cfaau.iptiM'-
rareer iMgaji wfe«B h#
p ia rte  hr it is  te# Ite l B C
I ’ . ‘eaile ssnfi*
*s !‘,i it m tee B C,
:e iT.tB'i tin|le», H# 
S'Ui v&attt pjktos fei pa
im f M iA t ' B A tL T 'c O V l l i l .  F A g F i
Teathtr Shows Them How 
Whips Gervals 14-7 In Final
o i V A i n c  c m M M 0 5 i s  t i  t i T i  A _sp W A i  r m f
Lowly Rangers Bat 1.000 
Nip Leafs, Dump Red Wings
lA IL T  I t  A i r
U is W atten af.''cv
;tee t'!*:/ to te* N««te B#)
; ateaa fbatr{saate;p» wtc.; 
j tow tk# )L»k>«n.t m ts Iss.
I l l ,  Tfeitr 01 M#v a.tol
I k a  W'ff# w»4i atc*s«5;*iy to 
l&&*fef'ufk, A'ws'srit ter the
Jao  Zi
Ca,E 
k  !\: 
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i*. ZHg aud B I'. :
V'.-ait I j i O t o  to ite l H# »**!'
r.jiH€r vp la j_nk»f C*ii-|
arf.sa r ;u « d  v*ii.r fxH ISC! 4S !
He hegas siai.i'ui# le pwu* us: 
Ites l._t r..C'S ».:te !•'># He a id  
r.;i ja r te e r  isk* tit’te j-touor a r d : 
!'« tor If-*!!-j.tom*ii:ps in 8 C i  
ecwit a id  ses'iKes, hcddtof tk#! 
jtcK v lor ter*# >e*r*. lo  Oc\-\ 
eber. IKA he switrhid to Fayei 
ts  a pstmar and U* ear**r &*■ 
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'TCmCWO' >Cfi ■- li'te£it»*|te#' f 
•ektooi tiatlMBr Narei H aufk’ >rv'«a 
«*tJ»a4Jnll,y ksmAoA oi tom\* '
«f tA# fet*i txJtlese IA C 'taads 
te »i«  te# fe'*'i*r-4#'v Tv»-tffi*' TO# ^
m«Bl pl Ck*mj.*ms *-!k w |
few#. tt ifiA t  th# stw'*w wtte a
«»y«,fpEJw»rte| I At virtory SaV 
urd#.y met li*# G erv tu  4  XA- 
lexwtaa.
Besides wfeipjtifif G # r  v i  S i, 
ftef'in*f' Ca&aiia* fhaw piaa, ta 
a *s»^#» . deatfc fi&il nxisd.
M®je.k pnvoA feu »*v tft tk# top 
wite vtrtpfl** «>vtf lEjrni-e Rtefe. 
ard teo  ef R#fiiit, def#ndtr.|
*e»rWi fhampk*!, #sd veiertfti 
M itt Raktwln erf E 4 m « te«  aa4 
Bob M#n» of llan m rr. Dnt 
"T tiu ti a fr*at i>er*oRtt vic­
tory tor tn#." HcW'Ck said tn ac- 
r#f>(lof tfe# wdiin#r'a trtiphy.
**W# ir* rlra ind  to b* ab5# 
te* beat |  few rf thf*e p#of3i 
luch ai G trvau . i lc h a rd K a . ,p ,j. 
and Mann," f , .
mw w'lk* to
By t i lE  CAN'ilMAM r B I M  ;
Cb.Uert.'Sv*.!?, 'hem Y m \  Was- :
f*rs pj«»fe*t4y *» '
«f tee a * a i«  »
li,» la its# .N|lii«.ii E'f»ikry
L*.»,g'-j*
Somofeow' te#y v« talto* ta j , 
iliort cf te# ptwJM  t f  tel# pew-; 
SMtoA Tfeey *ti2 p#.M 12M 
%m ii<|iiH*a#r ;.sg ae-wtef
ffetnv#*. and tfcty pUy n t.:*r.- 
etro*.ii.\v ta cxvrr;*rta:* w 'te te# 
®te#f eWb*, t a a U to i  tJto s*ppw 
iitit*  te tas# i-'tonm**
B-.it f »  fU tf »r.ad# us.### pnsftt 
•*  tft* wewkeeid 
Tt*e »th*4to* ter**  all tto
ua»R* *rt,'K.i» !«i'(# a.sd
; 11 anger a wee* tfe* msy %#*m to 
: «rties|e *ste a aTO#
Ipo-tsta fvr a pair erf *''1111
Tfery ihad«4 Tv m s to Mapl*
. L*a(s 5 2 feaads) a-gfet and wai- 
toptKi Stouv'ii Bad Wsxigi fel la
a feaUrCa.j stdsuxK A  g t:r.«  
Both war* ti*)*d to K«w Yirk 
s-.r|«fUtog C*.f.a-
t F k ft
. li»urh matdk 
am *'* tt*4(k 
to te# «4 .)««aai ,
#**,t, .gave sap twa i» th# *«»««iid ; 
ai'id acx:e«vl a tfei**’-«Bdfr t» tfe# : 
third' *:
H# 1*4 f ' l  a tm r  »'.* #«d»/'' 
trasMd a stofi# » ite  C # fv |u  « '  
tee t»cjst Uu## ami* aad piekad 
k|.» a t&ttai <rf th.’c« suen.#! to the 
iZte and Site etidi Gervato got;
a iicgl# to th# final ■die.na ps£k*d up thrw# t»c-,te.u
C«fv*i* w.teplateed U t # r U ' t t t ,  ,  *19 s&d •  u#. Q u iig r^
B!.#ck Haw'ki and Tce«*-to twn
feato ta  wall a* #cfe#e» tiwss !to |
te t t i tA .  FtvlS Go«#n* a a f  D m  I taistsU  V i’ f-«*t#yte*, pi'ia#4; sy IB te# dsi-ft by New Yes! I. : 
{'sGeiiwd ter** aS'»:i>ts agateit 
■AIS t.U«.#J D#'Uvi.',! V#*..!*tev*l** -
F ar'ter Mat Ik'*, aid artd fleyd  
ot»ant#4 tor Wttg*.
.Ncsrm I'limito'* |»>a.S »'ite k** ■ 
ts.a.t j u  iv) {.t.iy g s i t
De-'lf©.! t.»5« li# a t t te i f  Mnii.tr eal 
l l .t l*  tar.* ia Ui# ftyra- 
jto  at D i{!'«!„
M.acDe#fc.aM and d#lai&cwfe.a* 
GassDji *#f* tee tte e f  
simmtt tm  l#»-i t»i*fs iMrfts* 
ifw, j*»ft Jte.';:ne*,i itod 
Cs'tsA# Piovr-el fe.it few M'ltoS- 
real
tW'urk fej# fe#*d eset 
; tfe# g-i;ia ahrr feu firf!-|»rio4 
|''t*S as»d #..tl«r'#i.d a lawai'tv*#
t'\te.r'_i,ricdi 'nif'f# w as m  im - 
ti'.ws.at# word e* %it
Canadian Representatives 
Head For Games In Europe
D tt iCft  _  Can- 
ast't's Oe'v'K'ipt b<Kk#.f 1st', try 
feaafei fed fe'^'’Citi# t«ei».v sftrr 
total';i»i| 'up a,a iffte,'#*!!)# .lef- 
#e^ :.a esSzztxtjXi 
Cat-S'e*
Tfe# ftoal to a S3 • larr.e 
•  arH5utp l»uf, y-'iaywd her# fe_.fi- 
day,. »a# a W .te| «s* ar tee 
le#|'u# . i#W'dtef Torf*te Mass-
twi«v« erf te# OesXti'ta H-vflev Aa- 
wHf'Siiiito JvA'icr A **n#» fet'i'd v'n 
ter a 5-4 v'.U'lsry
Si waa «e.ly tfe# 0;.rrv{‘’.f§ 
•ig'fefik di#f'*al ot tfe# fevdr. wfeu fe 
lesfS-y4#4 a tfer-ee-geK-.r ivtf 
'ptteaS miftd-Tf'fein liv.tTiftsmrf 
With tl»# Ci*<h6*.k*ak;an ard  
S»#«4;ih fcaUwJ.al tei.?5',.» U i!
teal tfe# If* waa 59 to 40 feet 
fetavtor ikao uaual. but Hou.ck 
Uwugfet lfe.f k #  wa* fin#,
Ife# vitSory o-var GervaU waaj 
nearly two y*ar* La cccnlng ter! 
Houck. £1. who loat a crack at! 
tfe# ISW3 Canadian rurlliii cham-j 
plonahip to Ih# fUial tad nt a ' 
lal playoff with G tn a ia . i 
ervaU. Houck and Richard-
Bote Houck and G«rvat* wentj *on had anded ragular play In a 
Into te# i«v#nte round of te# three-way Ue at te# top and th# 
round • robla tournament with Ger van - Houck wtnn#r m#t 
S-1 won-krfi record#. 1 Rirhardaon In tha final. Rlch-
raa fir* n a i m n r n  n n r r w  Ut* tiU#CAMEION HOLOC Garvala ia teat final
Mann gafeated Garvaii in the, match
third rotind and Doug Cameron 1
of Charlottatowm became the | TEAM lE-UKlTCD
tournamKifi giant killer In the 
atoth rotitid, upaetllng previously 
unbeaten Houck 8-T on th# last 
«nd.
In th# Saturday final. Houck 
ran  up an early lead and 
coaitod tee reat of the way aa 
Gerval*' fouraome failed to find 
the mark.
Other Saturday wrmaera wera; 
Richardion 11-10 ov#r Baldwin 
in an «rtra end: Cameron A7 
over Mann; Ray Grant of 
Unionvill#, Ont., 9-8 over United 
State* national champion Mike 
Slyituk of Detroit.
Richardaon wound up the 
tournament In third plac* with 
•  44  rtcord.
Cameron, Mann and Grant 
wround up In a thre*-way tie 
tor fourth place i3-4» while 
Baldwin and Slyrluk ended In
Houck and his crew ot third 
Jim  Uriel, aecond Rosa Mur­
doch and lead Morley Handford 
wer# re-unlted for th# first time 
thla year In th# four-day bon- 
spiel here.
Th# Gervaii rink of third Ron 
Anton, second WaUy UrsuUak 
and lead Ray Werner missed 
conalatenily tn th# ftnal game.
"It was just on* of those 
games,” the 250-pound Oarvals 
said. *T couldn't m ake the shots. 
But they played well."
A small c r o w d  of 1,000 
watched th# final round, bring­
ing total attendance over four 
day* to about 10,000, Sponsors 
bad fifurgd $ crOvd of 11,000 
would hav* allowed a break­
even point.
A spokesman said •  moating 
would be called to discuss th i 
tournament's future.
•ach ics a ifkife Red VV'togt ey.t 
and Ballon Bruto.* ao-te.ir.g,
TfME wrs'c**
Canadieos pUyod a 5-3 saw- 
off With fled Wifsj* In. Detroit 
Sunday nigh! afl#r thumping 
Brutes 3-1 at ham# EatjrA*)
Bight.
In Chicago Sunday night. 
Hawks Itolted Bruins 5-3. gate-, 
teg a maaiur# of reveoge! 
agalnit a club that has troublad 
teem all sea ton
A 3A ihoutout for Toronto’s 
Johnny Bower over Hawks in 
Toronto Saturday night rounded 
out the weekend action.
The four-point performance 
gave Rangers a total of 2S and 
moved teem to within three of 
tee fourth-place Red Wings. But 
Detroit has a game in hand.
A second-period goal by new­
comer Dave RlcI . H son—his 
first in the NHL—*i i  up for 
New York’s triumph over Ma­
ple lAsfs.
It was the fourth win in their 
last five start* for Rangers.
Earl Ingarfield and defence- 
man AI Langlois were the other 
New York goal-getters before •  
crowd of 14.528. FYank Mahov- 
lich and d * f c n e « m a n  Carl 
Brewer cUcked fOr Toronto,
FONTETNE HOT 
Before another good crowd of 
aftem
lw-l.,1## IS.jiZl Li.» to feG%V.!j,^w 
test. Canodtren gt-i tW'O gmlM' 
frt,m G.ill#» Ty#oil-.'.ay #r»'d otfe.
•r* fmm 8#L’v«*'i. R.s«to-
itS'U ead Dav# liakia 10 crush 
Brvje-s
lto»3 Boiv'to. tfe# Brutoi caje 
Late get felt club's kto* goal oa 
a t<«nal!,v sfecQ m tfet setuad {.»•- 
rkad It was a low Sft-foot shot.
Belvin appeared to forr# Char-    ro 1
m . , . . .  ,x .  A i r . '  *1.7 ; :
Black Hawki. snapping a 
two-game losing streak he torn 
a crowd of 14.S94. i*u»hed their 
edge 00 th# second-place Cana- 
diena to three point# with the 
Win over Bruini.
Kenny Wharram acored twie# 
while SUn Mlkita. Bobby Hull 
and Ab McDonald got one each.
Mlkita al.vo addid a pair of as­
sists. It wa* Hull's 23rd goal 
and Mlkita and W harram w#r* 
left with 22 each.
Certoda IroA tti# ter.ct, 
tivg te# C rerhi 4A In y
F>'i4ay and deftaticg tfe# .fewirtirs 
• 4  la Toeoofcs a week aff'< 
Citfhoakrvakis d u m p e d  the 
8w-#d*s 84  In Toronto Sufsd«tv.
Th# Canadian reprei'enisti-ra 
»#r# ach««3uled lo leave far 
Part# today on tfeelr w#v to ihe 
In Iru.s- 
lo the
Olympics they will play a te-
CzQchs Overpower Swedes 
In Sunday Exhibition Fixture
15.584 Saturday rnoon, Ran- 
om defence 
Sllaon and Itorry Ca
gers got goals fr  - 
Jlm  N<man
NHL LEADERS
TORONTO (CP) -  Czechos­
lovakia'! national hockey team, 
taking idvantage of several de- 
fensiv* lapses, skated tn an 8-3 
victory over the Swedish na­
tional team here Sunday after­
noon ai both teams wound up 
•xhibltign tours of Canada.
Th* gam* also decided aecond 
plac* In a three-team, round- 
rohln tournament won by the 
Canadian Olympics with victor­
ies ov#r Ih* Rwedes here last 
Sunday 84 and a 4-0 shutout of 
th* Czechs In Sudbury, Ont 
Friday,
TOi* fame featured excellent 
abating and ptn-()olnt passing by 
both clubs. Ther* was little bod­
ily conlact and referees Hugh 
Mcltoan and Lou Maschio, Can 
SKla's rtfere* representaUvea at 
the Olymplo Gamm in limo- 
bnick. Austria, later this month, 
called otfly LO minor penalties.
F i r m  WIN
Jan Clapac’s two goals paced 
Ihe fait-skating Czechs to thotr 
fifth win in 11 •xhibtUon games, 
■ntev lost three, and tied threa 
during Uie rrosti-Canada tour.
Other Czech goats wer# scored 
bo- Jaroslav Cerny, Josef Col 
onka, Staiklalav Bvcntek, Jeros- 
lav, Vtllr. Jaroslav tlollk and 
Vlastlnill Bubntk.
Ulf Sterner, who New York 
Rangers of the Nftlonal Hockey 
laiagtia ar* touting as a i>ro 
pro*)xict, and veteran Sven 
(TVimbi) Johansson scored two 
goals each for the Swede.s. Tlte 
o ther flwodlsh goal wag tallied 
by Lars-Ilrlc LundvaU-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings; Chicago, won 21,
lo.st 10, tied 7, points, 40
PoInU: Mlkita, Chteigo, U
Goals: Hull, Chicago, 23
Th* -..V,- -  I J u * ' Asalsta: Bcliveau, Montreal,The game was played before 43 • ’
sprase crowd of 3,721 at 
Maple Leaf Gardens which has 
a seating cspacity of 13,722. It I 
was one of the .smallest crowds 
of the exhibition tour.
Th# Czechs, who opened the 
scoring early In the game, set- 
Ued for a 2-2 score at the end 
of the first period. They opened 
up a 54  lead In th* second pe­
riod and outscored the Swedes 
3-2 In the final 20 minutes.
Bote teams lacked a solid de­
fence as they encountered dif- 
flciilty clearing tee puck out of 
their own end and chocking for­
wards in front of the net,
STERNER OUT
The Swedes lost Sterner and 
g o ^ e  Lennart Haggroth in tee 
third period. S terner sutt«r*d a  
leg injury and Haggroth a two- 
Inch cut to his left hand, He 
w*« replaced by Lief Homqulst 
in the Swedish n*t a t 1:81 with 
the score 8-4.
After the game, coaches Arne 
Stromberg of 8 w*d«n and J ir i 
.*1̂  Czechoalovakta pre- 
dlctetl tee Rusfltana, currently 
on an exhibiUon tour oif the 
Untt*d States, would win the 
Olympic title.
Stromberg blam ed th* Swsh 
dish team ’s defeat on its failure 
U» grasp tee opportunities thi 






Japanese Boxer OK 
Foiiowing Concussion
TOKYO (AP) — Japanese 
boxer Voshlnorl Takahssi left •  
Tokyo hospital Sunday appar­
ently fully recovered from a 
bruin concuMHion suffered in a 
title bout with Jimior w*lter- 
weight champion Eddie Perkins 
of ( iiicagd.
An official of MHiil Kosel Nen-< 
kin Hospital aald Takahashi "ts 
in good condition a n d  seems 
completely normal,”
Perkins knocked out Takahgai 
In the 13th round Saturday, the 
challenger collapsing after a 
second knockdown in the round.
Invaders Lose 7-4 
Lead WHL By 20
By THE CANADIAN FRFJIS
Denver Invaders loat a gam# 
for a change Sunday night but 
still reigned supreme la the 
Western Hockey League.
The Invaders, who haven't a 
rival within 20 points of team , 
lost 7-4 to Portland Buckaroos 
after eight consecutive victorlee 
The Buckaroos moved into a 
second - place tie with Seattle 
Totems.
Centre Art Jones pump*d 
tere* goals Into th# D«nver net 
and picked up an assist. Gerry 
Coyer, Tommy McVle, Jack 
Bionda and Sid Finney scored 
the other Portland goals. I-ou 
Jankowski, Garry J a r r e t t ,  
Bruce Draper and Marty Howe 
scored for Denver.
Saturday night, te* Invaders 
edged the Buckaroos 3-2 while 
San Francisco Seals downed Se­
attle 54.
Portland's b i g g e s t  hockey 
crowd of the season—10,002 fans 
—saw Billy Collins sew up the 
game for Denver with a third-
Rerlod goal. Ja rre tt and Stcv* Mtluk netted the other Invader
Eoala. Arnie Schmautz scored oth Portland m arkers.
In San Francisco, Charlie 
Burns wite two, and Len Haley, 
Gerry Brisson and Tom Thu-i'»v 
got the Seals' goals, G arry Sin­
clair, Bev B e l l  and Ouyle 
Fielder scored for Seattl*.
Bucks Blasted 
By Rockets 9-3
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A five- 
goal splurge In the second pe­
riod vaulted Kamloop.s Rockets 
into an elght-point lead in the 
Okanagan J u n i o r  Hockey I 
L*ague as they cru.vhed second- ‘ 
plac# Kelowna Buckaroos 9-3 
Saturday night.
Kelowna battled the Rockets i 
to a two-all deadlock over the 
first 20 minutes hut fell behind 
7-2 going into the final frame.
Captain Glen Richards, for­
ward Eddie Begg and centre 
Eric Shlshido sparked the Rock­
ets with two goals each while 
Dale Sandyke, U rry  Roberge 
and Ricky McShsne added sin­
gles.
For Kelowna Harvey Stoli and 
forwards John and Terry Strong 
scored.
I  * ma #.)i'..t'..'.aoe s#zi##->4fer*# ts 
(‘j»jjj-ifcjE). me to G«to#v*. t%«
}.a hh-it-vw aaid kr,i sa C z trh -'
■Uii-jikk .Ih- 1
HOLD fefelLT LEAD ’
The fell!,;(*»!'<3» feti'd a LA lead: 
atxer !,*,.« fp/ttntig ptftod, mm'koA 
n lo *-2 ijs tfe# *#-k-«j4 and ateod: 
c ff an 0:y mp.ie offtR iu# *llort
‘..•5 *;.?!# fihe) {••efifmi feir te# 
lie'!..'.*# t  Ti? {I#,! K'iRi
('»,fto!c-n ilKSH'iKi the 
»•»' *■:.»# T'-'n'Si.Ui With a twtvgs.tl 
o.*!b..;f Its* aeoood geal, at
1 & <rf '.fee tfeh'd ;>ei'K>d. ivat the 
S'iftoef s
Pete St*ir.koti*ki, A n d r e  
rii,a“ .<:j,gfte a r4  Ron ElUi col- 
iM !«t the ot.ferr Tcdonto goal* 
flay C*d»#u* rej'ilied h r  the 
{.fe‘v t  With two goals, both 
!!i I.*'.# ttiiid 5'>erkod when they 
rir.mlnated jrfay. Brian Conarher 
atsd Roger Pknirhonnala ae- 
counted for the other*.
Dvfrucemxifi Hod S e l l i n g ,  
irfe.ediilod to join the Olympics 
f-*r their European lour, was 
irn rre-dve for the M*ribor©i, 
pioktng up two a iiif tj .
r .s ry  Smite *tarr«d In th# <%*(* 
for Torrmto, kicking out 21 *h«ts. 
Ken Brrxierick. the Olympics' 
ignnlie. stopped 24 drive*.
I Referee.* Hughie McLean and 
i I/^u Maschio handed out six mi­
nor penalties, l)»ree In each 
club. The game was played un­
der international rules.
Japanese greet th# New Year i
with buckwheat noodles, drink 
sake, writ* poetry, exchange 
gifts and pay bliis.
For E xpert





International Truck Dealer 
inSS Bernard Are. 2-8533
FOR EVERTTOING O FTirA l,
tMHN*m# aeTiciSMai 
*** LAWIMNCB AVaNI M HOSISI 
0|>#»*M* a##«r-Val# PaiWa* !#«»
FEWER FARMBR8 
Canada'* 1181 census showed
the 4'ountry's farm  population
h id  faltftn to J,(W l.(wrftdm 2.- 
633,000 in 1958.
lu/uff/'*
J / / /
ATTENTION/ BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Ovor
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applkfltinns Arc Now Rtriiig 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to obtiiin a permanent route 
conlapt The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
m  DOYLE AVE.
Phone 762.4445
or
IH X  IN THIB ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO THE ABOVE AODRE8A
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
This i^ irtls iM an t I | (tat |u h i r ih i rd f  d ls ila jfa # W W
Liquof Controt Boa|g or tfm Go»#fnm#nt 0( fiftttah Columgls.
N A M B ............................... .........
ADDRCfid ...................................
A O E ...................TKUCPHONE
HAVE YOU BICYCLET............ II
For Vernon and Dlatriel 
C*ntacl Mr. Richard flchuck — rb*a* MTfllg or 
Men C*up*4i to The Dally Courier 3111 .  RHh Av«.. Vonaon
PLOW SNOW
i
-O R PLOW 
THROUGH SNOW
w H h  t h o  
INTERNATIONAL
SCOUT4'WHCELDKIVe
The i-whool drive Scout moJcoa ohori 
work of plowlnf the deepeet drifts. It 
movee with ease throufh wet, hetvy 
enow—and with safety on glsra ioe. 
Contra(don, farmars, rural mill cMfi* 
tiers and counttaoa others are going 
anywhere in any weather with th i 
Scout. Ski enthusiasts are Isnviilg 
crowded elopes behind. Hunters rtr 
driving ptacee they’ve never been abto 
to go before. Drive it once, and youH 
agree it’s a totally new dimensiO|i 
in travel 1
INTKMWTIOOAt HAItVUlIA COMfAkr Of CANADA. UHlfli
1296 STATION ST., VANCOUVIII/ RjC,
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
l o s s  Iw nanI A vi.
fA O *  t  W E im m A  DUQLT CW KOOI. 1KK«, JAM. t  AM4
^yr SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH TRY IT!
fO « QilCK SIBk lCE PHONE EEEOWNA 763-4445 —  VERMIN S42*741t ★
CLASSIFIED RATES IT . B u s it ie j j  P e r jo M l
iieaid \  N- <W-' 1
i i- mtn.* «>«|4r 4mt I
tl % g 'm>- '4to# '<4 Ymd
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1
k.d ilk* L.SMt-k t-’itk m S<$
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t44' «4‘44%..ftci 44 iiMMft 4K m>«
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APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  SUigxs -  RtZnjE«f*fe.ii'f 
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O j ;■« X'»
4  S'«.-w_:Ti C-sfiiivrs.
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BARR & ANDERSON
■iM EKiUff. LTD 
•5 i i  Ifck f ux  J tj 1 4 - x M
SI, w, r .  u
■r«i# C:aeAa't:d. *■■«?©»«) teQ«i> 
«cd UrlerzHi SK-yti'C T»tui Sez 
i l ;*  Pti'.it* iS-fejTt, !C -iiM
0
_ _ _
i& j fe-Erf B«dt{x«*ai iE*a* 10 
e L'fee eiUmat**. t>orij
F'Eiii-ie; I(s2-2-fcss. tl
SMALL BUNGALOW
5r&.at*4 ozi « $*fvic«d city E t. fm ced wrta tig  .iiA'ie tnee*.
Cuaik'-iHi _.'j;#roO£E. k 't;Lca wiia a rt* . 230 *uiEg,
I iie-JJWiM,. a'if loom. 2-iC.td !fX KpiE»in.»i wit i l iE .*fci)i€t:« It) f 1.341 t-tsa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtors5 VI B£R,K,AE,D A V E 
C- kt.U(flt 2-iAf!
F Mr..31 a. 21 kii
D IA L T€2.‘S3?I 
i  K.u.-it.i 2 3015 
i-  Maixxm 2--MlI 
t
21. Property For S*l*|29. Articles For Sale {37. Schools, VocetiorHl42. Autos For Sile
EEEF AND F O ^  fXm HOME j 5'a ^ A R \* ’~ ^ ^  i* iT K )D G E r'B £4C C ^
fe e e t« f . O - t .  wrmptMd aacl Q'iiicii! by q sk M k td  L;i!a so-feoU te* - a r a  li'*t..xtiu«iiv»u. 4 » M  *, h>m 
f ro ie a , Q w aLty m d  « a r \ ’K « ic i.« j- . Ptac)®* Z-ftSiy, U i  rfo u i wxaaxit*.*.
fv.*i'*atwa. fTeaii r e * « B j i -------------------------------------------- -TlEt-eJSei
tsaskms-. Tfl*ptha£* Si*a FaX' *
V is i 'i  V  I  ..JUML* L kB D  
F .jx i t j 'e  lAcv’. b r  tie;I 
H i  tW rE kra  .Av*. M. I l l  tl
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12. P ersonals
U..3 m
I Hat t-< M
t . .   ............ J >*
I  , 11.
S m,um* t >#
Csemi tm M ««rr le
•*w» •■>« sm*k-
m *««ry .m a *
4A11 t e  t « . i ! * e u
> »wu . JW A
I  u. ............. J.:,
i a>%«..ia   Ole
liA tL  (X l'a lU e  kKSTUjl CAsi tS ilU *
» >«.! , .  ........... *:ii ■*
* ................. : w
a ki'i
I I Ml
H 'ajritx tw ^T saes 
I j« .f . . . .  t;.t m
t  t  N
S te»*ik»  .....  i  M
I Knate*. . . . . .  t .M
aa muM a«r*a-* i» **«««*.«. 
rtua u a i i t  i© i* tc «
*•4 *a thUeeaik •.«,,
A t t 'v H lo i  i C s  A feO N V M O L .fe
A f.'.e  V U tk.'» MT 
: B c  tl
STUCCO BUNGALOW
1 BLOiK FEO il S A F O lA i, I . x  1.
c-' XvJwz. i  Ckcvvrvx
VavxIe*j.tiCK?- t srki ii-c'di
CkxAi tErr-s X'j r€l:L,t':e L'M^er. h'-AC-toi.:* e-
W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  L T D
S4i BE1CL.5KD A V E. Tc2-il»3
E ’.f r . , :r , |s  C a iL  A, VV'arre.i liL'-tALS;
u.cra.via i , F;.;:.;h IS'O'XV tV
'■'.LLUW'N.i, fj C. 
G . t i t  It3-2LFI; 
t d j  iLL-feisi
'DIAL . A - F lU Y EK T«A3tTi{..im
1. Births
FAMILY aiYTOHY -  YOUH 
tarru;?** history c a a  be wnfe 
lea * :Ui c iip tu tig t oi t i e  h a p p j  
p'setts—& n iu , '^c |tg«m eaU ,
lUisS VVpikLcg* . . . hrw;£n ytHsr 
DaiSv .Ne«ric*p«r. NoUoee lof 
Uses# evecu *r* ooiy II 23 *
You trr.ey bnr.< them to th# 
Clas»tf-«1 Counter or te l*  
phosse TO# Dail,? CcKirief PO 
3-4*45. ask lar CltMified.
15. H o u ses  For R ent
2” Bn>hC>0 s rE to V s F lx m li iL
Uie<li,*t« pOkstUMiA. SpAC# Oil 
heater, 22u *aUig Garage ta-
.-'maoi tlU {‘«.r ruoa'cti. I't»t«e '14im m
]Z H,ri.)KtX*Vt 'tlUlYiE W’lTtl 
jisste-rt tfe*. lic lsu e  A te , i»e*f 
'haof'is Capri. At a.’.i* tie Feb. 1 
;Te.ie{*oc.e TC-TMF. IM
cuM i'O K TA bU i! u o m u a  3
tesitoom fanojy biem* tm  leat
, T t  jevrji'iCie .04'-aA52. lYI
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C la ssified
LITTIE ONES SKIP TO SCHOOL 
IN raiNUTES FROM HERE
acxri
n
riG.T..e \kiui a. 
ouk f.iAxSiiig.
.':u e r
r L*..'! TO Vl ii,’i
rn fck!.n>i; ■
area, sanity tatiuoom  aivd utiat'' riiorn, iU  %',r, 




















16. A p ts . For R ent
I 2. Deaths
r ix jw trn s
Eay tt tX'tt. atscsi wtrde of 
•yrniiathy ar* tnadequau 
lUREM S FLOWER BASKO 
431 Leon Ave t62-311l
GAHOEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoty St. TCTIM
.M, tv . )  U
4. E n g ig e m e n ts
I tUR.MSRED BEDHCXTM 
s-uite. **11 to «aU cartxt, 
rhannel 4 TV. heat. Itffe.t and 
»*ter th flu d ^ . Ajni,ily Mrs. 
D-ik*p, Suite 5, ArUriftrin 
Hti-use, J£2l I,**TrBfe Ave. Te'e- 
lUjoe ■CYUt, If
: r U lX Y  » U R N 1S}lE U *”̂ liACH-
elcr suit Ln rnc»d#rn horr.e. Pri- 
vat# entrance. S'Llab.l# for 1 per- 
KKi. Shopj Capri auSUv'Uion. 
A ;; tr  !2fh Brlaire Ave, Tele- 
th . r.r U'V-:.yA, if
17. R oom s For R ent
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
Oa huf Lse, aear sch'cr.s and storei,. .Attractive t'_E.|alow c« 
large lot, with excetknt toil. ILis hc-hie has large Lvir.g 
rtx-im, kitfhea with 220 v»inng. 2 IVrntjroie bath,
full b isem tn t, automatic furuacc. Also cari»i>rt.
ONLY tlt.OM — EiceUent terms I* e ree ts iry  -  M IJ
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA PHONE TCf-N-iM
Evemsigi Ptios.e; Mrs. Beth Brardir.ore 5-5565 
Alan P attertaa 2-0*y7 J. UiriVe.- ;-'!T*
P. SCHEUiNBERGi m
!• *#•-«« Ik jl 1 aiiii’ mi'i-ii jhiiC'iuftl\vaU C-MftHW VBNI UKPiHwM*V
'£l2 BerBAixJ Av*.
Eetowi*. BC.
P m *  14-zrm
Cxieajia«r« >!«« Haas* —
CoxiiiXmg ti t  liT ie ted- 
tsxAt'-.zz; 4 piV'ce v*.iui.ty' h*tor 
,f«.A.in.i,. LS 'k 19 rt Ll'iUrg n.A.Hii 
w.'ih. tUvylav*
».!ij 'Pasyxel'' ’Oak 
tarady s,u.e diaieg *i«*. sito- 
10-4 gins  c.wir vy patjc. Love­
ly ii'.rge XivCicn ’wii'h acvd 
r'J, C'..{.xv.:a fa*, c«m.t'...*
6 S ;;.,'.'.a a,r,a t i ta k f» ;t  
part baifc-mtiU wuh ia-uiory
itx'-rn sXiZs eair* fx'.sitid beO-
rv*.'-.'”,. Ttu* i» * 'L>',e;y le- 
f re r ie c t  fw.'iie * ;th ina.cy de- 
s'J.x.ti.e i t'J.i pfivr
U'fi".;. 11L2>.'V»; Lk.-
f„-.:.'.e lltt'LLg
SiNrtvlh Siik. Ne'*' hi,:r..* Li a 
r.ear ccr.r.0'..e'tea .s’-age. feil_r-
rt i;'v”:,g j'ik. ", 5 
illea  12 k i l ‘j. 
Is V U, * I
. .12 .1 !t n
0.i: f ,5" .<'d !> i :' d ATO
h i,-to gas r»rc.*c« 
v» i t c f , *s a 11.5 ft 
;"!:.cr %>,th tei;,:‘.t'.'
ro'* ,
i« iv*  I'fii-xflSi.
i«24*i2 i ^ | 38, l i i^ lo y in e n t  W td .
 ___  la
iSbe- PO.VHAC I  DOOR HARD. 
toA'; W'Li txibive. Tele îhMMi 148- 
H57. i s i
W E f a y ” FROM 12 TO l i f  F O t ! ^  REMODEL HOCYES,
L ^ o re a  iw  c«uic. detec.v*.! ^  U.  TfUCkS & T f i i l t ntj'-e Story «iad ruac's Ei*gi.iaiei. i 
T*2«t4iQ&« 163-846© for istck^p. j
WLitoiead* H tv m d  Uoid, R-'v|EXPEHIE,NCED C A P A B  L E r L i o
&«'•' mrnfjci u.i'«j, il.luA  'feW!liiid U©;cvx-pie, a.ti,:,rei tJOkitsua a:. *6W'EiYrihGH0US£~"4XBURNER:^*^‘* ^
i.i Lv A/gtCW.
HoH-ole U a  *i*i ij.'fuig ;a g>j*A4iWlLL LXi HOL'iiEVv'OHS. trU.K * r
Fcifaae l62-,#iaT. lS2;*.kt«iiy rovpie or »kto»«r. '%w« D V ftlSg A .C € fl» *
ORGANlCAliY GROWN P E ..A R ;! !^ ± ..!5 T O !d i ._ _ _ „ ^
U « a  fv r ; r e  b * r t :e « s  ^ T O ^  ^  ^ : F*rtii2:y U r t  IJ ft. rm * t* « l
4 0 .  P e t s  &  L lV eS teC K  u * t. Cvc’.'pJatie set V-I *.rvh-i'teict''i
______ _ _ _ *ud U.rgf s,;..a.t..t:!,y ©f
5-FltCE BEDROO.M SUITE for'FO R SALE—3 MkLE Cii.IH.AU. ntau-nai;. J.lA*cvm-pl*te For to-
D'Ac: Tv.*j.'£>.'£.e T(63-423T.
tl










C_Mli t.t. t l . l i  V.€. 
t,f'-xz\jOSri hO'M.e I' 
!i:g i'tv"'' , 3 y-.'e 
laom rt y.t. :>•(! '«
a V t  
:  .  , t»
i- 4‘f
V dcH n 
U.S' imm*
5ll AN t*J
y J. u yAJ V*; 
...'vcatcY 3 
, i i f g e  uv-
talJuw:-';. 
;U. U.3T; vif 
. d g  a 1X a..
a'l,'! tf j-a lite  
I * ; * , h  
f',*> !l;rl;t *ftd
'■:r; vi lie  to  
.'totereJt is
A lL S Z lr  FOH CANADA 
'LIUIANENT MOHIGAGE
B..b V ifkers !e-4:e.J  
1L1.1 i ’«l,j.er TC-MiS 
BY ire F a ie er  T£2-.54n 
\LMieLl Tt2.A<eO
DRY B lh H  WCTO.0 tU K  S.ALE 
y'hJi.e rtiXfe.©. I',';..” td.'.aie ct~  v
«rj. tl i;
OIL fe.OiiiLl.,, .
aij'd i.c »*.,«. Te.e;.Ciic.*
rC;-'3Ml. iU
.DRY Bi'cH WCOD iO’H &.iLE
I t  t'lhrst : tJ-eys-i isL
1S3; pfam.e (Cf-'ifiJ 
LABRAIXTR
'■TO ta.X*u-X,
.* ,t. Ito T,
PU PPIE S FROM 
S F SM,
IM
, i.-r:’.i*tij!a cr to v'le* s«*
13© at Sye^y-EAiy. Shop*
Ca.L'ri, iCi-*}!! ISJ






r V..* tl 
IV I* ft. 1 
tf
41. M ic h in e r y  




32. W an ted  To Buy
-IH.MxL' lU v /i U t 'i i lN E
{..Oit.Ui; liku,'.; Tv V; ho£.e Tc2- 
i«25 Cash vO-! toe L4
I* VO tjia rs re t a r t
L 'SftA s
r\ Twr u i m  1 c.'f
■ T" 'O ■ FvtP - vi i eMi .i: Ajftd i,
«> ■ ' . i f  .-tl;. I 4I
i-AkO-y s*,"4 i •»!!« iWrfNvft PWft mat.
fAvft'-JK' titfiKA. tdmi m
dt' '.ft v4 A 'ttoV.seftft.ftl 4g l ‘'̂ aiV
V* '-tdS'jHtf' j.*' Mbft 1 ’'’- ‘■-t n iiiiiifl i;ng|
•Am. £9 dt UMt ftftsiMi dt
9m$ fkJimi ic .-  md
tmgju4  ^*ft M  ; i u  d  iMm
CXvTOcXi- W*Ai*»e* fti «M..n44 kd mm
‘'**3 iTOfl i f  , k C f M' P  M-kftov* AOMift Ufti |*6Jiftato*&t»i
**>»-# W FAft Akz.J- 4
i %i. Ti'Jd- i*. tmm
vtf ki.'tf cfti-uier. 4jm pmwm
t l .  t.tiH-tV U h
ti®  T t'ui'* Ci*.E.#. L 'Pt-ei,
eji'ceLert tcar.:ti-je Cover hi**.- 
ir>i,c._st .V tos ij.:.g'.;*,aer, £.«'»
t»X;
V y *tV,l I>.;rtn, *.....,
A U  uhlti j..n. ed  to it 
J g.J, H e w ! fit Fk.l-.;p- MJ t»-ss* s«knf«fK«
W AM'ED 
5v 1 :.i I «> I », 








o'eoi Ltd S'Jo-lixM i)*vie ht , 
\"aTi,o'.,ver 5, HC {>*,'*, 682- 
e'. eiitogi yUD-mS UI
lil
34. H elp W a n ted , 
M ale
451AZ1
pfcrf.ts t s iy  w'l 
i;>a!'ft-Lc dt'C-f 





U iowest {..rued, 
t'Leoi, f tr  *:i| 
eerottd df;r,ta-i 
It Ks.rit-S.Is.H‘i.f
42. A u to s  For S a le
^ n r
Dt;.t A-' USA >3. Eto4i.ri.Leld Lid-a.n*, Im:
T O O T  Y O U R  
OWN H O R N  I
22. P ro p erty  W an ted
L N !)L vrLCd’urMj'^irifA^rk
» a : . l t  :: W ; .! e  y .v 'to g  f . .: i
......lars ito Ik.'* S#!;*, D*.«y Cour-
...if'.
23. P rop . E xch an ged
f
|35. H elp  W a n ted ,
I F em ale
. lIOlNLKlJU’Ur'w AVI''i':ir'for
el.itfiy (.o.ii'V, ttote iiomr, vts”i_ 
^  viiise to lUwra and bc**r4 vUl’ 
E 'U f„rri'.ihe-4. Ple»;.e sta'.e es,- 
: erirn-rt at.4 te'.arv #*;* ■.".e-d in
CKT Tii*r h tw  c i»  MOV v i r i  
a t o v < 0 »r.iirK 'iM »t«i.i>
w ftftvA. ifMoi Cftkn;Lr.%ifti4 ma cm li tiA 
ftvft'gftiMi lift cft«6UBtfi4iBft*4ft wttA Wm H'rDrtr̂  
ift4W4.
It.iftx t ftt Uk« a
i 4ftftiib.6hMku likift l«aa Am$ mi
5«e-4
V a •  #w«u*.
e.fottwfM. Laiw *>*\i*.Taiiia fiiiiln-1







h y f r /P L R N
L Q B N
:fifS
'I 'h i
to t ’.er A{-ity Ik.:* 53. I f f
f?
21. P ro p erty  For S a le  21. P ro p erty  For Sale
BLRNAnD LODGE — ROOMS 
f->r renL *!>:.) h.'nisrkff ping. 
T r i r t  D*r'.r : 6 2 - r i 5  o r  »p{ iy ut 
9U Iktnastl ,\vetii.;f if
TURG(X»K • 1-.MNG -  Mr and 
Mr*. I’. C. Turgr.-'f- *ish l> 
anncAinr# the cngagcmrfil of
their ekieit deughler. lAvra’r#,: e •» 1
r.i«rv^‘ AP 118. R oom  and  BoardC*Igerv. Alts. M ernagp »il! ___ __
take t-!*e* at St M.. h*r! and nrxiM  aV i )”  TlOARr)' FCm 
All Angflv OiUft'h on Feb. B 





I VKtkSnORF. H O M F
With 15« ft of t>e..ih 15 s 20 
iii'itig  V'itti tiH  1'!.!. U. 2
L. dis.ia.s, lUt itiit.’ itotiiiU
kitchen, nice titiv l Lit. Uk. 
Mljsion ItH-aUon. Sc# this b.v 
ds.v. Ukeihore prpp-erty Is 




NA T tem .ird  A vr. 7fC'2f<7.5 
Eve* Mr, I'lilllspvon Tt>2-71«il
l a k e s h o r f : i c r r  o n  o k a n .
agan l,akr, M ft ffuntage ti;, 
1*.S ft , 15 tu.fiutr-.. fiuiii Ki;>:v>.ra 
mi lli,;.‘i A I l  • - ■ i'ii I V ■: . •
wa'« r. 81,1 I->.m I i n. r
3*.U.v. IT tei inv, IHkay cowh at 
35<} fuonthh. Telci .heme Tb:-4*:6,
NEW :  l!EDflC>')M HOrSF. 
vart'irt. fi-'A.ng r<«'.i::!, f  ■. Near 
K ullan .i ,‘--tou,'l V;.l V«), 
ugciit.’.. Tt’.iui;, Tn'l-tyyo.
155
:~ B E n n ix n i~ l ! ( u * s E  tx)R
•air, lA’o w. .iting, g.vrnge Am )v 
B>* Uiitun;i',mi A n *  n  !f>. 
i h or .e  T G M lU t. IXT
36. H elp W an ted  
M ale or F em ale
P h a r m a c i s t s
i:X I!C L"T IV E  U BEl.)Ht..»UM: 
f',.ngabw With eau a  tuHa to,
Li'^rtiuiliS'T;, Cl'S-e to fofufe a: 
vetfity. Will take trade, bo-j,*e( 
or I' l tf !. 413 Callbv St., New ‘
We'->.,ou-tor 15A|
('!.!! N T  UA'- 'tl.K.Ml '1 1 X 1,1 :.i
a'.'.f a-. ;ive h-...,n,e, B.iriiabj' \ic-l i
uiitv. Trade for Kelcmr.a p ro iB h irm a rit t i  rtq-ulred for large 
: - r t ’.v. T ra d e s  E 't a t e s ,  3 **1 re ta il  i t o r r r  in B er.tlc tcn  and 
Kihzsway. Var.fO'jver iJ ’ iVrrnon Pont ton* offer #«ce‘.ter.u
 --- ---------------- --------—  --------     |r r is 'T tu n itie  I f-'.'T ad*, u r f  e r r .e r .t , '
.-.rf UI i t ' . alii! n r.,!'.gr i.f
t-rn rfu .'!, In c l'.a .i.g . 1
• B rttrr tl'.an average la'.aty
• A share of the rredds
• Cl'n1 ino''.«iS errplni rr.ert
• *h hi ur wrrk
T a t  aatva o r  auv* ico T ia




8, Coming Events |19. Accom. Wanted C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N S
25. B u s in e ss  O p p s.
HL.:nI N L:nN5I A N -fo~M .A N  AG 
an e>t.vMi-hed «(>rlinnre t«.ivi­
ne* 1 in Ke’fiwna. He;-ly Boi 122
!).Viiv (Viuiirr. 150
i26. M o r tg a g e s , lo a n s
135
SCOTTISH COI NTH^ TO RENT ~ UN-
Ing i t  th# Sam! Uavid'i P irO n . H #f#rrrd, f«r
le rtin  Churrh Hall. Begtni F rl- .*■*"«'• T#l#t>tMJHe TfilAW 
day, Jan . 10 at 7.30 |v lu. for 
children and Tue*d*.», Jan. 14 at 
I X  p m . for adulti PlanlH 
Mra. A. M, F*!ron#r, teacher:
M ri, J. F. lluivell.
TO. S. M. W. 132
21. P rop erty  For Sale
KElXm'NA HAND ASSCX'IA- 
titto will hold a bottle drive, 
Wedneaday, Jan, I. a t * p m. to 
lif t  Ot0 «  K«i(Mt!«. Ptaenkdi 
to purchaaa band toatrumenta, 
mualc atvd tmlfortni,
10. P ro f. S e r v ic e s




No 9 -  2M fk m ard  Ava,




lo t Radio Butldtnt Kelowna
c B ir n r iE D
Q jaiER A l. ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
CcrUflcd 
General Accou-.tant 




A C tX JU N I IN O  SER V JC B
Electronic Data Procftblog 
Accounting — A u d l t^  
Inaim e TOx Servlc® 
lYuatee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 




odtb •  P tnooaU ty
POPE'S STUDIO
OiiftM  H i m r  «wl HtnMMT
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
Sjn Bernard Aw ., Ketowni 
762-4544
TR ADE r r  — Ua# ycmr clear 
title home aa a down payment 
on thia 3 bedroom, executive 
type home. Lovely large 
kitchen with aah cuptxiardi. 
Full bajcm ent with extra 
bathroom. Close in to ahopa 
and transportation. To dls- 
cu ii tcrma and appointment 
to view, phone George 
Trimble 2-D687. MTOS.
83IALL FARSI -  A very nice 
funu, 4.35 acres. The land ia 
giKHl and free of rocks and Ls 
fenced and cross fenced. 
Garage, feed barn, dairy 
bnrn, rcipilatlon mtik house. 
A nice home with automatic 
oil furnace In the basement. 
'Fids ia a gocxl farm In an 
excellent location close to 
schools. Tlio asking price Is 
813,500 but owner anxious to 
sell and will consider offers. 
MlFi. Phone George Silvester 
2-.3516.
REDUCTT) 11,000.00 — Tills 
comfortable 3 bedroom homo 
with double garage and patio 
is situated In a quiet resi­
dential area near the centre 
of tho city and lake. This is 
a beautiful avenue on which 
to live. All hardwo<Kl floors of 
maple and oak. nice flrcplaco 
In living room dining room; 
lovely kitchen with eating 
area, 3rd bedroom la very 
suitable for a den. Patio at 
the back with well tended 
garden nnd shrubs. Full price 
now only 810,500, As low aa 
88,000 down. MliS, Phone C. 
D, P o n y  2-7358,
••WE TRADE HOMES*'
G eorgt Silvester 762-S518
Gaston Gaucher 762-2483 






Crisply classic shirtwaist -  
the dress you'll need ttcxt week 
or the week after 1 Note cn.sy- 
sew slot seaming. For rayon, 
cotton, wool.
Printed Pattern 9375: Mlssea'
CANADA PERMANENT 
MOUTGAC.F, COHP,
Li,*!'."!'! av»i!.vrt!e at 
c u i f t ! . !  r a t e *
P. SCHELLE.N’n E R a LTO.
< Agent* >
710 Bernard Av# tl




MO.NTftEAL (O P i-ro tfonm  
bv msRv retidents but •  pore*, 
n'.al tfHint! ettrsrtksn. Mo.n*e 
reel'* o k k it i&-«o# church lUods
S't'toS'f.f rrurnbiit*! waivhousca 
<:!). to.e »»terti'«.n', where n  ha* 
tM'tn i  place cf wmnhia stfsca 
l&MS
Sobm D im e d e  
alf-v kr..',mn as the Sador'e 
0,-.,rfh. re ti t  on f-.undatk.ns 
• e v e n  f r e !  thtck s t Ih*  , ,f
Ik.Tsvecvcr* ‘s tre e t, nr$r  l.fe# hi*.. 
toric rnsrket of th# sim a name. 
It tl Si Id th it the ftrit tre# 
uted In It* ronitructkan was 
1951 FlrmeBtli iliU on-, fcl’ed by Paul C'tx.>rr;e*'lev, ft).*ur
V-*t er-g'tn#. autx.v-i'te Matexieirveuv#. v»h.i f.'mridi.t
•■I a t I r O'# ■•tlgutal Fittivh *rtlJrm rnt
S 3 . »:<(>i(e,ii thro-..igh-iof YiU# Mar!e--rrow Wtsnlfeal — 
o-..t. J u i t  111 te r  rr.csntb.;l6 ycirs earlier,
1141 VauthiH itatesn-’ ‘TO*' original oak chipel. mea. 
uis,<.,n. In ssmLru cc»n- *'•̂ '■*0* ibosjl 30 by 30 feet, wss 
fl.l. ■'! J u » t  157 creeled ».hen tls# iit*  wa*
' "wLi’it 400 r>are,» fmm the city
M O TO R S I I I ) ,
R.4.MBLER 
4*«—*90 lia r###  A re ,
Pbene 7t24;«3 
*>pen ‘Til f  p.m.
• S.rk l.Hi.efii plan
• Fvcelh'Jit I'scnsin.n plan 
Apply With full p*rtJcul»ri to 
Perionnel Office. Cunrvlngham 
Drug Store* Ltd , P O Box 
2017, Vancouver .1, B C.
LV)
Mnrconl 17" TV ........   . . .  Kl.fii
RCA Victor IS" Portafeta
TV .................................69 95
G K, 21'' T \ ' ................ .. 79 9.7
I'luhrs Ra.ho. 3 bam h . . .  79 97
:iO" K«'1U1!o|(* ILiiige ___ 11*9 9.7
aO" Hior Range ...................1)9.95
2*'* Acme Range ......... 49 95
II"  Garbage B u rn e r   79 95
Colorniin OH I t o n t e r    29 9.5





E xiis  Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several R'ext hu«t- 
Lcg tjcys and gin* to c&ro 
extra porkrt moni v. pnre* 
and txuiu'.e* by leihtig The 
Dally Courier to downU'wn 
Kefcfwwa. Catl at Th# Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd n*k for clrculntlon 
manager, or phone onv time 
—drcuUitlcin departm ent, 
'n iF  DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
ECONOMY CORNER
D A ll.Y  SI'F.CIAL
N’LW LFI LICENCE 1*1..ATI.:S 




M. w , r
1863 HAjaUlEH XO CLASSIC. 2 
door. New car warranty. Auto­
matic tranMulsMon. twin Uiroat 
carb., radio. wmdj.ht>'ld wnslt- 
CIS., 2-toiic paint, white wall 
Lirts, reclining scats, seal belts. 
Ught package. Will accept pick­
up, Jeep or txiat to trade. ‘Tele­
phone Bob at 762-5203. 131
M()ViN(r* ,Mus’r ~  s i ;li~
(.'hcv. 6 cylinder, standard
I trun.Mr.lA-don. excellent condl
BOOKKEEPER HEQUIHKn IN 
Kelowna for small buslnes's,
o ' k v i t r r -
TEEN'S FAVORITE
By LAURA WllFIELl^R
So sm art, hug your years, 
keep you warm. Us# knltUng 
worsted for thes# cozy ker­
chiefs.
'IXIP fashion news! Enny-knlt 
kerchief.*—one, rlblx'd pattern 
stitch, velvet binding; other In 
2 colors. P attern  502: directions 
for lx)lh.
T l l im T  - FIVE CENTS In 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, IB, 20, Size'coins ino atnmpa ,plcn.*c) for
this [uittorn to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'ilio Dally Courier 
Nccdlccrnfl Dept., 60 Front St,, 
W,, Toronto, Ont. Print plnlnlv 
P A n ’EUN NL’TVlBEli, y o u r  
NAME nnd ADDHE.SS.
BIGGEST BARGAIN In Nc- 
edlccruft History! New 1004 
Nctxilccmft Catalog has over 
200 designs, costs only 2Sc! A 
•'m ust" If you knit, crochet. 
R»w, weav*,' embroMer, quilt, 
smock, do crewelwork. Hurry, 
send 25c right now.
16 requires 4'y yards 39-lneh 
fabric, '
FIFTY CENT3 (50c) In coins 
(no atnmps plcn«e> for tht.* pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
BER,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlio Dally Courier, 
Pattern  Dept,, 60 Front Street, 
W., Toronto, Ontario,
CLIP COUPON FOR 50c 
FR EE PATTERN tn big, new 
Fall-Wihtor P attern  ^ a l d g .  
Just outi 354 design Ideas, Send 
w  foe Oktalog.
Kelumber P roducts  
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
For delivery within on* week 
$8.50 per unit
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 8 4
Mon., Wed, nnd Fri,
M-W-F-U
Keep abreast with Today*! 
current newi Toilay 
not tomorrow, In 
Till*: DAILY COURIER
Why not hav# Tho Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each a fte r­
noon by a reliable co.Tler 
boy? You read Today *a 
News — Today — Nof tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhcra 
can give you tills exciusiva 
Bcrvlco,
For homo delivery In 
Kolownii nnd district. 
Phono
Circulation Department 
7624445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410,
TOR 8  A LE ; P0RTAHW5 
tronnlsidr “Rainbow” tape re­





S M irn ifM  
C Eaiil«m«BW
0. I* Mtmorlini 
a  Canl a* IH inki 
T run«r*l flnroii 
a  Corotsf Cvrnlt
10 ProtcMlofiil Henrlr#*
11 SuitocM P irsm il 
I I  PM-MOil#
II. Lot* iod  roojid 
IS. Roa#«« (ot a#a(
11. Apt# lot R#al 
IT, Ranm# lot R##*
II. Room #04 Rostd
II. AoeommodiUoo Wiat## 
tU lfft>p#rtj (ot Sal* 
n. Proptrty W#at#(l 
n. l*rop«ilp (CxcbiaaeS 
I*. i*rop«i1; lot Raal 
S3. RMloaaa OpportaalUaa 
11 M ortiasaa aad l,oaaa 
ST Rtonrla and Vacatlona 
t l .  Aitlclaa lot Oala 
SO. ArUclaa (m Rant 
II. ArUclaa Cichaaa*#
U. (Vanlad U> Ruy 
I*. Halil WiaiiO, HU*
S3, llalp Waolad. ram al*
M llilp  R'anl*«t Mai* or gamol* 
ST Ocboola aad VoraUoaa 
M Cinplaxinaol Waal*# 
es. r u a  an# liraauxia 
41, MaeUaor# and CouipmaUi 
41. Aelno (at Oala 
41 Anio Oarvii!* an# k tm m ortm  
41 Trucks and rrsUar*
#1 Isaa ru ee , f la a u dag 
41 Doals. Aooaa*
,..,4k,A!**««i.tW«|,.,.. ......  .,,.
40, Lasala •*# . Taadat*
• a  l4atlo«a 
Mil ICIiMVVMVMMMMi
‘of Ville M .*rlf’• TO# rh ipe l 
bunstN], arul »*» rr;7ace<! by the 
p ff’cnt itone l>ul'-<ling In lf75.
It later I'crarn# known as the 
jA ill'ir'i r h u n h  h rr iy ie  perlih- 
soner* bellfved th# Virgin Mery, 
h<;nnrr<l In a »1alu# Irroufiht in 
j U e c h u r r h  from 3 ranee, 
c atcheri over the ships to Mont­
real Harbor.
Th# Virgin r#ftlv*d credit for 
a gTfi! storm on th# St Law- 
renre River that broke up and 
rti'organh-rAt Admirnl Walker's 
fU < t ft* It -..tUpd to attack Que­
bec to 1711 
A hug* copy of the original 
etatue, crowned with a diadem 
of electric light*, stands atop 
t)»e church on th# river ild*. 
Til# original was removed lorg 
ago to the rrinlhrr hou*e of the 
Roman Catholic Congregation »># 
Notr# Dame.
ffisfde th# church, afght mod­
els of ships hang from the cell­
ing, The altar Is flanked h r  two 
elaborate light*, the gift of St, 
I-awrenc# River pilots,
MAT BE4X1ME ATATE
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  WlOi 
President Adolfo lopez Mateo* 
*ch#<lu!ed to vhit th# gulf coaat 
territory of Quintana iloo In 
April, source* here are predict­
ing th# territory will becoma 
Mexico's 13th state
It's So Easy
to profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In th ii form and mail it to;
•raE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL BLOT
to 15 srord* 
to 20 worda 
to 25 wotrdg
1 Day I  Dayt 8 Daya
48 l .U 1.80
JO 1.60 2,40
.71 1J7 I jOO
NAMB
ADDRESS
m V E  IT  O R  N O T
L
mxAX w m d m
If .<frv..V"if ts
iS  A SJAlkA.





By Bipiw Rise In Mineral Production 
Noted In Canada During 1963




i^ro" c r u d e  p«u©teujn 1633,IIS .W  ‘ "  
r«4«''SJ62.M3.{fW'. cavurml | a s S l u 0 - i 0
i.|»g>,Riw0v»X.
1 Pi© d-ct*» of lUtoeiiU b  v>i.- 
'liT w  a«cli£«sd -ji vai-uc m t!i« 
>ci,r la  »Ti».5S4 ,.wa ficia » l i . -  
M2,iM la Isterf a.ai iis ihux cJ 
‘tfe* 4ll-Cs.£a.d,a k'tiil fiista t; 





•I 6 t«t:r ccEl IS b> a recoif'Si S25.,.W9 »fl8S.$41.tiU0‘, t » u « J |  ^
|2S T 5S i#u«#  li« x i tt.e p rcv io i*  g a  h y y f id u c u  SttS..2s2..«j« 4-iw.-; ^  
' pt-zr*. ot t l  Wt.Swi.W a  IW . i-ai txai Z
ot liXl*?-
!£ «  £.«■•*■ -*At ttsi'hied Hi-
. dtotpoi a  O tia rw . k * 4 -
: a.J t'iM d-ttr Ui*_{*av-
’ sum , « divU&e ta bfee
‘ v ea r  of tk .7 s t.u u 0  cvir.piar’csi 
to-itoi I k l .
Hai; acci-«*ro w n  utore Utis 
; vii i-f l  b.y si.cr«*.^«l<a a  »H
; -uxtfi shd Altai ci-
o tp i  pi'ii'v 'c E a w a ic  » sd
uxe N -r i£ .» e it T e rr iu ^ se i.
An.ioc„g U;e k idic-i n:i£.triii,
,•.*7.4 4 »ere tiffacr a  u*e >e«i 
; tJ& jnfired  w ith  462 for 
' aoB ox«. itov. a.4t«:*lai>, v«iicag
g«», o i'A it  i/iU o k a n a , ce rn ea i W W .tyi.utO
TaSĉ
^  i f  rnrmmirr
riorfdK 4fe WM CdOMli;
(fttisaMT Of lANdtNmt m m l
Qif CiUKCr, {.£ oM IO r 00 ao«.
AUlliXTA V A L lt  t P
Aiberii xi*s to*! iiUi ii:. i 
valae riiix.g to tOisA*.2.yu) h v 'a j  
$50© 5*32 c.l ‘ct’ ’
ad', accxg  Ij 21 3 
pe.r c€ct fcrc-ra IS.S Ne*; iii _-xf‘ 
was QwefeC'C »:ih lU ■.•be aj- 
tij ti29 3*8(MI tron.' 
tM.l ;l4 iriare or ifee! 
a a l  » iu i  *.c«d gr*v«i. Volaea naitoaal Met xiLhsg la l i t  per j ■ 
i t  re for .fvii, aitifei oM it.a t h 'vis IS I. • Z
Va.:._e of ptfod-iixa u  o u i i  O
tmierfY j w uvm c u  m m  mjm.,
ytg CtMtft** Am  ftlfMf ft#  lit
^  \ vw4». vM>u0i  ̂mm
V o c o b u k i i m  d e  t a  S e n i o f a i e
•ANfailVf IFK . . StflNMft 
aOllE . . .  Ta 4*nfa 
CHAS3I m  . ,  Hmmnmg 
COMFUit • ■ - Ta k«at«w 
Ô FAftT iM) . .  . Depeetw* 
M i)^ (H to m
fdBeegi ifeeeRNftiM*
tC it ll . . . Ta •'tipa 
fA tm m  . . . Ta *Mi
&IANO . . .  ift  
JALOUI. , .  Uiimm 
fIcmI iF), . .  F«4 
FItTf iFi. . .  Ime 
ttCOFmAIISAHCI ff)
TAFiS tM.). . .  CMftft
T4S$I8 . . .  Ta 
TtOa . . Ta* mmk 
vmMlNT (a tl. . . .  ObaatM*
)» am a .gm
■.
12
M O a K  tNDUM NOM IN
§ m €  Tf€ SONSfi^s r» s / S i l l  
-w z/X f i»M »am  TO
m w m u f u c i
¥mm
n i  * !■i.1i./:r;l
feleiaU »s a grcx.ai * « e  
i *l ll,tCd,i'33 TO, up 4  v<«f 
\ ' r o !  ttoiB  II.ISO ,.til,TO  ■ >«ax 
piet;c®.s. Kicacl headed ihe lux'
of irit’tauU u decr«a.sed
..n \ a ’_e to 1382,18200 from '
tk3 ,Iis,T O , fobawed by iroa one
.. ,1Q in  Lc.crcis.t to l2S5kl,TO  
fio.m $283, TO,TO sxd cxzispei
_  ____»r.ci a g » a  to  $2I'1,1M.TO faw n
  la s ij 'jd T O
b y  W i n g e r t  o n r i T  d ow n
Goid <xiTp„t drcf>{*hl la vaij,*
= 10 l i j l  l isT O  froai fl5o 314 l©
I *s*i u fix ax ii to 1 1 4 8 ,0 1 1  TO 
torv,™ |t;8 lt4 T O ', wJul* ixnc 
;.f=-;r to iU eS ilT O  frout $1?,,- 
I mi.TO
: pl=ud_c;0o<s c ‘
!0'.4-e tos I 
' I lo 1222 Ifc 
' tlS TO m 1IC2.
(Xtisat oi jTitLtial f . t l i  ad- 
\tr.ctd  IS per c tal in li»3 lo 
*&e.4l3.TO from $*6-:>S32TO la 
1S€2, v iia  all f,itl^ ti-n tfT O iiiig  
!..t toe ,r..itt'abe Y ear'i tolali, 
•i.'tot lSc2 fe.g.ie» ixi t« a ca e l» ;
r,to’ eta'.,* as a
.':_e b.. .3 $ twr 
•Ml tisni *114,.
Jfg'.HIXi Ui txdcf trf
1S82 ng'Cit-i 13 bracaru:
BxUiiJS C o 1 u in b i a $TO.- 
IIS .T O  '$215.4234 I W ‘, S i ; i * ’.ta -  
ewa.n lYST.UTSTO •$237.«4.TO'. 
M aotoba Sin.i-32 1*} Slid 932.- 
TO ’. Newfo,XK3 'Y.[toi $121.T»«5 ,*a».i 
llOl.SiSTO' . 2bna b.v.ua 31',- 
Sdl.lMO 'Ic i t i l  .TO’-, ,Nt-i
IfeS klT O  >1214! 2 TO'. 
Nonhwt'.;! T trrno i.t;. 41: 2 d  - 
At ' i n  231 TO'. V .a.n Sii ■ 
:I3« .T O  ' S n i i S T O '  jLtd P r r ; , ;e  
lid ward l;.,aaa tw-S.TO zUU.- 
TO‘.
i w i r i ;  iH oisA N fas
MEAICO Cn'V .AP> ..
fll'at WCfWrB tu''£ {'.r.c'Il; CM-
torial coc!r.rv;'ae wui v|»;. i.zit 
hi ay r-,''.','... >. a . . t  g to s-.-.x I 
HUtCe-r .,-r> t !  U.e A-..*.: 
fcnf Prt'-'g 1 r ; ; . A S {.cAtiir.&a ..5 
T.C03 i.ts lia'd tt tii  j t ;  *.
to crw ap-cT, rnsgariifc j.r,'.,- 
tXX'i t-’I-tai.:};;;,
:*tties t i  t?u_i*uoa, Lutii.r* »t.a 
c te r r ; .
K-u i»f'Ta»a&« 
Wnwf (l".Vi:TOi'ID 
ja < kATOi a  ' N K-WnH 
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Bf B. JAT B.loflJElt ffitd S'toi. Jac'C-b.v asifel f.-r a 
Top Krto;!d.Hi.'ld«r ta Mi»t«‘fi'*;a.,A!:'..s:ad kad . W bts
P*»y, I ird tee fa'.r, J a - ; > - l  up VPt




cto-y a be»rt u u *  t.> i;.aae u..e
*TlkOae Jour iK?umis you th o u g h t you loot—I  iMtik 
you ju&t m is |jk o i^  thfain."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tan ley
JMt>CW-MOMHy 
15 M OriVlAI 






#  A K t  
4f Q I
:JTt  iCJfTfWlaST KAW
# t $  4 Q U I I I I I
f t JOS i f  f t A toy
•  Ql OfO f t i t
4 0
IW T M  
4  J
f t  M •  t
♦  A K 6 I 
4 AQ»&f
Y%a htAfaCf; 
t Eaat W*#t KartB
I P ahi 1 4  PuM 3 4
1 3 4  4 ft Pam 0 4
I f*ua « 4  ^
1 TKU I tifsu rtrd  in tee fa-
.!:';< fu a I a: n: A'ui l< f t j't,** m a it h tn !
ilM l. Oiwibl J*ccby, playing'





n c  Msms t4  WfSIB « 4 t
fa Ifci,' *i, •  I k'l.U IA, *
to u t  Ha 'MMAi.ICs 
ITO5 ft Twt ta  f
m m  SHcw/Ahs owr t h e  h b w
•A lo w  OUAAm» fiOWTMK f AMIf
faiv f ' , . , j 2 i y l f . |  wilh 
h;s M.'.e Jf«. wi» WcjU
Ja.'-'t-y e n . i td  a; sis cluht 
ard  (i»ve had some Irtni-j
Jh,> if W fd h id  ifd e »r*df. tail 
A ha! han*'‘n#’t A**, Iha! Mrs.. 
C'uU.K(!,'.*.n !<nl Ui# of hearlij 
|r\(-n  tho'ufh U was not her turn
( Ifae lead of !_in %»» \er?
be<*u».e, * s;w3e
‘ka-d, Jntiiuy wv-id r.jte i.*cu.
,': UXti'ti.t*.! wite tee i f  »
;b f* n  And a tiiartwsiiil ss.i r.sgtA‘
.VV'JS, c iiab ljr h i s t  h-z-.t
to'c.e i|A |
Ifawever. by Uk'ng ihe nfahi ■ ^  
Jacoby WvuiU l-s^e in*j.e ; ^  
,: i.he cceitrati e \ r a  atu-f.iS * = 
hy-aie kad . j
l.ebi, fcssutr-e tee?e K*-.t tw-er. \
£k1 ifSrg..:*!'.!' *I,:1 '.ito! V\ t .- ;
tk;l k d  a !,-a,:lc lA'.'-»ur v..;,;
Wite ifae fatoici, t«ti
t i  ll'ii.*!;!-!, rsalto-l ..’t t,';..-,;-':,-'',.', 
ited plays iKe tighi t.4 h ta n ,. 1 
It l..a.:l ui..f -si.L'i !.*..,c t;  e ‘
i - ' i l i -  the jt-.'. 
r  t'-e cim la’.-cr Cbisir. a -n.* t 
j tiitttid fit.til dutt.t':,.) t'ti te r KX.g!
:qI hearts, i k u  iherefure I 'S '* ! 
itiiw ie 'v ra  ot h e a t! i  rn  tee 
.and fwxjth wtr.5 wtte be ktr.g \ 
D evlarer no'* rr.'.t'n  
with I  trun.p. lashe* !he e «,-f. 
ip a d e i «) which h.e tliti.sr*;-. a ' 
hear!. aiiJ j_.ff» a -;i!.u- ’<Vr:=-. 
’“ JytJiUw s c«j!. prti'. If. a". i',_a.‘.
ssarterl with le ten  ijs'lt.- 
D eclarer teiertf- :e  plS '* faa-i
'■w‘. ft
>nJbk.'r,.lvUi. 
;2*TOfa **b'»bf frc 
■•.tthtiuy sWTMSt
t »'JTiC i  J i Cbi.li' t i ,  
V'b.tlivyf R. vCu 
•I'Ai kwJWCaAPi 







ta o “ ''-V ‘'.>V',TO-
Û̂ v̂
to lead.
l*ndrr the !*<*» then prtM i!
Ing. telly gave Jacoby tha rlghtlperm ltUni uotlarer 
to call for the lead of a sped*• the*diamond lo m
ti> be shot! if! (!iai'.',,.i',.’\ 
takes advaritage t f ifjr -,t ...i . 
lic.« h r cathmg tern A-K rf (“ a | 
nueids and cxitirig with a hryt! I 
f a s t  take* teie see, fail )» f.'Si.l 





• l  ow TOMORROW
'Ttils ic »n au«pn:
ACROSS DOWN 21 A fi ll
1. Fabno 1, Weaken 22. l>«ig-
for a 2. Ijcatt'.et* legged
bride'a wor kei f tiild
gown t.H.l 2.1. Pata-
8. Audible 3, Chinf>.8 disc*
11. Coojcloui pagola 23 Spread
12. Eagle t 4. Part of gra**
neat the eye to dry
13. Braid 5 Vex 27. Oiirn.
14. Female 6. Yellow l«wl.
goat song bird 31 be.i
IS. 'Hiong 7, Jumii du. k
17. Man n 8. S»'a i nglc .32 llllid
nickname 0. Spimg. money
20. Burmese Hihie .3.3 Bovine
gibtxx) 1 0 . King :i7 Mcl.'uu holy
21. Pronoun Hi. .Sun giitl :iH S'oilu
24. Subxide 17. .Mini'tei '.* 3li. P an  of
28. Fastened, hou-c; “ to Ih' *
a« two Scot. 40 Spmk
oxen 18. A knd 41 L.m lam-
38. Back of of licmit at.oil
Ihe neck 19. Ilcadlike 4.1. Coiijum-




1 DomciUc, social and irini< 
iou* |<cri(*! nicntnl leliiUur.'hip ĉ sii In- 
for anv work ot an iniU atuciw ntgnly a.sp-eitHl U'Uioii i,.ca, 
ch.srailor. for untried enter-'and the end ot this imui,;)!, k, <. 
{incc's, asking favor* of paciple. l>ciwci’n early .Ma\ iirut n lO-' 
and for any project of an un-jAugust. Go all out to be jo u r ’ 
u:,ual tpffe. Tt noukl he wls* ofYnost gracious, winning rd f, 
you to make the most of op-1 since the stars j.romisr murh 
{WtimUie.* available at this happlncsH m these iihases ol 
biHc- tyour Uie it you do. One word
of admonition, ho'ccvrr dun t 





































If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your horo.*roj>e indicates a fine 
year nhcad. Both the builncss 
and pc'i'onal ii'peil.* of jour 
lilc> Hill la* lioveuicd by gtner- 
oiir Influence* nnd, If you take 
advnnlnKe of every opixirtunlty 
presentc-d, you should do ex- 
eciitlonnlly well. He alert to 
t hanccs to lncrca.se your earn­
ing capacity and upgrade your 
fmnncial standing during the 
next week, during the first half 
of h'ebniary, in inld-Mnrch, mld- 
Aiiril. tho first week In May, 
the in.st half of June, In Sep- 
teiulHT nnd Octolier.
lOw i»a v o t i  )[ 
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toward occasional .sarcnMU 
cau.se you to upset haptiy tela- 
Uunship*. Ttii.s uionlli w iti lie an 
excellent pt-riixl in which to 
make iilan.s for the fiiluie; will 
al.*o be a rikkI time for map 
ping out a journey to be taken 
in March, during the mid-June- 
Scptcmbcr i>cnod ami or next 
NovcmlK'r.
A child Ixirn on thi* day will 
Lie extremely versatile and <11 
terpri.*ing but may lie too r,u.s 
ceptilile to flattery.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By B lake
evepyjh ie wa> peiiGHrep ro h ^ lp  
TRl^^ Trie Tf?ee -  B o r  w h o  e a r s
SroCk̂  WITH Trie- U N tf ^ lM M lM ^ ?
DAIl.f C R f PTOQDOTE
him
R crr'e how lo wurh .ti
A R V D L B A A . N H  
la L O N G F K L L O t f
G M  N A Z  Z M C V G R A  V E M C J E C Z  
N fa Y M 7, C E N O H Z It E T V J M N N Y  E M  
K I I G Q T E N O H Z . - T Y V V Z N N
OR
ru p i
Balarday'a CrjrpUxiiiolei FEW MEN HAVE GROWN TJUTO 
EATNESS WHOSE NAMES ARE AfafalED TO HIDICUfaE.-











































M03T Of* TMC fiOVS 
r k'NOWCANTATOeO 




l io r  omlv that 
ir c os r t o  iiiSf-1 
r o o  MUCH
JOKESIf S.VfS HP.Pt 
OAnNCi 
a  ON rHC
V2AV ou r ;rnm
N A M B  W  NBVS
B o y  o f
As Pour
WMm  i»  H L 01IM A  a u L y  o i c u K K .  m m ., u m . §, i m
7  Only Survivor 
of Family Killed
r&iklr«» i-e'^ined lo 
icgiMB mxay afaier m  LH-day 
ivay a  Falm  £««eji. 





to tsjjr i-\)uiiSMm »t a 
m Aiikiii, Haa,. fau'« touiity,
Vbe m iy  curvi'vor a m m g  five 
imsiiki&a tteivias m  m fitofeo©.**, 
tsoeu toxF erf mygm.
Fvuce utoi RaJkii G aeitAm m ukee.
M. fiu »'ile Mute*, fa. utd 
liwjttf ‘TMAu. f l, were t o u m
_  S » M W  .r -n a ti  K  «  ,  D. t u i .  C _ t u i
C r  u S .” n ?  -  K— ..s .u f a  4 ue ^  M j & x v  B-Jxna,.;, lu e  isavtes
&e-ss agife&cy Tasi r«t*3«*d, to
OiUAA, AijL itx'.jaAMX Utau'e fie-
pututc©! jt(A*.«4UiUi Mifi F a fi 
fau to es  «u fiiestt Aui fiad itafi 
wito ku Ca&afiiut 
■ cw LtA jt'H m  Ui itoifadtu m d  P*m  
iZMAk fe;a *j,<)pis;iiaUiiefi,s «a> im- 
©CKhmTO to»i loll t i x t  l&it pOiV 
1E4' was la Cairo.
w c, CfUf, i i .  (fiad u  toe 
Satoroay u g fit
toMM its ^c*Hfa#iiilHi t»  p a  
ÔMMHrV̂MT XBiiHfl86B88
:to Y c u w  tor m
U ts
tots
uitofi by to* cikliiaet Ctonees 
tots vva  iis t m i  tor vnfi«r
'XSL Wtg Ftfet Yvy'-tB|
i f  IT* liB ifid
'tot ItoBtrctJ cuKritfiw coeuatil- 
i t t .  theied  toiaoAjr totvto« m M 
totoi csiwiiditux'ts
 n u > ' ^  ^  Ito fittw i w 
wwud toi ItoiiyiWJiit.
opuafi& i 
mi£* i u t  Jujy 'wt'to otoiy € » •  
*«fa»a  Wtd Ytftxttoivtiyt S5£4iyet.
t t  Y«
 ---------------tot* mdttead
a utm ttSofX K» coirect |sfey»icai 
Msi i£ke£.lai fiaws tamti aiG»%4 
>■•̂ .,£4 iKi«a eigtoto tor U .&. isa*- 
_ l!U f Msrvive. liiMixm fi=r««ttii,, 
: teat £xtst isiea leac ttsg  II t * ' 
"gnea i.cy»-itai u s i  liieciiaJ te»u.J 
jta itte s  Jtey i. Aiifi tor >) 
wfifc> l t d  wL'i t*  *Ik»*efi




t  .iiet iei C to tr le r fia> pvt k s '
Ottawa fiouse 'U# fear .sale, ktU- 
mg wei4ps.t 5a i|.-w».'Uat2e«s ta*'.: 
tae wdi t*  SMtiKcfi w « as4fi»i.*t5c 
{jcwt. Meitttof* trf Mr. Ctotvr.«'» 
iazjWy fvetfiravisfi Stoj»iiv isai 
to* to>ave ai i  Lu*kis Twiwct m 
toe cetiU'tl Glebe fiiiUwt 'is tof
SAVtm mfjMhmt
Tbe New DenTOraiix Pa.ny 
S'xaday ta Mtwitieal r^’ir.toatod 
Mr*. Mkctoe.. -U. »
wtoise C ateixus ciUMUkixup fi**. 
tw tte ii,w Q:*citis*i, caa  a ktiie*
' t»iA*Ue gfiuMg mhj CutaOai 
t-b to ttS  w vifier m d  asrsacr  trf; v«ivi.ai.iy .Saterday e*'ec.».g Me-| 
iwo vjuiaxeri, w  ru a  ta tee l e b . , .tx/rter* *w*iit^,g to* u i 'iv a li  
W .((efieral bt-eiettx-a lo. VL’a-'.irw 't .to'CaivVi a  l"c-it«w>'.*; 
tre*! vk. Oea*.* .rwois, 'l%.e %'s.iiy Mshjju «.;-ivert's u?..iat*,4 ,r*s.'c: 
s u a  it w tx it ciueiiiiite « c*a- i>£itee i;,viTO tote fitwctoog 
' Twe*d«,¥ to et*,er tee  trf a a  ix tse-fv ee i'* '
'e to e r  Feb.. i$  bv-elrotica us w  a *  fctoi. i
M ooaeel L * ta ie r  T O .suruoicy . ^
terf rtiicrtc-r* c£.a.sed fiawa i s :
C u i i 'i *  fii*  fieeteea lo  tx * - < olfar.od w rte t  key w id e  toe &«*'
Prophef's Hair 
Said Recovered
&EINAGAS. E iu to a r  iE-euS'' 
«**'—A fiiSf tooffl toe {coffie*} 
Mofiitejsiefi *'to»e toeit l**t' 
Wee* svvuiefi vsto*-*>t iM * texe ■ 
iGifi itoewfiere t t  Eistouu;, fi** 
beefi lewverwd, it wi* ui- 
iasjBcefi bm*.
St*t« Pj-ssi* M ttJster Kfiw*'»; 
Sfiur.s:'*iAtoa isfiptttced toe r«- 
covts-y erf toe s ic red  rtkv, stoies 
Dec.. i l  a m  toe
fcuow trf Owl L i*«  w iss ie  tau*-
it* to«n wa* fcitowefi by tnHh 
mg i is i  wee* . .kei* rrKsjiusMg 
vrtve**.*oiti. is f i  te*„ ,̂fiea off *
, K,'i**ive te'e.jT.i*ai.'R.-«a.
WWB YEFOCITY
£j;.4'tee«*i estouiale wieae At- 
liii&c fiurrutostes must fiave 




s r .  LOCK < A P i-ttu to d  J-t 
Gtobufi*. \t«« • iweufierfi erf toe! 
Teetostieit* Cawc.. fie* i t tu u s tc - ' 
«a so* I'esiiittte tt *» esecwCve! 
it f i i T t i t t i t t r  l ie* ''
E. iitntti.
Gtorfustt s i i i  to t lewtg&atott: 
wa* ettevave J*a. i.
Githem* su d  ki* * 'pu-Kwyii 
w i t s  lY'eua**''. 
Mtrfrfi fiave beea e*o«lkfit ta 
toe §.**£ u s i  bow. «o»jt 
cveii,ttse la be »  toe rai:.se
Yltoi liidhiiP' tUt Mt
IrfMtottS by fMuXUM- 
riww* w tiiiu iiiaift wme «» 
ptvutd lo fiiv« ba«a to u te w t
wito Gtoiaow' Owe. $ » t « Twma.  
sters mmmg m M ttttC Fla.
'T  fiiiv« t e |  « « * w t l» Kdttssm 
W toe sfio!*.. to* infrHimi, to*
s i i i  Gtotacs, w te  s*%« o|» * 
'S55...TO . « * >'«u iiOiltoMi a* 
cfitel itoc.
PAOS KKtmcftm
Lfie orf 'to* oruftpiitoii,
wtiiee to tu u  " iitta  wi to*
weexis..’'' u  u& titiiefi * | i |  fir
l$ki H ^  d§ mm
» 9d mm wi ikmmik Cmlmdmmikie^4
JAN UARY CLEARANCE
r \  / r n  
C V C K
GREATEST
Shop n ow .
OUR ENTIRE DRESS STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!
W ith  t h e  P u rc h a s e  of A ny R e g u la r  D ress  
In the S to re—  Your Choice of Any Dress of 
Equal Value for Only One Cent
Your choice from  o u r  special racks  of regu la r  d resse s .  Fabrics range from  rich 
silks, lace, lovely b rocades, sw irling chiffons, to  th e  n ew  tex tu red  wools. Rib knits , 
pebble kn its  and double kn its  as  well as  wool an d  flannels.
Choose from  one and tw o-piece s t y l e s . . . "A" lines, basic  sh ea th s ,  gen tle  fla irs  
and billowing sk irts . M any s ty les  a re  one  of a kind so  hu rry  in to m o rro w  for f ir s t  
choice. A com plete  size rang e  to  choose from.
This is One Sale You Jusf Can't Afford To l\/liss
20% to Vs Off Our Finest Lingerie!
Our entire stock of finest lingerie 
to choose from!
★  SLIPS
★  BABY DOLLS
★  GOWNS
★  HOUSECOATS

























r.lastic or banded leg styles. Asortcd colors. Size* S, Nf. I. 




Tn all the newest fashion shades. Sizes 8' ĵ to IT. 
Regular 59^, Sweet 16 January Clearance Price
3 pa'f *1.29
Imagine! Your choice of our entire stock 
of fine lingerie to choose from
Dainty arncl and nylon “easy-carc” slips and iialf slips with rich trims 
of lace, appliques and pleating.
Nylon gowns and baby doll pyjamas, dainty lace trimmed beauties. 
Flannelette pyjamas and gowns, soft ami ciuldly in dainty colors and 
pretty styles.
Housecoats in lu-scious quilted nylons, Nylon fleeces. Nylon chiffon, 
quilted cclanese, terylenc, cordanas and cottons, fivcrything from llie 
“pretty and practical” to the “ fragile and feminine” is on sale.
Many more unadvertised specials throughout the store 
Shop on Sweet 16's cash-free . . .  care-free credit 
But shop early for host selection
325 BERNARD AVENUE F A S H i p N S T O R E S KELOWNA
